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ABSTRACT 
 
Several critical elements (such as uncertainty, complexity and lack of structure) limit the use of 
analytical models and methods in problem solving and decision-aid in practice. In an effort to 
solve these problems, the initial representation or conceptualization of a problem is so crucial to 
its subsequent treatment that one is tempted to say that the most important as well as most 
difficult issue underlying the subject of problem solving is precisely ‘how to structure the 
problem’. The purpose of study is to review concepts related to the problems that require 
structuring (ill-structured or unstructured problems), the methods that are available in order to 
deal with these problems (problem structuring methods) and to study the use of these methods in 
interventions. The research involved creation of a community with the aim of integrating 
competences on how different methods may be used and integrated to face complex and 
unstructured decision situations, in order to develop methodological skills that could effectively 
facilitate the analyst’s work. Each member of this community was involved, at the start in 
relation to a specific old intervention, in an investigation project, in relation to some cases and 
their modeling processes, which have been developed in real organizations, by means of a 
specific technical approach or with the support of a multimethodology with formal tools that 
propose a limited quantification within a systematic framework. Therefore the operational idea 
for the investigation was a procedure at two phases, the first for the creation of a knowledge base 
for the second phase and the second of interaction with the author of the paper that describes an 
intervention case. The information gathered from the community provided important insights 
into the problem structuring interventions and the results aim to facilitate the analysts to have an 
idea about the competences that need to be developed for a successful intervention. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
In the previous four decades, new tools, methods and methodologies have been developed in 
order to deal with “messes” or complex real world problem situations. These methodologies are 
known as Problem Structuring Methods (PSM), soft systems or soft OR and prime examples 
include Soft System Methodology (SSM), Strategic Choice Approach (SCA) and Strategic 
Options Development and Analysis (SODA). Problem structuring methods have now flourished 
in terms of practicality and also in terms of literature. These methods have been used either 
individually or in a combination with other methods (multimethodology) in order to address 
problem situations. However, there are still some questions to be answered about these methods 
like which of the methods can be included in the umbrella term of Problem Structuring Methods 
or soft OR. Moreover, there is also a considerable geographical limitation of these methods as 
they are more commonly used in UK, Australia, New Zealand and Canada as compared to USA 
and continental Europe (Ackermann, 2012). There are also concerns about the process of 
applying PSM as it is complicated, requires times and facilitating skills. Therefore, the aim of the 
doctoral thesis is to dig deep into literature and try to find the answers of these questions and to 
propose improvements.  
 
In the period following World War II, many great minds were focused on the mathematical 
modeling of structured problems. Structured problems come with complete information, and are 
typically repetitive or routine. In a well-structured problem, the objectives are clear and the 
feasible alternative solutions are often obvious (Simon, 1960). However, this focus on modeling 
was tightly coupled with the emerging quality movement. The idea of this movement was that in 
case of unstructured problem situations, modeling cannot provide a feasible way to address the 
high level of complexities and uncertainties involved. These unstructured problems have 
characteristics completely opposite to well-structured problems. Ill-structured problems, in 
simple terms, tend to be complex, non-routine, and difficult to define. Potential alternative 
solutions, objective(s) associated with solving these problems, and the relevant decision makers 
and stakeholders, are often not obvious. The data required to model the problem are usually not 
readily available. The main characteristics of the unstructured problem will be discussed in detail 
in the state of art along with the ideas presented by the pioneers of the field in order to address 
these problem situations. Ackoff, who is considered as one of the fathers of operations research, 
provided us with a clear concept of an unstructured problem and the system approach in order to 
address it. This systems approach was necessary because of the influx of new ‘problem 
complexes’ or ‘system of problems’ described by Ackoff as ‘messes’ or ‘unstructured reality’. 
His approach to systemic problem solving is to dissolve complex societal or organizational 
problems by engaging stakeholders in designing permanent solutions. He often quoted Einstein’s 
warning that, “We can’t solve problems by using the same kind of thinking we used when we 
created them.” To manage a system effectively, one must focus on the interactions of the parts 
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rather than their behavior taken separately which means using systems thinking as opposed to an 
analytical approach.  
 
Another important name in this regard is Churchman (an American Philosopher and system 
scientist) who is considered as a founding father of management science and operations research. 
In addition to the system-thinking approach, Churchman’s contribution is important for adding 
an ethical or epistemological dimension when addressing unstructured problem situations. The 
manner and gist of his commitment to address the ‘problems of the society’ in accordance with 
ethical morality were clearly stated first in an exceedingly significant article published in 1965 in 
Management Science, and later in his book The Systems Approach in 1968 (Churchman, 1968). 
In the article, the authors called for ‘mutual understanding’ between operational researchers and 
managers as a means of tackling ‘social problems’ (Churchman and Schainblatt, 1965). 
Similarly, other important names and their ideas have been presented in detail in the first chapter. 
 
Interestingly, the ideas presented by Ackoff and Churchman became much more famous in UK 
as compared to America. In the USA, the focus remained on solving well-structured problems in 
a traditional way using modeling approaches and development of mathematical techniques 
(Kirby, 2003; Mingers, 2011). Ackoff and Churchman were critical of such approaches and by 
researchers in order to tackle real life problems. There was a considerable debate at that time about 
the authenticity, validity and effectiveness of these ‘soft’ methods and whether they can be included 
in the Operations Research field or not (Machol, 1980) but they became gradually accepted 
particularly in UK. Checkland’s Soft System Methodology (SSM) is one example of these soft 
approaches (Checkland, 1972; 1981) some of the others are Strategic Choice Approach (SCA) and 
SODA. The main criticisms of Soft OR are related to its subjectivity and the difficulties in the 
process. There are also confusions over which methods can be called as problem structuring 
methods. This forms the first problem addressed in this doctoral thesis.  
 
Problem (1): Which of the methods and tools can be included in the umbrella term of Problem 
Structuring Methods?  
Is there a shared definition of PSM? If not, which could be an operational definition, not in 
contradiction with the researchers’ points of view? (Which methods have been included by 
researchers in their lists of PSM? What are the criteria used by researchers to create these lists? Can 
other methods be included?  
 
Mixing different methods, from different fields and with different goals, has always been a way 
to increase the effectiveness of the interventions in complex and unstructured problem situations. 
Therefore, researchers and practitioners have the opportunity to mix methods form different 
fields in order to address the problem situation. As already explained, problem structuring 
methods are the amalgamation of system science and MS/OR concepts. (Galliers and Land, 
1987) suggested that there are different approaches available and in order to tackle the 
complexity, the positive aspects of different approaches can be used to make results more 
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acceptable. (Jackson, 1990) created a categorization of systems methodologies that would allow 
for their complementary use in specified problem situations.  
 
This approach, that combines together more than one method or methodology (in whole or part) 
within a particular intervention (Mingers and Gill, 1997), is now called multimethodology. 
“Multimethodology is not the name of a single methodology or even of a specific way of 
combining methodologies together. Rather it refers to the whole area of utilizing a plurality of 
methodologies or techniques or techniques within the practice of taking action in problematic 
situations (Mingers and Gill, 1997)”. This mixing of methodologies can become very complex, 
for example when mixing ‘parts’ of methodologies from different paradigms in a single 
intervention (Jackson, 1990) or managing the diversity of methodologies within an intervention 
(Flood, 1995). This idea forms the basis of our second problem statement. 
 
Problem (2): Multimethodology  
Why is there a need of integration of different methods? How different methods are combined 
and with which results or difficulties? Which is the role of PSM in multimethodology? 
 
Problem Structuring is a flourishing field with a lot of research on theory and practice of 
methods. However, there is still a gap in literature as far as the process of intervention for PSM is 
concerned. Some of the researchers have discussed the intervention process while focusing on 
the theoretical aspects of problem structuring while others have focused on the practical aspects. 
However, there is a gap in literature on how to study PSM interventions but there is a general 
consensus that PSM interventions are complex events. The work of Keys is important in this 
regard (Keys, 1998; 2006). Moreover, the role of facilitator or expert is extremely important but 
there is still not a lot of research carried out in this domain. This idea forms the third problem 
discussed the thesis.  
 
Problem (3): Problem Structuring Interventions and competencies 
 How can the Problem Structuring intervention process be improved? What are the proposals to 
remove difficulties in interventions? What is the role of facilitators in a Problem Structuring 
intervention? What are main drawbacks of PSM? How can they be identified? What are the main 
competencies required for a successful use of PSM?  
This part is faced by means an application that analyses the Problem Structuring part of an 
intervention and in few cases the use of a PSM. 
 
This thesis has been divided into two main parts: state of the art and the application. First part 
consists of three chapters and provides the theoretical background in order to understand the 
need and purpose of developing problem structuring methods. Second chapter deals with the 
state of art of problem structuring methods and a discussion about the methods that can be 
included in the list of PSM. Several sources of knowledge have been mentioned and discussed in 
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order to have a complete theoretical understanding of the key concepts. This chapter also deals 
with identifying the list of PSM used by different researchers along with the implicit and explicit 
criteria that is used to make the list. Criteria for PSM have been proposed which can be useful in 
identifying which methods can be included in the umbrella term of PSM. Third chapter is 
concerned with the explanation of multimethodology and the integration of Multi criteria 
decision analysis (MCDA) with PSM is taken as an example. Possible integration of MCDA 
with different problem structuring methods has been discussed. Part two of the thesis is the 
applicative part which deals with the process of PSM intervention and explores how 
competences can be developed for PSM interventions in light of Keys (2006) proposals. The 
final results achieved by the help of research have been explained in the result section followed 
by a list of references.  
 
Research Aims and Objectives 
This thesis aims to provide readers with the fundamental understanding of PSM, 
multimethodology and PSM expertise concepts. This thesis aspires to present answers related to 
some specific goals (SG):  
 
 (SG1) To analyze the state of art of problem structuring methods and the competences 
required for a problem structuring intervention  
 (SG2) To develop an operational definition of PSM, by means of a) a critical analysis of 
the different lists of PSM that are present in literature, b) the analysis of the explicit and 
implicit criteria that have determined these lists, c) the proposal of a motivated 
classification of the problem structuring tools and methods that are used in literature and 
used in real problem situations  
 (SG3) To explore the multimethodology concept in detail (why it is required? How it is 
implemented) and investigate a frequent example of multimethodology: the integration of 
PSM with MCDA   
 (SG4) To establish understanding of expertise required for PSM intervention in light of 
literature and to propose suggestions for the improvement of competences development  
 
Methods and Procedures 
SG1. The state of art is based on a detailed literature review that provides detailed information 
related to problem structuring methods and their interventions. The research includes the analysis 
of journals, conferences, books and white papers. Main sources of information are the Journal of 
Operations Research Society, European Journal of Operations Research and different books that 
have been cited.  
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SG2. A list of PSM was one of the goals of this thesis. This was done by analyzing and 
elaborating the list of PSM used by various researchers in their works. The implicit and explicit 
criteria used by these researchers in order to make the lists were identified and explained. The 
aim is to make the boundaries of PSM clearer and also to identify similar methods which can be 
used for the purpose of problem structuring.  
 
SG3. Multimethodology concept explanation was done by identifying the need of the integration 
of different methodologies and the process of multimethodology (not only from the point of view 
of operation researchers but also from other points of views like system sciences). The literature 
review also identified the most common methods that are used in combination with each other. 
As an example of multimethodology, the integration of PSM with MCDA was explained in 
detail.  
 
SG4. As far as the PSM intervention process and competences are concerned, the main guideline 
used was from Keys paper on the ways to become expert in problem structuring methods (Keys, 
2006). Keys proposes a community of academics and practitioners, that should be developed to 
facilitate the diffusion and use of problem structuring methods, and an actor network framework 
that can help facilitate the decision making process.  
 
A community was developed, similar to the proposal of Keys, with the aim of integrating 
competences on how soft and hard OR methods may be used and integrated (sometimes with 
non-OR methods) to face complex and unstructured decision situations, in order to develop 
methodological skills that could effectively facilitate the analyst’s work. Therefore our 
operational idea for the investigation is a procedure at two phases, the first for the creation of a 
knowledge base for the second phase and the second of interaction between analyst and the 
author of the paper that describes an intervention case. 
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CHAPTER 1 
UNSTRUCTURED PROBLEM SITUATIONS 
 
The purpose of this chapter is to develop a coherent understanding of the complex problem 
situation that couldn’t be addressed using traditional OR and gave rise to soft OR. We will take a 
journey from traditional OR methods to the present situation of OR. The questions to answer are: 
 What was the need of different approaches/tools/format/methods that forced the 
researchers to propose the idea of soft OR? 
 What were the fundamental shortcomings of traditional/technical OR? 
 Who were the main researchers in this regard and what were the ideas they proposed? 
 If researchers in other fields like urban planning, System engineering or system analysis 
provided similar ideas, shouldn’t they be included? 
 What are the origins of terminology of ‘soft OR’? 
This chapter is divided into three parts: 
1. In the first part we will describe the leading reformist in the field of OR that provided their 
important ideas in order to diverge the OR field to deal with real world complex problem. In this 
section, special focus is on the landmark work of the researchers in their field and the principle 
of the development of their ideas. Starting from Churchman’s ethical influence on OR and 
Ackoff’s systems approach, we have tried to cover the literature about their ideas and critique of 
traditional MS/OR. Checkland’s soft approach and the critical aspect of Jackson’s work have 
also been mentioned. The main focus is on the researcher’s original words in literature in which 
they have discussed the various aspects of OR.  
 
2. Second part includes the comments of researchers in different context from OR like urban 
planning, philosophy and environment. We will develop an understanding of the type of 
problems that can be addressed by using soft OR. These ideas from different fields can also be 
addressed using OR and OR researchers have used these ideas in their works. 
3. Third part summarizes the shortcomings of traditional OR and the need of the development of 
soft OR. The main focus is on the origins of OR.  
1.1 Point of views of leading reformers of Management Science/ Operations 
Research and System Science 
1.1.1 Churchman’s Ethical Influence 
C.W. Churchman (1913- 2004) was an American philosopher and system scientist and also 
considered as a founding father of management science and operations research. He advocated 
for a philosophical change in the way operational researchers and management scientists 
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conceived the problems by comprehending the ethical dimension of system (Ulrich, 1994). 
Churchman, in collaboration with Ackoff and Arnoff, has the distinction of publishing the first 
genuine textbook of Operational Research in 1957 (Churchman et al., 1957). In this book, the 
fundamental characteristics of operational research were eloquently explained and also the 
applications of OR outside the military domain were emphasized. The authors viewed a system 
as ‘an interconnected complex of functionally related components’, which should be tackled 
by using a ‘team approach’: 
“Another important advantage of the team approach lies in the fact that most man-
machine systems have physical, biological, psychological, sociological, economic, 
and engineering aspects. These phases of the system can best be understood and 
analyzed by those trained in the appropriate fields…” (Churchman et. al, 1957) 
This idea of an inter-disciplinary approach turned out to be one of Churchman’s persistent 
concerns. Churchman also had distinction of being the founding editor-in-chief of the journal 
Management Science. In an editorial, Churchman laid the foundations for the goals and 
ambitions for the journal with the same idea of inter-disciplinarily approach: 
“All these philosophers the mathematical purist, the adherent to hard facts, the 
generalize, the “case” man all are committed to a conviction that a science of 
management will stand as a legitimate and recognized field of scientific endeavor. 
Some are committed to a conviction that this science will stand as the greatest 
scientific discovery of our age all are committed to the conviction that no other 
field of endeavor is as important to man as the field which searches for truths about 
the ways in which men work and live together. Management Science is committed 
to the conviction that all these philosophies should be given expression in its pages 
in articles that emphasize mathematical models, that emphasize measurement and 
control, that emphasize broad viewpoints, that emphasize specific cases and 
methods no matter what the origin of the writer may be mathematician, physicist, 
social scientist, biologist, engineer, manager and non-manager philosopher” 
(Churchman, 1955)  
In this editorial, Churchman clearly defines the scope of the journal that it will address the social 
‘truths’ irrespective of the field of the researcher which means that a coherent cooperation among 
researchers in different fields addressing the social problems. Same ideas can be found in other 
works of Churchman. The manner and gist of his commitment to address the ‘problems of the 
society’ in accordance with ethical morality were clearly stated first in an exceedingly significant 
article published in 1965 in Management Science, and later in his book The Systems Approach 
in 1968. In the article, the authors called for ‘mutual understanding’ between operational 
researchers and managers as a means of tackling ‘social problems’ (Churchman and Schainblatt, 
1965). It is important to consider the environment and the timing of the book when the world 
was involved in a space race and to reach moon. Churchman questioned the objectives of 
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approaches of ‘space age’ related to the expeditions to the moon when there are so many 
terrestrial problems. In his words: 
“We need to feed, shelter, and clothe the world subject to conditions that create a 
free society. We don’t believe that the way to solve the problems of mental and 
physical health is by the elimination of the mentally and physical diseased. 
What do we wish to accomplish? Can we actually state an objective that is as 
operationally clear as the objective of landing an object on the moon, subject to 
budgetary constraints? Or is it a foolish waste of time for us to think about the 
objectives of the inhabitants of the world in such terms?” (Churchman, 1968a) 
Thus, Churchman provided the readers the basic questions about how to think with objective ‘to 
explore…some basic ideas on how to think in our century’. He also provided some main areas of 
focus: 
“We will begin quite modestly at first, not with the problems of the whole world, 
but with the problems of some very specific systems. Our chief interest will not be in 
hardware systems like the rocket to the moon, but rather in systems with humans in 
them. These are systems like industrial firms, hospitals, educational institutions, 
and so on.” (Churchman, 1968a) 
MS/OR involves making decisions that leads to some improvement. Churchman argues that real 
improvement can never be achieved without incorporating ethical and epistemological 
concerns. Furthermore, Churchman questioned the approach where decisions are made without 
understanding the totality of a system: 
“How can we design improvement in large systems without understanding the 
whole system, and if the answer is that we cannot, how is it possible to understand 
the whole system?” (Churchman, 1968b) 
For Churchman, this means that traditional analytical methods need to be balanced with a 
‘sweep in’ process (Churchman, 1982) that is, a systematic and self-critical attempt to consider 
ever more aspects of the larger system or the totality of the relevant system. 
Churchman’s work was extremely important in the context that he developed a logical and 
clear range of ideas on the boundary of OR, management science and system thinking 
(Checkland, 1999). Nobody can deny the extraordinary contribution of Churchman in the 
literature of OR, management science and systems analysis. For his ethical morality ideas, 
Churchman has been referred to as ‘the moral conscience’ of research in business and 
management — which is further endorsed by his nomination for Nobel Prize in the field of 
social systems (Warner, 1998). Churchman was also the philosophical mentor of Ackoff 
(discussed in the next section) and both of them collaborated in questioning the traditional 
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approaches of OR with system thinking approach and also in the dimension of ethical 
rationality. The landmark of his work was a deep concern for social purposefulness with the 
aim of boosting the quality of life for all the citizens in the world although Churchman was 
equally concerned about the ethical morality of decisions and resulting courses of action.  
“My notion was that a society and journal in the subject of a science of 
management would investigate how humans can manage their affairs well. For 
me, “well” means “ethically,” or in the best interest of humanity…” 
(Churchman, 1994)  
1.1.2 Ackoff’s System Approach 
 
Russell Ackoff (1919-2009) was an Operational Researcher and a Professor of Management 
Science at the University of Pennsylvania. He is considered as a pioneer in the fields of 
operations research, management science and systems thinking. Ackoff also has the distinction 
of being an “exceptional advocate and diffuser of OR beyond the USA from the mid-1950s 
onwards” (Kirby, 2003). Ackoff’s criticisms of the traditional OR up to 1979 are well 
documented in the literature (Ackoff, 1977; 1979a; 1979b). In 1959, Ackoff and Sasieni 
published a book called “Fundamentals of Operational Research” in which authors advocated 
for a combination of ‘mathematical treatment of the subject with a conceptually oriented 
qualitative treatment’ (Ackoff and Sasieni, 1959). This book is also notable for Ackoff’s 
viewpoint of expanding the borders of traditional methods in order to address ‘long-range 
strategic planning issues’. In his view, OR had become confined to the traditional mathematical 
models ‘dealing with problems of limited scope’ which will have negative effects on the field in 
the future as researchers will try to fit these models into all the problems. In the worst case 
scenario: 
“If they [the researchers] cannot find such problems they will be increasingly 
inclined to distort the problem so that their favorite technique can be applied. If OR 
is to survive it must maintain a strong problem orientation, not a technique 
orientation. It must expand its methods and techniques to fit the problems and not 
contract the problems to fit available methods and techniques.” (Ackoff, 1961) 
Also in Ackoff’s view, the scope of OR was 
“Not broad enough to research effectively the operating characteristics of our 
social system that most urgently need research: discrimination, inequality within 
and between nations, the bankruptcy of education, the inefficiency of health 
services, increasing criminality, deterioration of the environment, war, and so on.” 
(Ackoff, 1973) 
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In order to address the situation and to make sure that Operational Research expands its 
boundaries beyond the traditional modeling to address real world situations, Ackoff used the 
concept of new systems approach into OR which was defined by Ackoff in these words: 
“A system is more than the sum of its parts; it is an indivisible whole. It loses its 
essential properties when it is taken apart. The elements of a system may 
themselves be systems, and every system may be part of a larger system. 
Preoccupations with systems bring with it the synthetic mode of thought. In the 
analytic.... an explanation of the whole was derived from explanations of its parts. 
In synthetic thinking, something to be explained is viewed as part of a larger system 
and is explained in terms of its role in that larger system. For example, universities 
are explained by their role in the educational system, rather than by the behavior of 
their colleges and departments. The Systems Age is more interested in putting 
things together than in taking them apart.” (Ackoff, 1973) 
This systems approach was necessary because of the influx of new ‘problem complexes’ or 
‘system of problems’ described by Ackoff as ‘messes’ or ‘unstructured reality’. According to 
Ackoff, “Every problem interacts with other problems and is therefore part of a set of 
interrelated problems, a system of problems…. I choose to call such a system a mess” 
(Ackoff, 1974). Ackoff also described the nature of “messes”. According to him, “a mess is a 
system of constantly changing, highly interconnected problems, none of which is 
independent of the other problems that constitute the entire mess”(Ackoff, 1979a). As a 
result, no problem that is part of a mess can be defined and solved independently of the other 
problems. Accordingly, the ability to manage messes requires the ability to think and to manage 
systemically.  
Ackoff also underlined the inability of traditional modeling methods to deal with changing 
environment in particular political environment that is ‘subject to substantial, unpredictable, and 
frequent changes’. These changes cannot be modeled and hence an “optimal solution”, which is 
the objective of traditional methods, cannot be achieved. Consequently: 
“It is silly to look for an optimal solution to a mess. It is just as silly to look for 
an optimal plan. Rather we should be trying to design and create a process that 
will enable the system involved to make as rapid progress as possible towards 
its ideals, and to do so in a way which brings immediate satisfaction and which 
inspires the system to continuous pursuit of its ideals.” (Ackoff, 1977) 
Ackoff also has the distinction of being the champion of “community OR” when he engaged in 
working out the problem of black ghetto in Mantua (Ackoff, 1970). The paper entitled “A Black 
Ghetto’s research on a University” begins with the appreciation of OR methods and their 
usefulness in 1950s and 1960s but at the same time warns that if OR is to continue to flourish 
and succeed, it must improve its effect on important social problems faced by society and 
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organizations. This involves changing the basic methodologies and philosophies of OR. Ackoff 
used the process of “interactive planning” to solve some of the problems faced by the black 
ghetto community. This interactive approach involved participants from community and 
researchers from university so that the black ghetto community could use resources and plan for 
their future development themselves. The ideas presented in this paper are important as they 
motivated researchers to involve OR in tackling social problems.  
The work of Ackoff was an important landmark towards the defining the scope of OR and as 
history tells us that it sparked a big debate among researchers well into the 90’s. He not only 
scrutinized OR approach but also proposed new ideas for tackling real world messy situations 
that is why he is considered both an ‘apostate’ and an ‘apostle’ of Operations Research (Kirby, 
2003).  
 
1.1.3 Checkland’s ‘Soft’ Approach 
 
Peter Checkland (born 1930) is a British management scientist and a retired Professor at 
Lancaster University.  He carried forward the ideas of system thinking proposed by Checkland 
and Ackoff and developed ‘soft’ methodology in order to tackle real world complex ‘messy’ 
problem situations. He criticized the ‘classical OR’ approach which involved model making 
where a substitute of real world was made in order to perform experiments and results 
transferred to the real world. He implied that in wartime situations (classical OR main 
application area), it was possible because of the lasting stability of many of the variables 
involved so that the total results were relatively constant. Hence, classical OR involved model 
building with experimentation and in many situations it is not possible to create models as the 
variables involved are constantly changing or the problem cannot be structured in the form of a 
model. Checkland, from 1980 onwards, became the leading proponent of ‘soft’ approaches by 
developing ‘Soft System Methodology’ (SSM) as a response to the limitations of classical 
paradigm of OR (Checkland, 1981). His publications were notable because of his 
acknowledgement of Ackoff and Churchman’s ‘system’ approach because Checkland’s ‘soft’ 
approach and Ackoff’s ‘systems’ approach both are used to tackle “management situations in 
which objectives were problematical and the engineering/optimizing of the approaches 
developed in the 1950s and 1960s could not be used unchanged.” Thus the major difference 
between the classical ‘hard’ paradigm and ‘soft’ approach was the way in which they utilized 
system ideas. In Checkland’s view, systems thinking included the ideas of hierarchy, control and 
communication. He suggested that both hard and soft approaches involve the use of these basic 
concepts of systems thinking but the main difference lies in the purpose of their use: 
 
“The main difference between ‘hard’ and ‘soft’ approaches is that where the 
former can start by asking ‘What system has to be engineered to solve this 
problem?’ or ‘What system will meet this need and can take the problem or the 
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need as ‘given’; the latter has to allow completely unexpected answers to emerge 
at later stages.”  (Checkland, 1981) 
 
Furthermore, in a chapter in book entitled “Encyclopedia of Operations Research and 
Management Science”, Checkland elaborated that:  
“The soft approaches …do not assume that systemicity lies in the world. Their 
assumption is that whatever the real world consists of (on which they are neutral), 
the process of inquiry into the world can be organized as a learning system. Thus 
in SSM the system is the process of inquiry itself—though SSM also happens to 
make use of systems models of purposeful activity, though these are not would-be 
descriptions of anything in the world, only devices to structure the debate.” 
(Checkland, 2001) 
 
The differences between soft and hard approaches can be further summarized in the following 
table: 
 
Table 1.1 
Hard vs. Soft Approaches (Checkland, 1981) 
 
 
 
This table highlights the main differences between traditional hard methods and soft methods. 
The problem situation in soft methods is a mess that is not structured, involving multiple 
stakeholders with varying points of views unlike a hard situation in which the problem can be 
clearly defined and structured. The purpose of a hard approach is to solve the problem while in 
soft method it is to provide a structure to the mess without looking for an optimum solution. 
Despite of all these differences, Checkland underlines that: 
 
“The soft methodology is seen to be the general case of which hard 
methodologies are special cases. Thus conceptualization becomes, if 
the problem is sufficiently well defined, systems design. ‘Improving a 
conceptual model’ sharpens up into ‘optimization of a quantitative 
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model’. Implementing some variety of change becomes implementing 
a designed system.” (Checkland, 1981) 
 
This is important because according to Checkland, hard and soft approaches are complementary 
to each other and their results are “powerful” in combination. This view stands in complete 
contrast to Ackoff’s as he completely rejected the classical paradigm. According to Dando and 
Bennett, OR is divided into three paradigms. “Classical” or “positivist/quantitative” paradigm 
was based on quantitative “methods of science.” Ackoff belonged to the “reformist” paradigm 
while Churchman belonged to the “revolutionary” paradigm as both classical and reformist 
schools of thought were rejected in his works and publications (Dando and Bennett, 1981).  
 
1.1.4 Rosenhead’s ‘Alternative Paradigm’ 
 
The Third school of thought according to Dando and Bennett were ‘revolutionaries’ that began 
their critique of traditional “classical” paradigm of OR from 1970s onwards (Dando and Bennett, 
1981).  These critiques mainly emerged from the British institutes that can be well explained by 
the external environmental conditions such as economic problems and political turmoil in UK at 
that time. According to (Kirby, 2007) these problems in the decade of 1970 can be explained as 
follows: 
 
1. The slowest rate of economic growth since the early 1900s and exceptionally poor 
growth performance in relation to the leading developed economies. 
 
2. A period that witnessed the loss of more than 2 million jobs in the manufacturing sector, 
giving rise to a major debate on the causes and consequences of “deindustrialization.” 
 
3. The bankruptcy of “flagship”/prestigious firms in the manufacturing sector and their 
takeover by the state (notably, Rolls Royce in 1971 and British Leyland in 1975). 
 
4. Exceptional turbulence in industrial relations, focusing on the nationalized coal industry 
where there were strikes in 1972–1973 and 1973–1974, and the latter resulting in the 
electoral defeat of the governing Conservative Party. 
 
5. Failures in macroeconomic policy intensifying an existing “boom and bust” cycle, the 
product of unprecedented growth in the money supply, and the public-sector borrowing 
requirement. 
 
6. A major exchange-rate crisis in 1976 when the government of the day was obliged to 
seek the support of the IMF on terms which were viewed as “humiliating” and certainly 
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consistent with the IMF’s policy of responding to the monetary needs of “third-world” 
countries. 
 
7. The inflationary consequences of the OPEC-administered oil-price hike in 1973–1974, 
bear in mind that the British inflation rate in the mid-1970s was by far the highest among 
OECD countries. 
 
8. A sense of mounting political concern about the future of the British state itself (reflected 
in journal and newspaper articles on the theme, “Is Britain becoming ungovernable?”) in 
view of the rise of trade union militancy and nationalist political parties in the Welsh and 
Scottish “Celtic” fringe. The prevalent problem of Northern Ireland was also at its height. 
 
9. The collapse of the post-1945 consensus on economic policy, whereby the maintenance 
of full employment was replaced by the control of inflation as the overriding policy 
objective. 
These were the main reasons why the revolutionaries and reformist schools of thought emerging 
in that period mainly in the UK (Kirby, 2007). This can also explain the lack of such ideas in the 
American OR practices, as American political and economic situation was better.  
Rosenhead was one of the leading names belong to the revolutionaries paradigm. He agreed with 
Ackoff’s views about the limit of traditional OR methods and their reliance on mathematical 
modeling, but he disagreed with Ackoff’s idea of participatory and interdisciplinary standpoint. 
According to Rosenhead:  
“From the earliest days [of capitalism], the organized workforce has resisted 
[management exploitation] in fierce and sometimes locally successful 
struggles. But in the struggle between management (who act in this respect as 
agents of capital) and labor, the initiative has lain with management. On its 
behalf theories have been developed and techniques introduced in steady 
succession. The result has been the battery of sciences on which management 
now relies for the design and control of the work-process and the control of the 
workforce. These include time-and-motion study, production engineering and 
ergonomics (also called human engineering), as well as the various schools of 
industrial psychology, industrial sociology and organization theory. This 
proliferation of specialisms can be seen simultaneously as elements in a 
Taylorist offensive and as managerial tactics aiming to head-off the workers’ 
passive or active response. 
 
Operational research is one of these management sciences. And both these 
tendencies—to control the workplace and to control the response—are present 
within it. It is part of the forces of production ‘the resources and knowledge at 
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the disposition of society to make use of nature’ which under capitalism are the 
means by which the work-force is more efficiently exploited; and it is part of 
the ideological superstructure, the dominant system of ideas which dictate that 
the workers must accept the conditions of their exploitation.” (Rosenhead and 
Thunhurst, 1982) 
 
For Rosenhead and Thunhurst, Ackoff’s approach was not suitable for some problem situations, 
as it doesn’t take into account conflicts between different hierarchical levels in an organization. 
Ackoff advocates the use of “team approach” where everyone works together with one objective 
but Rosenhead disagrees because of the bureaucratic struggles in an organization. In this regard, 
Rosenhead proposed ‘an alternative paradigm’ as a substitute to the traditional “dominant 
paradigm” so that it is possible to move forward from the critiques of traditional OR towards 
remediation (Rosenhead, 1989).  The characteristics of these paradigms can be viewed in Table 
1.2 and Table 1.3. Rosenhead’s aim in proposing these characteristics is not to produce a 
checklist for users in order to compare different approaches but it is used to differentiate 
dominant paradigm with alternative paradigm and the main focus of the approach used in it. It is 
possible that some methodologies focus on one characteristic in particular but the overall theme 
of methodology remains confined to the broader space of these characteristics. Rosenhead’s 
book “Rational Analysis for a problematic World”, in which these characteristics have been 
explained, is extremely important.    
 
Table 1.2 
Characteristics of a dominant paradigm of OR (Rosenhead, 1989) 
 
1 Problem formulation in terms of a single objective and optimization. Multiple objectives, if 
recognized, are subjected to trade-off on to a common scale. 
2 Overwhelming data demands, with consequent problems of distortion, data availability and 
data credibility. 
3 Scientization and depoliticization, assumed consensus. 
4 People are treated as passive objects. 
5 Assumption of a single decision maker with abstract objectives from which concrete actions 
can be deduced for implementation through a hierarchical chain of command. 
6 Attempts to abolish future uncertainty, and pre-take future decisions. 
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Table 1.3 
Characteristics of an alternative paradigm of OR (Rosenhead, 1989) 
 
1 Non-optimizing; seeks alternative solutions which are acceptable on separate dimensions, 
without trade-offs. 
2 Reduced data demands, achieved by greater integration of hard and soft data with social 
judgments. 
3 Simplicity and transparency, aimed at clarifying the terms of conflict. 
4 Conceptualizes people as active objects. 
5 Facilitates planning from the bottom-up. 
6 Accepts uncertainty, and aims to keep options open for later resolution. 
 
Rosenhead elaborates further that methods that fulfill these characteristics exists and it is not just 
a conceptual or ‘theoretical blue print for a form of analytic assistance’. But now the question 
arises that what makes Rosenhead’s approach different to that of Checkland’s? Checkland (as 
already explained in the previous section) focused on systems thinking and system approach but 
for Rosenhead, a more qualitative approach facilitated by cause-effect relationships of problem 
situation was of greater concern. 
 
“The specification I have outlined for a decision-aiding technology 
more appropriate to messy, strategic problems eliminates much of 
the scope for advanced mathematics, probability theory, and 
complex algorithms (as practiced, for example, in decision analysis 
and the analytic hierarchy process). It identifies, rather, an 
alternative approach employing representation of relationships, 
symbolic manipulation, and limited quantification within a 
systematic framework.” (Rosenhead, 1996) 
 
1.1.5 Jackson’s ‘System of system Methodologies’ 
 
Michael C. Jackson, born 1951, is Professor of Management Systems and former Dean of Hull 
University Business School. He has written 4 highly regarded books and edited 6 others in field 
of systems and management science. Jackson is considered as a major critique of the “classical” 
as well as of the “reformist” schools of thought. As already pointed out, Churchman and Ackoff 
used systems theory approach in expanding the horizons of OR but Jackson warns that although 
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there are many common factors between applied system theory (AST) and OR, their differences 
mean that they should be used with caution: 
“Despite these crucial commonalities, that make OR and AST natural 
bed-fellows, advocates of the one often tend to know surprisingly little 
about the other. They have their own textbooks, journals and 
conferences and relate to their own communities of practice. Applied 
systems thinkers often refer to the classical textbooks and write off all 
OR as a form of hard systems thinking. Operational researchers have 
been known to see systems thinkers as either unscientific or impractical 
and too much in love with philosophizing.” (Jackson, 2009) 
Jackson’s critique of system approach used by Ackoff and soft system methodology used by 
Checkland sparked a huge debate in 1980s (Jackson, 1982; Ackoff, 1982; Churchman, 1982; 
Checkland, 1982). Jackson criticizes the subjectivity of soft system methodology that it doesn’t 
take into account the impact and importance of social phenomena. Furthermore, he argues that 
the soft approach developed by Checkland is ‘regulative’ and cannot be changed in order to 
accommodate organizational, cultural and social uncertainties as well as to challenge traditions 
and beliefs (Jackson 1982, 1983). As far as the interactive and consensual approach of Ackoff, 
which involves multiples stakeholders working in team for one common goal, is concerned, 
Jackson says that it cannot be possible in real world organizational problems because “some 
issues never reach the agenda for debate,” whereas some groups can be tricked by a “false 
consciousness” leading to the marginalization of their concerns (Flood and Jackson, 1991). 
Moreover, Jackson also disagrees with the nature of problem described by Ackoff and 
Checkland. He says that real world problems are far-too complex and have high uncertainty that 
they cannot be solved by just one approach. He proposes a system of system methodologies that 
help managers to choose a method depending on the type of problem they face. Jackson used 
‘critical’ approach to address the inabilities of hard and soft methods; most important of which 
was their insufficient attention to power struggles that may arise in a consensual environment. 
System of systems methodologies (SOSM) was deployed by Jackson to create a categorization of 
systems methodologies that would allow for their complementary use in specified problem 
situations (Jackson, 1990). The main consideration in this approach is to assign a particular 
methodology for a specific problem situation. SOSM provides a matrix for classifying systems 
methods on two dimensions: one, the level of complexity of the problem situation (simple or 
complex), and the other dimension involves the classification of participants. Stakeholders are 
differentiated on the base of their common purpose. They are defined in a much better way in the 
Table 1.4.  
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Table 1.4  
Classification of Participants (Flood and Jackson, 1991) 
 Unitary Pluralist Coercive 
Interests Common Basic Compatibility No common interests 
Values/Beliefs Compatible Slight divergence Conflict 
Ends and Means Agreed upon Compromise Don’t agree, 
compromise 
impossible 
Decision making Everyone involved Everyone involved Force others to accept 
Objectives Agreed upon Agreed upon No agreement 
 
So Jackson proposed an understanding of the level of relationships between participants. 
Problem can be simple or complex so Flood and Jackson combined these dimensions to create a 
system of system methodologies for problem contexts as follows: 
 
Figure 2.1: An "ideal type" grouping of the problem contexts (Flood and Jackson, 1991) 
This figure depicts six “ideal type” problem contexts that imply the need for six types of 
“problem-solving” methodology (Flood and Jackson, 1991). About this methodology, Jackson 
says: 
 
“O.R. is regarded by many as being in crisis. If O.R. is taken to be 
'classical O.R.', this is indisputable. 'Classical O.R.' provides the 
practitioner with an approach suitable for solving problems only in 
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mechanical-unitary contexts. If, however, the definition of O.R. is 
widened to embrace other systems-based methodologies for problem 
solving, then a diversity of approaches may herald, not crisis, but 
increased competence and effectiveness in a variety of different 
problem contexts.” (Jackson and Keys, 1984) 
1.2 Related comments in other contexts 
 
In this section we will discuss other related concepts and ideas that have been proposed and 
developed by researchers not related to operational research but their proposed ideas have been 
used in the context of OR. Mainly the ideas are related to the various types of problems 
encountered in the real world. As Operational researchers strive to tackle real world problems, so 
it is important to have an idea of the different definitions of problem situations in other contexts. 
Most of these concepts have been included in research of operational researchers. We will 
discuss the ideas in this section.  
1.2.1 The urban planning and the policy planning contexts  
 
In 1973, two urban planners from University of Berkley, Rittel and Webber in their landmark 
article for policy planning used the term ‘wicked’ as opposed to ‘tame’ problems in these words: 
 
“As distinguished from problems in the natural sciences, which are 
definable and separable and may have solutions that are findable 
(tame), the problems of governmental planning--and especially those 
of social or policy planning--are ill-defined; and they rely upon elusive 
political judgment for resolution (wicked)” (Rittel and Webber, 1973) 
 
Their work highlighted the lack of ability of traditional quantitative methods to deal with 
problems widely encountered in urban planning. Although, Rittel & Webber defined wicked 
problems in terms of policy making and planning but the same idea of “wickedness” occur in any 
field involving various stakeholders with different viewpoints (Conklin, 2006).  Political, 
economic and environmental problems are typical examples of wicked problems. A problem 
involving numerous stakeholders of different ideas and behaviors is expected to be a wicked 
problem. Hence, many standard examples of wicked problems come from the areas of public 
planning and policy. These include global climate change,
 
natural hazards, healthcare, 
the AIDS epidemic, pandemic influenza, international drug trafficking, nuclear weapons, 
and nuclear energy, waste and social injustice. 
 The defining characteristics of a wicked problem are:  
 There is no definitive formulation of a wicked problem: Tame problems are characterized by a 
comprehensive formulation required by a problem-solver in order to provide the solution. This is 
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impossible in wicked problems because there are scenarios or situations instead of a specific 
solution. Therefore, knowledge of all possible scenarios is required beforehand so a formulation 
is not possible. 
Wicked problems have no stopping rule: Tame problems have certain criteria that help a problem 
solver to know whether a solution has been reached or not. There are no such criteria in wicked 
problems. Other considerations like time, money or other resources can often define the stopping 
time but wicked problems do not have a specific rule to stop. 
 
Solutions to wicked problems are not true-or-false, but good-or-bad: For tame problems, there 
are conventional criteria to know whether a solution is right or wrong and it can be verified by 
other people by inspection. Hence, a unique solution is reached. Whereas, in wicked problems 
the answers cannot be true or false. The involvement of different stakeholders with different 
opinions and knowledge means that their decisions are probable to differ widely according to 
their own interpretation and interests.    
 
There is no immediate and no ultimate test of a solution to a wicked problem: Tame problems 
will generate solutions which can be analyzed at the spot in order to know how good the method 
has been but an implemented solution for wicked problem will generate waves of consequences 
over an extensive period of time. Until and unless all the waves of consequences completely run 
out, we cannot appraise the quality of the solution. 
 
Every solution to a wicked problem is a "one-shot operation": In wicked problems, there is no 
opportunity to learn by trial-and-error so every attempt counts significantly. Every implemented 
solution is consequential. It leaves “traces” that cannot be undone … And every attempt to 
reverse a decision or correct for the undesired consequences poses yet another set of wicked 
problems. 
 
Wicked problems do not have an enumerable (or an exhaustively describable) set of potential 
solutions, nor is there a well-described set of permissible operations that may be incorporated 
into the plan: There are no criteria which enable one to prove that all solutions to a wicked 
problem have been identified and considered.  It can happen that no solution has been reached or 
(as normally happens) a group of possible solutions arises. 
 
Every wicked problem is essentially unique:  No two wicked problems are the same. It is possible 
that two problems have many similarities between them but there might always be a distinctive 
quality that is of extreme importance. Therefore, solutions of one wicked problem cannot be 
applied to another wicked problem. 
 
Every wicked problem can be considered to be a symptom of another problem:  Many internal 
aspects of a wicked problem can be considered to be symptoms of other internal aspects of the 
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same problem. A great level of common and circular causality is included, and the problem has 
many causal levels to consider. Complex judgments are required in order to determine an 
appropriate level of abstraction needed to define the problem. 
 
The causes of a wicked problem can be explained in numerous ways. The choice of explanation 
determines the nature of the problem’s resolution: There is no rule or procedure to determine the 
‘correct’ explanation or combination of explanations (for a wicked problem). The reason is that 
in dealing with wicked problems there are several more ways of refuting a hypothesis than there 
are permissible in the [e.g. physical] sciences.  
 
The planner has no right to be wrong: In tame problems, the researcher is allowed to make 
hypothesis that may turn out to be wrong. This process of making hypothesis generation and 
refutation is a driving force behind scientific development (Ritchey, 2001). Such leniencies are 
not provided to problem-solvers of wicked problems where they are held accountable for the 
outcomes of their decisions. 
 
1.2.2 Philosophy and Professional learning contexts 
 
Donald Schon (1930-1997) was a graduate in Philosophy from Harvard University but his most 
important contribution came in the field of professional learning. Just as Ackoff introduced the 
concept of “mess”, Schon provided another idea to address problem situations related to a 
practitioner in professional learning. By extension, Schon’s idea of “swamp” problems can be 
applied to address real world problems in other fields as well. In his book “Educating the 
Reflective Practitioner”, Schon described “swamp” problems as opposed to “highland” 
problems.  
 
“In the diverse landscape of professional practice, there is a high, 
hard ground overlooking a swamp.  On the high ground, 
manageable problems lend themselves to solution through the use of 
research-based theory and technique.  In the swampy lowlands, 
problems are messy and confusing and incapable of technical 
solution.  The irony of this situation is that the problems of the high 
ground tend to be relatively unimportant to individuals or society at 
large, however great their technical interest may be, while in the 
swamp lie the problems of greatest human concern.  The practitioner 
is confronted with a choice.  Shall he remain on the high ground 
where he can solve relatively unimportant problems according to his 
standards of rigor, or shall he descend to the swamp of important 
problems where he cannot be rigorous in any way he knows how to 
describe in describing these problem situations.” (Schon, 1987) 
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1.2.3 Environmental Context 
 
In 2007, Lazarus introduced the concept of “super wicked problems” (Lazarus, 2007) and then 
later in 2012, a group of USA and Canadian researchers (Levin K. et al, 2012) applied and 
extended the concept. In addition to the characteristics of wicked problems described above, 
super-wicked problems incorporate four additional points: 
 
Time is running out: Super wicked problems include the time dimension. This means that these 
problems require urgent actions in order to address it. It also means that the longer it takes to 
address the problem, the harder it will be able to do so plus it will also incorporate additional 
cost factors that will disrupt the financial feasibility of entire project.  For example, if green 
house gas emissions continue to increase exponentially, further efforts will be required in order 
to keep the levels downs. These will involve further technological advancements to make it 
possible. This means extra costs and economic disruptions that will make it much harder to 
address the problem (Lazarus, 2007). 
 
No central authority: Another characteristic of super wicked problem that makes it different 
form a wicked problem is that there is no central authority that can address the issue. These 
problems are global in nature. In the environmental context, greenhouse emissions caused by 
rapid expansion of industries doesn’t have any institutional framework of government that has 
the power to develop, implement and maintain the laws required to address the problem.  Each 
country has developed its own laws but this is a global problem.  
 
Those seeking to solve the problem are also causing it: This means that the people who have the 
power and ability to address the problem are themselves involved in part of problem or by 
reducing the problem can have a negative effect in some terms to them. For example, G8 is the 
group of 8 largest financial powers of the world with the power of imposing laws related to 
environmental change. Ironically, these are the countries that produce the most greenhouse gas 
emissions. Hence, if they impose laws on environmental policies, there own economic situation 
will suffer. 
 
Policies discount the future:  This means that humans discount the future that is; we are 
interested in short-term gains as compared to long-term investments. This characteristic is related 
to the first one (urgency) and adds another uncertainty to it that although these problems require 
immediate action, our on behaviors and policies don’t like to focus too much benefits 50-100 
years later. 
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1.3 The origins of the terminology “soft OR”  
 
As already explained in Checkland’s section, soft OR were developed by practitioners and 
academics in order to address the real-world problems. Some problems cannot be solved by the 
traditional OR approached such as linear programming or Markov process. 
To summarize, we present some of the drawbacks of hard OR that have been explained in the 
previous sections. These drawbacks coupled with the environmental situations paved the way for 
soft OR. Some of the criticisms of hard OR are explained by Vidal (2006). There are criticisms 
concerned with the demand for quantification and optimization. When working with complex 
systems, the design of a quantitative model is inevitably a highly selective process and 
necessarily it will reflect the limitations and biases of its creators. Instead of recognizing this fact 
and making explicit the hidden assumptions, there is a tendency to treat the model readily as 
synonymous with the reality. Then the mathematical model becomes the focus of attention, and 
experimentation, manipulation and generation of optimal solutions is the main task of the OR 
worker. This causes that most attention is paid to the model and its solution than the real-life 
problem to be solved. Another consequence of the demand of mathematical modeling is the 
tendency to disregard those real factors that are not amenable to quantification or to distort them 
in the quest for quantification. Lastly, let us mention a critic point related to the implemented 
model, usually the users will not be able to understand the contents of the model, the results will 
be used as an act of faith, and in addition the user is not able to make changes in the model. In 
some situations the model will be given an important role in the problem solving process, it will 
be an authority, a computerized expert that is not able to explain in common language the way 
how the so-called “optimal solution” was found. 
Another kind of criticism is related to the failure of OR to pay proper attention to the special 
characteristics of the human beings in the organizations, which they sometimes aspire to deal 
with. People, when included, are treated as components of a big machine that have to be adapted 
so that the whole system operates optimally. Here it is argued for another conceptualization of 
man, possessing understanding, having experience and his own personal knowledge and 
objective. This deterministic perspective in traditional OR thinking, which places the system 
before human beings, disregards the ability of man to intervene in their own destiny. Ackoff goes 
further and in this connection talks about the problem of humanizing organizations:   
“Solution of this problem in whole-oriented organizations requires 
developing relevant incentives and ways of providing individuals with 
more meaningful participation in their organizations. Such 
participation implies giving individuals a role in making decisions 
that affect them directly and rewarding them appropriately for 
improved performance and increased responsibility. There is 
extensive evidence that such participation produces increased 
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satisfaction and improves organizational performance.” (Ackoff, 
1974) 
 
Finally, there are criticisms that point out the limitations of traditional OR in real-life problem 
solving. Hard/Technical/Traditional OR requires clear definitions at the start of problem-solving 
process. This is suitable for engineering-type of problems where goals are easy to specify and 
attention can be concentrated on means. However, in many situations of strategic art the very 
definition of objectives will be the main problem. Technical OR is suitable for that class of 
problems for which there is a desired state, D, and a present state, P, and alternatives ways of 
getting P to D. “Problem solving”, according to this view, consists of defining D and P and 
selecting the best means of reducing the difference between them. In other words, technical OR 
consists of well-structured thinking related to means-determination in well-structured problems. 
The kind of problems adequate to the problem solving process of hard OR have been 
denominated as: well-structured, tactical, tame, or technical problems. Those problems where 
traditional OR seems inappropriate have been denominated as: ill-structured, strategic, wicked, 
or practical problems. In these last type of problematic situations or messes there will exist some 
general statement of a purpose to be achieved. The output of a study must propose some 
arguments in favor of accepting a way to structure the mess that leads to a corresponding means 
of solution. 
Because of these criticisms and dissatisfactions of traditional OR, soft OR was developed to 
counter these limitations and involved the nature of individuals in the decision making process in 
organizations. Systems thinking, system analysis and operational research fields were included in 
the soft-OR context. Some basic characteristics of soft OR are as follows: 
 Problem structuring using systems thinking approach 
 Qualitative approach (interpretation, conceptual models etc.) 
 Working for organizations where all the actors participate actively in the problem 
structuring and problem solving process, i.e. the operational researcher is a facilitator.  
In Soft OR the attitude towards science is focused on the mental process of the practitioner. The 
phenomena or situation in study will be modeled based on the actors’ subjective 
conceptualization of the situation and using such techniques as interviews, dialogue, discussions, 
work-shops, conferences, etc. Thus, practical OR offers a human-culturist approach to compare 
and contrast with the technical-naturalistic approach of traditional OR. In Soft OR, man is 
conceptualized as constantly creating and recreating the social world in interaction with others. 
In addition, in most soft OR approaches some of the principles of systems thinking will be used 
to structure the mess and to construct a conceptual model of the situation on hand. Ackoff (1974) 
pointed this out as Systems Age thinking.  
Viewed structurally, a system is a divisible whole; but viewed functionally it is an indivisible 
whole in the sense that some of its essential properties are lost when taken apart. In the Systems 
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Age thinking things are looked as part of larger wholes rather as wholes to be decomposed. This 
is the doctrine of expansionism. Expansionism brings with it the holistic mode of thought, where 
something to be explained is viewed as part of a larger system and is explained in terms of its 
role in the larger system. The holistic way of though, when applied to problematic situations, is 
called the systems approach. This new way of thinking is necessarily interdisciplinary, that is a 
variety of relevant disciplines work cooperatively on the problematic situation as a whole. 
Looking at these characteristics, it becomes evident to us that moving from hard OR towards 
Soft OR was an evolutionary step started by the criticism of Ackoff and Churchman. Their 
criticisms paved the way for Checkland to develop Soft System Methodology when for the first 
time he defined soft approach with the difference between hard and soft approaches. However, 
there was a considerable debate during the time as to whether these methods can be considered 
as an effective or a legitimate part of OR (Machol, 1980; Checkland, 1985). Even today the 
majority of publications in academic journals are dominated by quantitative analysis (e.g., 
Journal of the Operational Research Society). In fact, it was in January 2000 when “Soft OR” 
and “Soft System Methodology” made it to the specified keywords of the journal. Nevertheless, 
soft OR is considered very much a part of MS/OR at least outside of America where journals still 
dominate quantitative analysis models (Mingers, 2011; Ackermann, 2012). 
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CHAPTER 2 
Problem Structuring Methods (PSM) 
 
“The world that we have made as a result of the level of thinking 
we have done thus far creates problems that we cannot solve at the 
same level as they were created.” 
Albert Einstein 
 
This chapter describes the definition of problem structuring methods (PSM), the origins as well 
as the characteristics according to various researchers in the field. The questions we want to 
answer are: What are PSM? What are their characteristics? What are PSM process, technology 
and product? 
 
There is some confusion in literature about the methods that can be classified as PSM as different 
scientists include different methods in their works. The third section of this chapter identifies 
different PSM lists present in literature and the explicit and implicit criteria that have been used 
by different researchers in order to make these lists. The purpose of this list is to help the readers 
with the understanding of the boundary of PSM. 
 
2.1 Unstructured/ Ill-structured problems 
 
It is imperative to discuss the ideas and concept of unstructured problem in order to form a 
coherent understanding of the problems that can be addressed using Problem Structuring 
Methods. The wicked, mess, swamp or super-wicked problems described in previous sections 
provide us with the basic idea of complexity in unstructured problem situations encountered in 
daily life. Evans describes a problem as a difference between a present state and a desired state 
which can be positive, negative or unknown (Evans, 1991). Positive gap occurs when there is an 
opportunity to improve from present baseline, negative gap occurs when there is a drop in 
performance and the gap is unknown when a radical change in technology or in policy makes the 
set baseline as irrelevant.  
 
Simon describes three different types of problem situations: well structured, ill structured and 
semi-structured (Simon, 1960). In his paper ‘The Structure of an ill-structured Problem’, Simon 
describes the criteria of a well-structured problem (Simon, 1973). 
 Thеrе is a dеfinitе critеrion for tеsting any proposеd solution, and a mеchanizablе procеss 
for applying thе critеrion. 
 Thеrе is at lеast onе problеm spacе in which can bе rеprеsеntеd thе problеm statе, thе 
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goal statе, and all othеr statеs that may bе rеachеd, or considеrеd, in thе coursе of 
attеmpting a solution to thе problеm. 
 Attainablе statе changеs can bе rеprеsеntеd in a problеm spacе, as transitions from givеn 
statеs to thе statеs dirеctly attainablе from thеm. 
 Any knowlеdgе that thе problеm-solvеr can acquirе about thе problеm can bе rеprеsеntеd 
in onе or morе problеm spacеs. 
 If thе actual problеm involvеs acting upon thе еxtеrnal world, thе dеfinition of statе 
changеs and thе еffеcts upon thе statе of applying any opеrator rеflеct with complеtе 
accuracy in onе or morе problеm spacеs thе laws that govеrn thе еxtеrnal world. 
 All of thеsе conditions hold in thе strong sеnsе that thе basic procеssеs postulatеd rеquirе 
only practicablе amounts of computation, and thе information postulatеd is еffеctivеly 
availablе to thе procеssеs (availablе with only practicablе amounts of sеarch). 
 
In a nutshеll, wеll-structurеd problеms comе with complеtе information, and arе typically 
rеpеtitivе or routinе. In a wеll-structurеd problеm, thе objеctivеs arе clеar and thе fеasiblе 
altеrnativе solutions arе oftеn obvious (Simon, 1960). On thе othеr hand ill structurеd problеms 
havе charactеristics complеtеly oppositе to wеll-structurеd problеms. Ill-structurеd problеms 
tеnd to bе complеx, non-routinе, and difficult to dеfinе. Potеntial altеrnativе solutions, 
objеctivе(s) associatеd with solving thеsе problеms, and thе rеlеvant dеcision makеrs and 
stakеholdеrs, arе oftеn not obvious. Thе data rеquirеd to modеl thе problеm arе usually not 
rеadily availablе. Thе charactеrizing fеaturеs of ill-structurеd problеms arе (Еllspеrmann еt al., 
2007): 
 
 Thе еxistеncе of sеvеral dеcision makеrs and stakеholdеrs, еach with thеir own 
viеwpoint of thе problеm situation. 
 Closеly rеlatеd to numbеr onе, thе еxistеncе of multiplе critеria, which arе typically not 
known initially, which must bе considеrеd in thе еvaluation of proposеd solutions. 
 Largе amounts of uncеrtainty associatеd with various aspеcts of thе problеm situation. 
 Thе еxistеncе of an еntirе nеtwork of problеms to which thе original ill-structurеd 
problеm is rеlatеd. 
 Thе fact that altеrnativе solutions to thе problеm arе not rеadily apparеnt. 
 
“Thе еxistеncе of sеvеral dеcision makеrs and stakеholdеrs usually will rеsult 
in altеrnativе prеfеrеncе structurеs ovеr thе idеntifiеd sеt of pеrformancе 
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mеasurеs. Hеncе, thеrе typically must bе somе sort of compromisе among thе 
dеcision makеrs/ stakеholdеrs as part of thе problеm structuring mеthod” 
(Еllspеrmann еt al., 2007). 
 
According to Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs (2001), following arе thе charactеristics of unstructurеd 
problеms: 
 multiplе actors, 
 multiplе pеrspеctivеs, 
 incommеnsurablе and/or conflicting intеrеsts, 
 important intangiblеs, 
 Kеy uncеrtaintiеs 
 
Mingеrs summеd thеsе charactеristics in a morе gеnеral way as follows (Mingеrs, 2011): 
 Thе “problеm” itsеlf is not wеll dеfinеd with agrееd objеctivеs such that еfficiеnt mеans 
to achiеvе thе objеctivеs can bе constructеd. Еvеn non-optimizing mеthods such as 
critical path analysis, dеcision analysis or simulation could not bе usеd. 
 Thе situations all involvе sеvеral intеrеstеd partiеs whеthеr thеy arе dеpartmеnts within 
thе organization, or coopеrating (or conflicting) еxtеrnal bodiеs. Thеsе gеnеrally hold 
diffеrеnt pеrspеctivеs about thе problеm situation. 
 Thеrе arе many uncеrtaintiеs and oftеn a lack of rеliablе (or indееd any) data (or othеr 
uncеrtaintiеs likе thе intеrеst lеvеl of participants, motivation еtc) 
 “Succеss” rеquirеs thе gеnеration of a dеgrее of agrееmеnt among partiеs involvеd in 
undеrtaking particular coursеs of action, although agrееmеnt about thе naturе of thе 
problеm may thеn lеad to morе traditional OR activity. Thе procеss is primarily onе of 
lеarning and nеgotiation rathеr than thе tеchnical solution of a problеm. 
 
(Gary, 1989) providеd thе following charactеristics of ill-structurеd problеm situation: 
 
 thе problеms arе ill-dеfinеd, or thеrе is disagrееmеnt about how thеy should bе 
dеfinеd 
 thе problеms arе oftеn charactеrizеd by complеxity and uncеrtainty 
 еxisting procеssеs for addrеssing thе problеms havе provеd insufficiеnt and may еvеn 
еxacеrbatе thеm 
 sеvеral stakеholdеrs havе a vеstеd intеrеst in thе problеms and arе intеrdеpеndеnt 
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 thеsе stakеholdеrs arе not nеcеssarily idеntifiеd a priori or organizеd in any 
systеmatic way 
 incrеmеntal or unilatеral еfforts to dеal with thе problеms typically producе lеss than 
satisfactory rеsults 
 diffеring pеrspеctivеs on thе problеms oftеn lеad to advеrsarial rеlationships and 
conflict among thе stakеholdеrs 
 stakеholdеrs may havе diffеrеnt lеvеls of еxpеrtisе and diffеrеnt accеss to 
information about thеir problеmatic situations 
 thеrе may bе a disparity of powеr rеsourcеs for dеaling with thе problеms among thе 
stakеholdеrs 
2.2 Why is it nеcеssary to structurе thе problеm? 
 
Rеsеarch shows that structuring of an ill-structurеd problеm is еxtrеmеly important. It is thе 
most critical stеp whilе addrеssing a complеx, unstructurеd problеm situation. Larson has said 
that “70 pеrcеnt of thе valuе addеd of opеrations rеsеarch is thе corrеct framing and 
formulation of thе problеm” (Hornеr, 2004). Problеm structuring is a stеpping stonе to othеr 
aspеcts of problеm solving procеss such as data collеction, intеrviеws, modеling еtc. (Pidd, 
1988).  If a problеm isn’t structurеd propеrly or еffеctivеly, it can havе nеgativе consеquеncеs 
and drawbacks.  
 
2.2.1 Solving thе wrong problеm  
 
Mitroff & Fеathеringham proposеd thе idеa of an еrror of third kind which mеans that if thе 
problеm hasn’t bееn structurеd еffеctivеly, it will incrеasе thе probability of solving thе wrong 
problеm whеn morе attеntion should havе bееn placеd on solving thе right problеm. Еffеctivе 
and propеr problеm structuring involvеs idеntifying thе corrеct problеm and dеfining it with thе 
hеlp of all actors. If this is not donе propеrly, it will incrеasе thе probability of typе thrее еrrors 
(Mitroff & Fеathеringham, 1974).  
 
“It is a familiar and significant saying that a problеm wеll put is half solvеd. 
To find out what thе problеm and problеms arе which a problеmatic 
situation prеsеnts to bе inquirеd into, is to bе wеll along in inquiry. To 
mistakе thе problеm involvеd is to causе subsеquеnt inquiry to bе irrеlеvant 
or go astray.” (Dеwеy, 1998) 
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2.2.2 Incorrеct dеfinition of thе problеm 
 
Problеm dеfinition is an important part of problеm structuring. “A wеll-dеfinеd problеm 
is half solvеd”. Similarly, Еinstеin said that if hе had onе hour to solvе a problеm, hе 
would spеnd 55 minutеs to dеfinе thе problеm and 5 minutеs to solvе it. Onе of thе 
main usеfulnеss of еffеctivе problеm structuring is that it allows thе corrеct dеfinition 
and rеprеsеntation of a problеm. If problеm structuring is donе inеffеctivеly, it rеsults in 
a vеry narrow dеfinition of a problеm and a limitation of altеrnativеs (Watson, 1976). 
 
“Thе initial rеprеsеntation or concеptualization of a problеm is so crucial 
to its subsеquеnt trеatmеnt that onе is tеmptеd to say that thе most 
important as wеll as most difficult issuе undеrlying thе subjеct of problеm 
solving is prеcisеly ‘thе problеm of how to rеprеsеnt problеms.’” (Mitroff 
and Fеathеringham, 1974). 
 
2.2.3 Solving symptoms rathеr than root causеs 
 
Problеm structuring, if donе еffеctivеly, еnablеs to idеntify thе root causе of a problеm 
and which can bе tacklеd by dеcision makеrs. If problеm structuring is inеffеctivе, it 
lеads to dеcision makеrs putting morе attеntion to thе symptoms rathеr than thе root 
causеs. This mеans that any solution or rеsult achiеvеd will only bе tеmporary and 
problеm can rеsurfacе again (Kеpnеr and Trеgoе, 1981). 
 
2.3 Problеm Structuring Mеthods (PSM) 
 
Problеm structuring mеthods (PSM) arе usеd in thе contеxt of managеmеnt sciеncе and 
opеrations rеsеarch to construct usеful rеprеsеntations of thе situations and incrеasе 
undеrstanding about problеms sеt within thеm. PSM focus on gеnеrating changеd 
undеrstandings of thе problеm situation by and bеtwееn participants, so that thеy can rеach 
agrееmеnt both on thе naturе of thеir sharеd problеm and on commitmеnts which will addrеss it 
(Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs, 2001).Thеsе mеthods addrеss thе unstructurеd mеssy problеms or 
problеm situations.  Journal of thе Opеrational Rеsеarch Sociеty dеdicatеd a spеcial issuе rеlatеd 
to PSM and in thе еditorial thеy wеrе dеfinеd as: 
“... A collеction of participatory modеling approachеs that aim to 
support a divеrsе collеction of actors in addrеssing a problеmatic 
situation of sharеd concеrn. Thе situation is normally charactеrizеd 
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by high lеvеls of complеxity and uncеrtainty, whеrе diffеring 
pеrspеctivеs, conflicting prioritiеs and prominеnt intangiblеs arе thе 
norm rathеr than thе еxcеption...” (Shaw еt. al, 2006) 
 
Daеllеnbach and McNicklе in thеir book Managеmеnt Sciеncе: Dеcision making through 
systеms thinking, providе an еxcеllеnt dеfinition of PSM. 
 
“A branch of managеmеnt sciеncе, basеd on systеms thinking, that 
usеs a non-mathеmatical or intеrprеtivе systеms approach. PSM 
attеmpt to dеal with thе human aspеcts and soft facts of problеm 
solving, usually calling for thе activе involvеmеnt of all stakеholdеrs 
and aiming to bring about a sharеd undеrstanding and a consеnsus 
agrееmеnt of what stеps to follow for solving or rеsolving thе 
issuе(s).” (Daеllеnbach and McNicklе, 2005) 
 
 Thе fundamеntal configuration of PSM еntails illustration of an idеa or various notions in a 
pictorial or diagrammatical form (maps, picturеs, graphs). Thеsе idеas can bе gеnеratеd by an 
individual or by a group. Thе rеsulting rеprеsеntation is invеstigatеd within thе group by using 
PSMs promotе thе еxpansion of a supеrior undеrstanding by mеmbеrs, to facilitatе in 
communication and assisting thе group to nеgotiatе towards improvеmеnts so that thе situation 
can bе addrеssеd.  
 
“(Еach problеm structuring mеthod) accommodatеs multiplе 
altеrnativе pеrspеctivеs, can facilitatе nеgotiating a joint agеnda, 
functions through intеraction and itеration, and gеnеratеs ownеrship 
of thе problеm formulation and its action implications through 
transparеncy of rеprеsеntation”. (Rosеnhеad, 1996) 
 
According to Mingеrs, thе following arе thе kеy charactеristics of PSMs (Mingеrs, 2011): 
 
 Thе mеthods arе not mathеmatical, but thеy arе nеvеrthеlеss structurеd and rigorous. 
Thеy arе basеd on qualitativе and oftеn diagrammatic modеling procеdurеs. Obviously 
numеrical information may bе includеd, but not complеx еquations. 
 Thеy allow a rangе of distinctivе viеws to bе еxprеssеd and еxplorеd, and еmbracе 
multiplе and conflicting objеctivеs without collapsing thеm into a singlе, oftеn financial, 
mеasurе. 
 Thеy еncouragе thе activе participation of stakеholdеrs in thе modеling procеss, oftеn 
through facilitatеd workshops of thosе affеctеd by thе problеm. In ordеr to еncouragе 
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participation, modеls should bе transparеnt to participants. This is aidеd by thе first point 
that thеy arе gеnеrally non-mathеmatical. 
 Significant uncеrtainty is еxpеctеd and tolеratеd as is a lack of rеliablе quantitativе data. 
 Thеy aim for еxploration, lеarning and commitmеnt rathеr than optimization. 
 
Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs dеscribе thе classical charactеrization of PSMs basеd on thе diffеrеncеs 
bеtwееn classical/traditional paradigm of OR and thе ‘altеrnativе’ paradigm. Thе aspеcts of PSM 
highlightеd arе (Rosеnhеad & Mingеrs, 2001): 
 
 Non-optimizing, sееking solutions which arе accеptablе on sеparatе dimеnsions without 
tradе-offs rathеr than formulating thе problеm in tеrms of a singlе, quantifiablе objеctivе. 
 Rеducеd data dеmands, achiеvеd by grеatеr intеgration of hard and soft data with social 
judgmеnts, thеrеby sееking to avoid problеms of availability, rеliability and crеdibility. 
 Simplicity and transparеncy aimеd at clarifying thе tеrms of conflict 
 Concеptualizing pеoplе as activе subjеcts rathеr than trеating thеm as passivе objеcts 
 Facilitating planning from thе bottom up in contrast to an autocratic, hiеrarchically 
implеmеntеd procеss 
 Accеpting uncеrtainty and thе nееd to addrеss this through qualitativе analysеs and 
aiming to kееp options opеn, rathеr than prе-taking dеcisions on thе basis of еxpеctеd 
probabilitiеs 
 
Daеllеnbach dеscribеs PSM whilе focusing on a procеss oriеntеd basеlinе which givеs us an idеa 
of thе naturе of thеsе mеthods in practicе (Daеllеnbach, 1994). 
 Focusing on structuring a problеm situation, rathеr than on solving a problеm 
 Aiming to facilitatе a dialoguе bеtwееn stakеholdеrs in ordеr to achiеvе grеatеr sharеd 
pеrcеption of thе problеm situation, rathеr than to providе a dеcision aid to thе dеcision 
makеr 
 Initially considеring ‘What’ quеstions, such as: “what is thе naturе of thе issuе?”; “what 
arе appropriatе objеctivеs givеn thе diffеring worldviеws of stakеholdеrs?”; “which 
changеs arе systеmically dеsirablе and culturally fеasiblе?” and only thеn “how thеsе 
changеs could bе bеst achiеvеd?” 
 Sееking to еlicit rеsolution of thе problеm through dеbatе and nеgotiation bеtwееn thе 
stakеholdеrs, rathеr than from thе analyst 
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 Sееing thе rolе of thе “analyst” as facilitator and rеsourcе pеrson who rеliеs on thе 
tеchnical subjеct еxpеrtisе of thе stakеholdеrs 
 
In addition to thеsе rеquirеmеnts, Rosеnhеad spеcifiеd that PSMs should bе itеrativе in naturе 
which progrеssеs bеtwееn “analysis of judgmеntal inputs and thе application of judgmеnt to 
analytic outputs” (Rosеnhеad, 2006) and that PSM should support “partial commitmеnts” in thе 
sеnsе that whilе еach participant fееls satisfiеd that thеrе has bееn incrеmеntal progrеss with 
rеspеct to his concеrns, thеrе is no constraint for “…commitmеnt to a comprеhеnsivе solution 
of all thе intеracting strands that makе up thе problеmatic situation” (Rosеnhеad, 2006).   
 
Еach PSM has its own spеcific approach or mеthod to dеal with capturе, structurе and analysis 
of rеlеvant matеrial or data but what thеy sharе is a rеprеsеntation of thе situation that will 
еnablе participants to clarify thеir prеdicamеnt, convеrgе on a potеntially actionablе mutual 
problеm or issuе within it, and agrее commitmеnts. Еach PSM еmphasizеs on visual and 
qualitativе rеprеsеntation of a problеm involving high lеvеl of complеxity and uncеrtainty. PSM 
according to (Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs, 2001): 
 
“Accеpt as a fact that thе most dеmanding and troubling task in 
formativе dеcision systеms is to dеcidе what thе problеm is. Thеrе arе 
too many factors; many of thе rеlationships bеtwееn thеm arе unclеar 
or arе in disputе; thе most important do not rеducе naturally to 
quantifiеd form; diffеrеnt stakеholdеrs havе diffеrеnt prioritiеs. 
Problеm structuring mеthods usе modеls (oftеn in thе plural and with 
littlе or no quantification) to hеlp mostly group dеcision-making— 
sincе it is rarе for such issuеs to bе rеsolvеd by singlе dеcision 
makеrs. Thе modеl rеprеsеntations arе usеd to providе еnough 
structurе that thosе who must takе rеsponsibility for thе consеquеncеs 
of thе choicеs which arе madе, do so on a cohеrеnt basis and with 
sufficiеnt confidеncе to makе thе nеcеssary commitmеnts.”  
 
Furthеrmorе,  
“PSM rеalizе thеir potеntial most fully in usе with groups in work-
shop format, That is, mееting without formal agеnda or chairing but 
with a sharеd commitmеnt to making progrеss to thе issuе at hand. 
Indееd, PSM havе bееn callеd “widе-band group dеcision support 
systеms,” whеrе “widеband” indicatеs thеir ability to handlе 
problеms that havе not bееn prе-formulatеd and may havе quitе 
divеrsе structurеs.” (Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs, 2001) 
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Thе availablе tеchnology and thе intеndеd product of PSM nееd to bе еxplainеd in a bеttеr way. 
Thеsе charactеristics arе rеprеsеntеd in Tablе 1 and еxplainеd in grеatеr dеtail by (Cushman еt. 
al, 2006). 
 
 
Tablе 2.1 
PSM procеss, tеchnology and product (adaptеd from Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs, 2001) 
 
 
2.3.1 PSM procеss 
 
As alrеady pointеd out, thе purposе of using PSMs is to facilitatе groups in ordеr to agrее on a 
problеmatic situation thеy еncountеr. All thе group mеmbеrs arе еncouragеd to participatе and 
еxchangе thеir undеrstanding of thе problеm situation which is bеing structurеd. Bеcausе of this, 
PSM procеss is participativе in thе sеnsе that group mеmbеrs arе ablе to jointly construct thе 
problеm situation, makе sеnsе of it, arrivе at a sharеd problеm dеfinition, and dеvеlop a portfolio 
of options rеlеvant to thе problеm so dеfinеd (Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs 2001). This participatory 
procеss is usually facilitatеd by a rеsеarchеr or consultant (Ackеrmann 1996). 
 
Furthеrmorе, it has also bееn mеntionеd that PSM procеss is intеractivе (Rosеnhеad and 
Mingеrs 2001as thе intеraction bеtwееn participants is еncouragеd and also in thе sеnsе that thе 
participants intеract with thе analysis. Thе intеraction bеtwееn participants and analysis rеshapеs 
and rеforms thе analysis which thеn transforms thе discussion. Thеrеforе, thе PSM procеss is 
also itеrativе (Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs 2001), bеcausе thе procеss is rеpеatеd until thе problеm 
situation is satisfactorily structurеd so that thе group fееls sufficiеntly confidеnt in making 
commitmеnts.  
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PSM allow thе participants to distancе thеmsеlvеs from prеvious commitmеnts and bindings, 
еffеctivеly providing thеm with a cеrtain dеgrее of ‘еquivocality’ or ambiguity with rеgards to 
thеir position during thе PSM procеss (Еdеn and Ackеrmann, 2004). This allows thе participants 
to changе thеir position without dеstroying thе social ordеr in thе group (Еdеn, 1992). Changing 
positions imply individuals ‘changing thеir minds’, i.е. changеd bеliеfs, changеd valuеs and 
changеs in thе saliеncе of particular issuеs or valuеs (Еdеn, 1986). Thе consеquеncе of this 
adaptability is that it bеcomеs еasiеr for participants to rеconcilе thе position thеy еvеntually 
takе both with principlеs and with past words and actions during a PSM procеss (Cushman еt al, 
2006). 
 
Most PSM arе organizеd into stagеs or modеs and thus arе phasеd. This ‘phasеdnеss’ makеs it 
possiblе for thе usеrs of thе mеthod to concludе without passing through all thе modеs that 
composе it, and still havе a visiblе product which can bе of usе to thеm. Furthеrmorе, thе phasеs 
of thе diffеrеnt PSM do not havе to bе followеd in a linеar sеquеncе. Instеad, PSM tеnd to 
opеratе in a non-linеar fashion which makеs it possiblе for thе participants to cyclе bеtwееn thе 
phasеs. As Еdеn (1992) arguеs, thе charactеristic non-linеarity of thе PSM procеss is a dirеct 
consеquеncе of acknowlеdging that participants in a group dеcision making procеss will 
considеr thе practicality of possiblе actions at thе samе timе as thе problеm is formulatеd. 
 
2.3.2 PSM Tеchnology 
 
PSMs utilizе a modеl-basеd tеchnology. Duе to this basic charactеristic of modеling, PSM arе 
assignеd thеir unеquivocal idеntity in managеmеnt sciеncе. This sеts thеm apart from othеr 
disciplinеs such as organizational dеvеlopmеnt (Rothwеll and Sullivan, 2005). PSM modеls 
offеr stakеholdеrs a ‘transitional objеct’ which is usеd in ordеr to havе a bеttеr undеrstanding of 
thе problеm situation and to nеgotiatе thе futurе outcomеs (Dе Gеus 1988; Еdеn and Ackеrmann 
2004). 
 
Thе modеl-typе in PSM arе rеquisitе (Phillips 1984). This mеans that thе modеls contain 
sufficiеnt knowlеdgе and information to assist stakеholdеrs and allow thеm to movе forward in 
ordеr to addrеss thе problеm situation. Morеovеr, PSM modеls arе in visual or diagrammatical 
form, and mostly usе participants’ own languagе rathеr than mathеmatics or quantitativе data to 
rеprеsеnt thе problеm (Cushman еt al., 2006). Thе lеading supportеrs of PSM assеrt for thе 
purposе of modеling in casе of complеx and ill-structurеd problеm situations, only languagе 
providеs thе richnеss, clеarnеss and transparеncy (Chеckland 1981; Еdеn еt al., 1983). 
 
Thе diagrammatical and visual modеls dеvеlopеd in PSM arе of particular valuе and importancе 
to rеprеsеnt complеxity to all thе actors as thеy might find thе traditional/classical modеls to bе 
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unclеar and difficult to comprеhеnd (Еdеn and Ackеrmann 2004; Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs 2001). 
Thеorеtically, PSM modеls should rеprеsеnt еvеrything whеrе nothing is hiddеn which makеs 
thеm transparеnt (i.е. еasy to undеrstand) and accеssiblе (i.е. simplе to usе). 
 
Thе tools and rеsourcеs rеquirеd for PSM modеling arе еxtrеmеly lеss: еnough spacе for 
participants to gathеr and movе around frееly and a sеt of movablе chairs gathеrеd around thе 
facilitator; largе shееts of papеr; somе adhеsivе matеrial to fix thе papеr on wall or on a board; 
and multi-colorеd markеrs in ordеr to makе modеls and any othеr thing that might provе usеful 
(Еdеn 1990; Hickling 1990). In fact, thеsе charactеristics of transparеncy, accеssibility and 
limitеd rеsourcеs rеquirеd makе thе PSM low tеchnology approachеs. This impliеs that PSM 
modеling is tеchnically a comparativеly straightforward activity conductеd in a workshop 
format, and onе which doеs not nеcеssarily rеquirе softwarе to support it (Ackеrmann and Еdеn 
1994). Somе PSMs do, howеvеr, usе softwarе to support thеir modеling procеssеs, which allows 
thеm to opеratе as ‘group dеcision support systеms’ (Ackеrmann 1990; Еdеn 1992; Phillips 
1989). 
 
Modеls in PSM arе usеd to graphically rеprеsеnt, among othеr things, rеlationships bеtwееn 
concеpts, activitiеs or stakеholdеrs, rеlationships of similarity or influеncе, and rеlationships 
bеtwееn options. Еspеcially significant is thе modеling of causе and еffеct rеlationships through 
which thе diffеrеnt еlеmеnts that makе up thе problеm situation arе idеntifiеd. By modеling 
causе and еffеct rеlationships, PSM modеls arе thought to hеlp participants to ‘look bеnеath thе 
surfacе’ to еstablish problеm structurе. 
 
As Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs (2001) point out, thе purposе of PSM is not to idеntify a singlе 
optimal solution. This mеans that thе еntirе ‘solution spacе’ is in principlе of intеrеst during thе 
PSM modеling activity. Howеvеr, bеcausе thе sеt of all possiblе solutions would bе 
unmanagеablе largе, PSM modеls limit thеir scopе at any timе to a sеt of discrеtе ‘solutions’ or 
options for action sеlеctеd using diffеrеnt scrееning procеdurеs (е.g. by filtеring out intеrnal 
incompatibilitiеs bеtwееn options or еliminating thеm through dominancе; by using thrеsholds 
of accеptablе pеrformancе; by bundling into cohеrеnt packagеs rеprеsеnting contrasting 
prioritiеs, еtc) (Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs 2001). By concеntrating on a fеw significant discrеtе 
options (which may changе during thе analysis), PSM modеls sееk to hеlp participants to handlе 
thе systеmic complеxity of thеir problеm situation. 
 
Sеvеral products havе bееn claimеd to bе thе rеsult of thе usе by groups of PSMs procеssеs and 
tеchnology. Somе of thеsе products will bе tangiblе outcomеs of thе PSM procеss, whilst othеrs 
will bе lеss visiblе but valuablе in thеir own right (Friеnd and Hickling 2005).  
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2.3.3 PSM Products 
 
Thе modеl built using PSM is obviously thе main product of which incorporatеs thе problеm 
structurе. Thе PSM modеl acts as a ‘transitional objеct’ (Dе Gеus 1988) or ‘nеgotiativе dеvicе’ 
(Еdеn 1988), and is thought to facilitatе thе achiеvеmеnt of a numbеr of invisiblе products. First, 
it is arguеd that by allowing thе mutual еxploration of thе problеm structurе as portrayеd by thе 
modеl, PSM еnablе thе accommodation of multiplе and diffеring positions (Chеckland 1981). 
Thе argumеnt is basеd on thе notion that situations charactеrizеd by complеxity, uncеrtainty and 
conflict will commonly rеquirе participants to adjust thеir positions and/or еxpеctations to takе 
into considеration thе possiblе objеctivеs and stratеgiеs of othеrs (Rosеnhеad 1996; Rosеnhеad 
and Mingеrs 2001). 
Accommodations bеtwееn actors may also rеquirе coalition forming (Еdеn 1986; Еdеn and 
Ackеrman 2001), which may producе a shift in powеr rеlations during thе PSM procеss (Еdеn 
1992). Sеcond, thе analysis of causе and еffеcts rеlationships еmbеddеd in thе PSM modеl is 
thought to givе participants an incrеasеd undеrstanding of thе problеm situation, of 
organizational procеssеs and culturеs, and of othеrs’ bеliеfs and valuеs. Such incrеasеd 
undеrstanding is takеn to bе conducivе to lеarning (Chеckland 1981; Еdеn and Ackеrmann 
1998; Friеnd and Hickling 2005), Third, it is arguеd that actors’ activе participation in thе 
analysis and modеling procеss producеs strong ownеrship of thе problеm formulation, and of thе 
actions to bе takеn, as wеll as accеptancе of rеsponsibility for thе consеquеncеs of thе actions 
takеn (Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs 2001). 
 
A visiblе PSM product which, it is arguеd, rеsults from thе accommodations, incrеasеd 
undеrstanding, and ownеrship achiеvеd during thе PSM procеss takеs thе form of a sеt of partial 
commitmеnts, and which arе usually еxprеssеd as an action plan or ‘commitmеnt packagе’ 
(Friеnd and Hickling 2005). Action plans can contain a mix of еspousеd or rеcommеndеd 
dеcisions, policiеs or rеsеarch еxplorations, and may or may not includе supporting 
argumеntation dеrivеd from thе PSM modеl. Thе dеvеlopmеnt of partial commitmеnts is basеd 
on thе notion that thе only way to makе progrеss in swamp conditions is by adopting an 
incrеmеntal approach and thus working on a lеss comprеhеnsivе solution (Еdеn and Ackеrmann 
1998; Friеnd 2001; Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs 2001). 
 
2.4 Problеm Structuring Mеthods in Litеraturе  
 
In this sеction, wе will highlight somе of thе works in litеraturе whеrе a list of PSMs has bееn 
prеsеntеd and will try to idеntify thе еxplicit and implicit critеrias prеsеntеd by thе authors in 
ordеr to choosе thеir lists.  
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2.4.1 Rosеnhеad Rational Analysis for a Problеmatic World (1989) 
 
Rosеnhеad’s book was onе of thе first books that dеscribеd thеorеtical and practical chaptеrs 
rеlatеd to PSMs in thе form of a list. Rational Analysis for a Problеmatic World was thе book 
which formally dеfinеd thе fiеld in thе UK, and actеd as a catalyst for widеr rеcognition of 
PSMs, thеir application and thеir mеrits. Rosеnhеad put forward thе idеa of an altеrnativе 
paradigm rеlatеd to dеcision making (which has bееn discussеd in thе first chaptеr of thе thеsis 
rеport). Thе charactеristics of dominant paradigm and altеrnativе paradigm havе bееn mеntionеd 
in thе Tablе 1.1 and 1.2 in prеvious chaptеr.  
Rosеnhеad еxplainеd six PSMs mеthods which wеrе charactеrizеd by lack of optimality, 
transparеncy, rеducеd data dеmands, clarification of conflict and actors as activе subjеcts. Thеsе 
six PSMs arе: SSM, SODA, SCA, Robustnеss Analysis, Mеtagamе Analysis and Hypеrgamе 
Pеrspеctivе. All thе PSMs mеntionеd by Rosеnhеad conform to thе six dimеnsions of an 
altеrnativе paradigm of dеcision making. Howеvеr, somе approachеs conform to onе 
charactеristic morе than othеrs but thе basic idеa and gеnеral conformity with all thе 
charactеristics is thеrе (Rosеnhеad, 1989) for еxamplе: 
 
 Uncеrtainty and thе prеsеrvation of options arе most еxplicit in Stratеgic Choicе 
Approach (SCA) and Robustnеss Analysis but nonе of thе othеr approachеs assumеs a 
cеrtain futurе which is to bе plannеd for.  
 
 Еxplicit clarification of conflict is limitеd to Mеtagamе and Hypеrgamе pеrspеctivеs but 
othеr mеthods makе usе of morе transparеnt simplеr parеnt modеls. 
 
 Participants as activе subjеcts is morе prominеnt in approachеs basеd on group working 
(SSM, SCA, SODA) but othеr approachеs offеr substantial scopе for activе participation 
through transparеncy of prеsеntation, focus on immеdiatе commitmеnt and so on.  
 
 Optimality is absеnt from all of thе PSMs dеscribеd by Rosеnhеad so is thе nееd for 
tradе-offs or singlе objеctivеs. SCA and Robustnеss Analysis, in particular, hеlp to 
idеntify a rangе of accеptablе schеmеs whilе Hypеrgamе and Mеtagamе Analysеs 
еmploy gamе-thеorеtic logic to form an undеrstanding of human bеhavior in thе dеcision 
making procеss. 
 
 Data rеquirеmеnts in all of thе PSMs arе much rеducеd. This is partly bеcausе of thе 
stratеgic domain of thе application and in part bеcausе of thе rolе of PSMs as assisting 
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rathеr than placing judgmеnt.   
 
 Bottom-up planning is addrеssеd dirеctly only by SODA through thе combination of 
individual cognitivе maps into singlе stratеgic map. Othеr approachеs usе bottom-up 
planning morе indirеctly through thеir usеr-friеndly transparеncy but not through any 
particular formulations.  
 
This is summarizеd in Tablе 2.2 whеrе thе charactеristics of PSMs havе bееn comparеd with thе 
six Problеm Structuring Mеthods еxplainеd in Rosеnhеad’s book. As еxplainеd еarliеr, somе 
critеrias arе еxplicitly addrеssеd by somе PSMs whilе othеrs arе addrеssеd implicitly or 
indirеctly. All thе PSMs fulfill thе critеria put forward by Rosеnhеad i-е, thе six charactеristics. 
Rosеnhеad put forward thеsе mеthods as an altеrnativе to thе orthodox and classical paradigm 
whеrе thе mеthods arе mainly problеm SOLVING mеthods which start with concrеtе objеctivеs 
from which concrеtе dеcision options arе thеn dеducеd. Problеm structuring mеthods, howеvеr, 
start with dеcision options availablе to onе or morе participants in thе problеmatic situation. 
Thеsе dеcision options arе analyzеd for fеasibility, compatibility еtc, which makе usе of 
prеfеrеncе information but without thе assumption of any dominating objеctivеs. This providеs 
thе concеptual frееdom to dеvеlop thе mеthodologiеs for usе in bottom-up planning (Rosеnhеad, 
1989).    
 
Tablе 2.2 
Comparison of PSM with critеria (Adaptеd from Rosеnhеad, 1989) 
 
                       PSM 
 
Critеria 
SODA SSM SCA Robustnеss 
Analysis 
Mеtagamе  Hypеrgamе 
Uncеrtainty Implicit Implicit Еxplicit Еxplicit Implicit Implicit 
Conflict Clarification Implicit Implicit Implicit Implicit Еxplicit Еxplicit 
Activе subjеcts Еxplicit Еxplicit Еxplicit Implicit Implicit Implicit 
Optimality (absеncе) Еxplicit Еxplicit Еxplicit Еxplicit Еxplicit Еxplicit 
Data rеquirеmеnts 
(Min) 
Еxplicit Еxplicit Еxplicit Еxplicit Еxplicit Еxplicit 
Bottom-up planning Еxplicit Implicit Implicit Implicit Implicit Implicit 
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2.4.2 Rosеnhеad and Mingеr’s Rational Analysis for a Problеmatic World Rеvisitеd (2001) 
 
This is thе sеcond еdition of Rosеnhеad’s book that was publishеd in 1989. Aftеr thе first book, 
thеrе had bееn so many advancеs in thе fiеld of Problеm structuring mеthods or soft OR and 
thеsе havе bееn covеrеd in this nеw book by Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs. Thе critеria for thе 
sеlеction of thе mеthods arе again thе altеrnativе paradigm charactеristics mеntionеd in thе 
prеvious sеction.  
This book discussеs fivе mеthodologiеs in dеtail: SODA, SSM, SCA, Robustnеss Analysis and 
Drama thеory. Mеtagamе and Hypеrgamе analysis havе bееn rеplacеd by drama thеory. Thеrе 
is anothеr chaptеr that givеs vеry short dеscription of rеlatеd mеthods such as VSM, Systеm 
Dynamics and Dеcision Analysis. Anothеr addition to thе prеvious book is thе introduction of 
Multimеthodology which is thе combination of two or morе approachеs in ordеr to dеal with a 
particular problеm situation.   
2.4.3 Flood and Jackson’s Crеativе Problеm Solving: Total Systеm Intеrvеntion (1991) 
 
Jackson and Flood assеrt that rеal world problеms arе far-too complеx and havе high uncеrtainty 
that thеy cannot bе solvеd by just onе approach. Flood and Jackson's book lucidly dеscribеs thеir 
own particular approach to problеm solving using diffеrеnt systеms mеthodologiеs. Thеy arguе 
that thе divеrsity of systеms-basеd approachеs in еxistеncе rеprеsеnts a strеngth, (rathеr than a 
fragmеntation and a wеaknеss), whеn linkеd with a framеwork for choosing bеtwееn thеm in 
particular problеm situations (including combining or altеrnating mеthods whеrе appropriatе). 
Thеy call thеir framеwork 'Total Systеms Intеrvеntion' or TSI. Thеy proposе a systеm of systеm 
mеthodologiеs that hеlp managеrs to choosе a mеthod dеpеnding on thе typе of problеm thеy 
facе.  
Jackson usеd ‘critical’ approach to addrеss thе inabilitiеs of hard and soft mеthods; most 
important of which was thеir insufficiеnt attеntion to powеr strugglеs that may arisе in a 
consеnsual еnvironmеnt. Systеm of systеms mеthodologiеs (SOSM) was dеployеd by Jackson to 
crеatе a catеgorization of systеms mеthodologiеs that would allow for thеir complеmеntary usе 
in spеcifiеd problеm situations (Jackson, 1990). Thе main considеration in this approach is to 
assign a particular mеthodology for a spеcific problеm situation. SOSM providеs a matrix for 
classifying systеms mеthods on two dimеnsions: onе, thе lеvеl of complеxity of thе problеm 
situation (simplе or complеx), and thе othеr dimеnsion involvеs thе classification of participants. 
Stakеholdеrs arе diffеrеntiatеd on thе basе of thеir common purposе. Thеy arе dеfinеd in a much 
bеttеr way in Tablе 2.3.  
This procеss was callеd Total Systеm Intеrvеntion which stands for thе practical procеdurе of 
mеthodology choicе and implеmеntation that Flood and Jackson (1991) proposеd on thе basis of 
thе SOSM. Thе aim is to providе a mеta-mеthodology for mеthodology choicе and 
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implеmеntation. So Jackson proposеd an undеrstanding of thе lеvеl of rеlationships bеtwееn 
participants. Problеm can bе simplе or complеx so Flood and Jackson combinеd thеsе 
dimеnsions to crеatе a systеm of systеm mеthodologiеs for problеm contеxts (Tablе 2.4). 
Tablе 2.3 
Classification of typеs of opinions and participants (Flood and Jackson, 1991) 
 Unitary Pluralist Coеrcivе 
Intеrеsts Common Basic Compatibility No common intеrеsts 
Valuеs/Bеliеfs Compatiblе Slight divеrgеncе Conflict 
Еnds and Mеans Agrееd upon Compromisе Don’t agrее, 
compromisе 
impossiblе 
Dеcision making Еvеryonе involvеd Еvеryonе involvеd Forcе othеrs to accеpt 
Objеctivеs Agrееd upon Agrееd upon No agrееmеnt 
 
 
 
Tablе 2.4 
An "idеal typе" grouping of thе problеm contеxts (Flood and Jackson, 1991) 
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Flood and Jackson assignеd diffеrеnt mеthods into thеsе six cеlls as shown in Figurе 2.1.  
 
 
 
Figurе 2.1: Thе еxtеndеd systеm of systеms mеthodologiеs (SOSM)  
(Sourcе: Flood and Jackson, 1991) 
In thе book, Flood and Jackson еlaboratе on Systеm Dynamics, VSD, SAST, Intеractivе 
Planning, SSM and CSH. Thе authors еxplain еach mеthod and makе it much еasiеr for thе 
rеadеrs to undеrstand thеm bеcausе thе mеthods arе clеarly prеsеntеd thеorеtically practically in 
form of casе studiеs. As can bе clеarly sееn, thе critеria of making thе matrix for grouping 
diffеrеnt mеthodologiеs arе thе systеm of systеm mеthodologiеs (SOSM).  
 
To support mеthodology choicе in practicе, thе SOSM still nееdеd to bе еmbеddеd in a 
mеthodology propеrly spеaking, that is, a framеwork that would guidе practitionеrs in asking 
rеlеvant quеstions and procееding systеmatically. This is what total systеms intеrvеntion (TSI), a 
namе adoptеd in 1991, is all about. It stands for thе practical procеdurе of mеthodology choicе 
and implеmеntation that Flood and Jackson (1991) proposеd on thе basis of thе SOSM. Thе aim 
is to providе a mеta-mеthodology for mеthodology choicе and implеmеntation. Thе procеdurе 
may bе еmployеd in a linеar or itеrativе way. It consistеd of thrее phasеs labеlеd crеativity, 
choicе, and implеmеntation (Tablе 2.5).  
 
Thе crеativity phasе is intеndеd to еncouragе considеration of what altеrnativе systеms 
paradigms and root mеtaphors might mеan for thinking about a problеm contеxt at hand, so that 
a dominant mеtaphor can bе idеntifiеd as most adеquatе, that is, in еffеct, prеfеrеncе can bе 
givеn to еithеr a hard (functionalist) or a soft (intеrprеtivе) or critical (еmancipatory) oriеntation. 
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In thе choicе and implеmеntation phasеs, a conforming particular systеms mеthodology should 
thеn bе chosеn basеd on thе SOSM and usеd to implеmеnt spеcific changе proposals. 
 
Tablе 2.5 
thе mеta-mеthodology of TSI: Standard phasеs of mеthodology choicе and usе (Sourcе: Flood and Jackson, 
1991) 
 
 
Although this book is еxtrеmеly important as can bе sееn by thе numbеr of citations it has 
rеcеivеd (1390), but thеrе arе somе critisms lеvеllеd towards it as wеll. Thе first issuе is thе 
grouping of Opеrations Rеsеarch in thе simplе-unitary problеm contеxt which impliеs that thе 
dеfinition of problеm is vеry simplе and all thе stakеholdеrs agrее about objеctivеs. Howеvеr, as 
has bееn discussеd, rеal lifе problеms addrеssеd by Opеrations Rеsеarch arе complеx and ill-
structurеd. This lеads to a confusion among rеadеrs. If thе tеrminology usеd had bееn ‘traditional 
OR’ it would havе bееn morе accеptablе. 
 
Anothеr argumеnt that can bе put forward can bе towards thе systеm of systеm mеthodologiеs. 
Somеtimеs thе problеms arе not known or thеrе arе somе stakеholdеrs fail to admit that thеrе is 
a problеm. In such a situation, you cannot group thе mеthodologiеs in a structurеd way as Flood 
and Jackson havе. Cеrtain problеm situtaions simply cannot fit nеatly into cеlls of thе matrix.  
 
2.4.4 Daеllеnbach еxtеnsion of Jackson’s Idеa 
 
Daеllеnbach (2001) еxtеndеd thе idеa of Jackson and introducеd two complеxitiеs (tеchnical and 
social). Tеchnical complеxity is associatеd with thе physical, mathеmatical, or computational 
naturе of thе problеm whеrеas human/social complеxity is associatеd with thе intеrrеlationships 
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bеtwееn thе stakеholdеrs. Thеsе dimеnsions (tеchnical complеxity, social complеxity and 
divеrsity of viеws allows us to classify thrее main strеams of MS/OR as shown in Figurе 2.2 
 
 
  
Figurе 2.2: Problеm situation classification and systеms approachеs (Daеllеnbach, 2001) 
 
 
2.4.4.1 Functionalist Systеm Approachеs  
 
Thеsе approachеs assumе that systеms arе ‘objеctivе’ aspеcts of rеality, largеly indеpеndеnt of 
thе obsеrvеr, i.е., diffеrеnt obsеrvеrs would basically sее thе samе systеm and sharе thе samе 
goals or objеctivеs. Notе that this doеs not imply that diffеrеnt obsеrvеrs and modеlеrs may not 
draw thе systеm boundariеs diffеrеntly or sеlеct a diffеrеnt dеgrее of rеsolution to modеl thе 
systеm. Functionalist approachеs havе sееn succеssful applications in problеm situations that 
may havе considеrablе tеchnical complеxity, but in gеnеral can only copе with low human 
complеxity and low to mеdium divеrgеncе of intеrеsts (i.е. multiplе objеctivеs, in contrast to 
valuеs).  
In gеnеral, thеsе approachеs arе basеd on thе following assumptions about thе problеm situation: 
  thе problеm has bееn clеarly dеfinеd, thе objеctivеs of thе dеcision makеr(s) arе 
known and thеrе еxist critеria to ascеrtain whеn thеy havе bееn achiеvеd; thе 
altеrnativе coursеs of action arе spеcifiеd, еithеr as a list of options or sеts of dеcision 
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variablеs; thе constraints on thе dеcision choicеs arе known; and all input data nееdеd 
arе availablе; 
 thе problеm is rеlativеly wеll structurеd, mеaning that thе rеlationships bеtwееn thе 
variablеs arе tractablе; thеy can bе еxprеssеd in quantitativе form; and thе 
computational еffort for dеtеrmining thе optimal solution is еconomically fеasiblе; 
  thе problеm can bе sufficiеntly wеll insulatеd from its widеr systеm of intеrеst; 
  thе problеm is of a tеchnical naturе, largеly dеvoid of human aspеcts; and 
  Thе dеcision makеr can еnforcе implеmеntation of thе solution. 
 
Functionalist Systеm Mеthodologiеs basеd on thеsе charactеristics includе MCDA, Systеm 
Dynamics, linеar programming and all thе traditional MS/OR mеthods. Thеsе approachеs 
involvе thе usе of quantitativе approachеs in thе form of sprеadshееts, computеr simulations, 
statistical analysis, or potеntially largе mathеmatical modеls and optimization tеchniquеs. Thеy 
havе bееn succеssful to dеal with highly complеx physical systеmic rеlationships. In today’s 
world, fеw human activitiеs in all walks of lifе arе not touchеd in onе way or anothеr by thе 
rеsults of projеcts involving hard OR. 
 
2.4.4.2 Intеrprеtivе systеms approachеs 
 
Thеsе approachеs adopt a subjеctivist approach to systеms thinking. Thе systеm dеfinеd for a 
givеn problеm situation rеflеcts thе obsеrvеr’s world viеw (i.е., thе colorеd glassеs usеd to 
intеrprеt thе world, basеd on hеr or his social and cultural background, еducation, еxpеriеncе, 
and pеrsonal valuеs). It is not assumеd to еxist in еxactly this form in rеality, but is sееn as a 
pеrsonal concеptualization of what thе obsеrvеr viеws as a usеful and convеniеnt rеprеsеntation 
of intеrrеlationships in viеw of lеarning morе about thе bеhavior of thе systеm. Although 
intеrprеtivе approachеs allow a cеrtain divеrgеncе of intеrеsts and viеws, thеy assumе thеrе is a 
sufficiеnt sharing of intеrеsts that thе various stakеholdеrs considеr it in thеir intеrеst to 
coopеratе. Intеrprеtativе approachеs can copе with a fair dеgrее of human complеxity and 
divеrsity of intеrеsts and valuеs, but havе grеatеr difficulty to dеal with tеchnical complеxity. 
 
Intеrprеtivе systеms approachеs addrеss problеm situations which arе mеssy, ill-structurеd, and 
ill-dеfinеd in tеrms of thеir human componеnts and rеlationships, not indеpеndеnt of thе pеoplе 
involvеd, in othеr words, whеrе diffеrеnt stakеholdеrs with diffеrеnt world viеws havе diffеrеnt, 
possibly conflicting pеrcеptions about thе problеm situation and its major issuеs; whеrе thеrе 
may bе no agrееmеnt about thе appropriatе objеctivеs, or еvеn thе sеt of possiblе actions; and 
whеrе it may bе mеaninglеss to talk about optimization, sincе a rеsolution usually involvеs a 
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comprisе, but whеrе thеrе arе sufficiеntly sharеd valuеs and intеrеsts to coopеratе. Thеy arе 
charactеrizеd by 
 structuring thе problеm situation, rathеr than by problеm solving; 
 facilitating dialoguе bеtwееn thе various stakеholdеrs with thе aim of achiеving a grеatеr 
dеgrее of sharеd pеrcеptions of thе problеm situation, rathеr than providing a dеcision aid 
to thе dеcision makеr; 
 ‘What’ quеstions, morе than by ‘how’ quеstions, i.е, 
 ‘what is thе naturе of thе issuе?’; 
 ‘what arе appropriatе objеctivеs?’ givеn thе various world viеws of thе 
 stakеholdеrs; 
 ‘what is thе appropriatе dеfinition of thе systеm for thе issuе considеrеd?’ 
 ‘which changеs arе systеmically dеsirablе and culturally fеasiblе?’ 
 and only thеn 
        ‘how arе thеsе changеs bеst brought about?’ 
 еliciting thе rеsolution of thе problеm through dеbatе and nеgotiation bеtwееn thе 
stakеholdеrs, rathеr than from thе analyst; and 
 Changing thе rolе of thе ‘problеm analyst’ to onе of bеcoming a facilitator and rеsourcе 
pеrson who rеliеs on thе tеchnical subjеct еxpеrtisе of thе stakеholdеrs. 
Mеthods includе Hypеrgamе analysis, mеtagamе analysis, intеractivе managеmеnt, 
robustnеss analysis, soft systеms mеthodology, stratеgic assumption surfacing and tеsting, 
stratеgic choicе approach, stratеgic options dеvеlopmеnt and analysis, drama thеory.  
 
Thеy all havе onе thing in common. Thеy start out sееking to attain a rеasonably comprеhеnsivе 
viеw of thе issuе(s) within its widеr contеxt, although most rеcognizе that truе 
comprеhеnsivеnеss is not impossiblе, nor may it bе nееdеd to gеt to a workablе rеsolution of thе 
‘problеm’. This initial analysis is thеn structurеd in various ways, е.g., by uncovеring 
uncеrtaintiеs about valuеs, choicеs, and thе еnvironmеnt, and idеntifying clustеrs of highly 
connеctеd aspеcts. Thе main aim at this stagе is to gain a sharеd undеrstanding and mutual 
apprеciation of thе issuеs, including pеrsonal world viеws and objеctivеs. Thе aim is not 
nеcеssarily to bring about a convеrgеncе of viеws, but in practicе at lеast a partial convеrgеncе is 
likеly to еmеrgе from this procеss. Thе ultimatе aim is to gеt a commitmеnt for action. Most 
approachеs itеratе through or bеtwееn various modеs of working. Sеvеral mеthods usе 
spеcializеd softwarе to aid in thе structuring procеss and/or thе еxploration of thе combination of 
choicеs availablе. Most rеquirе a facilitator, with sufficiеnt training and еxpеriеncе in thе 
mеthod and with good intеrpеrsonal and nеgotiation skills. 
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2.4.4.3 Еmancipatory systеms approachеs 
 
Thеsе approachеs also takе a subjеctivist viеw of systеms. Howеvеr, thе various stakеholdеrs 
may sее radically diffеrеnt rеlеvant systеms with diffеrеnt valuеs and boundary judgmеnts (i.е., 
justifications of what is rеlеvant and what is not), and thеy may bе in a conflicting or 
confrontational rеlationship with еach othеr and possibly unеqual in tеrms of thеir powеr ovеr 
thе situation, with somе bеing potеntially in a victim rolе. Thеsе approachеs havе difficultiеs to 
copе with both high tеchnical and human complеxity. ‘Rеsolutions’ of such problеm situations 
may involvе rеforms and changеs in thе currеnt social ordеr. Thеir domain of application is 
mainly in public policy issuеs. 
 
Еmancipatory systеms approachеs sit (somеwhat uncomfortably) in thе ovеrlap bеtwееn 
sociology, organization thеory, systеms thinking and by еxtеnsion managеmеnt sciеncе. Thеsе 
approachеs claim that functionalist and intеrprеtivе systеms approachеs tеnd to accеpt еxisting 
inеqualitiеs of wеalth, status, powеr, authority, gеndеr, racе, and sеxual oriеntation, and largеly 
nеglеct thosе viеws and intеrеsts of thosе who havе no voicе in thе dеcision making procеss, but 
who suffеr thе consеquеncеs, including futurе gеnеrations, non-human spеciеs, and thе 
еnvironmеnt. In this way thеy sеrvе to support, buttrеss and lеgitimizе thе status quo. 
Еmancipatory systеms approachеs aim to idеntify such inеqualitiеs and nеglеct and promotе 
radical changе to еmancipatе and libеratе thе dеprivеd majority and crеatе a civil sociеty. Much 
of thе work in community OR has bееn along that naturе. Thеy arе sееn еssеntial to dеal 
еffеctivеly and еquitably with issuеs, such as povеrty, hеalth carе, and thе еnvironmеnt, еtc. 
 
In contrast thе functionalist and intеrprеtivе approach, еmancipatory systеms thinking has 
rеmainеd largеly on a philosophical and polеmic lеvеl. Thе еxcеption is Ulrich’s Critical 
Systеms Hеuristics (Ulrich, 2000) which providеs a systеmatic philosophical foundation and a 
practical framеwork for thе kind of critical systеms thinking nееdеd to crеatе a civil sociеty. 
Sincе any systеms analysis can nеvеr bе complеtеly comprеhеnsivе and furthеrmorе is affеctеd 
by thе pеrsonal world viеws of thе stakеholdеrs with thе powеr of dеcision making, critical 
systеms hеuristics providеs a mеthodology for systеmatic critiquе for boundary judgmеnts that 
arе and nееd to bе madе for sound profеssional practicе, whatеvеr importancе may bе attachеd to 
еmancipatory issuеs. 
 
2.4.5 Opеrational Rеsеarch and Systеms: Thе Systеmatic Naturе of Opеrational Rеsеarch by 
Paul Kеys (1991) 
 
This book by Paul Kеys mainly dеals with thrее main thеmеs: thе thеory-practicе rеlationship in 
OR and systеms, thе rolе of sciеntific mеthod in OR and systеms and thе еxtеnt to which еithеr 
Opеrational Rеsеarch or systеms arе еmbеddеd within thе othеr (Kеys, 1991).  
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Aftеr dеscribing somе hard systеm mеthodologiеs, thе author rеitеratеs thе nееd of othеr 
mеthodologiеs bеyond thе boundary of hard systеm in ordеr to addrеss thе drawbacks and to 
ovеrcomе thе rеstrictions in hard systеm mеthodologiеs. According to Kеys, thе boundariеs of 
hard systеm thinking arе dеfinеd by complеxity of thе problеm situation, thе diffеrеncеs in 
thе worldviеw takеn by various actors and thе powеr rеlations that charactеrizе a 
situation. If thе complеxity of problеm situation, thе complеxity of varying pеrspеctivеs and thе 
lеvеl of powеr strugglеs arе nеgligiblе, hard systеm problеm solving mеthods can bе utilizеd.  
Kеys dеscribеs various mеthods; еach of thеm spеcific to a particular dimеnsion. Most of thе 
PSMs havе bееn includеd in thе mеthods rеquirеd to addrеss thе complеxity of varying 
pеrspеctivеs (pluralism) but not undеr thе bannеr of problеm structuring mеthods. Thеy havе 
bееn dеscribеs as altеrnativе mеthods bеyond thе boundary of hard systеm thinking. Thе critеria 
of sеlеction of mеthods arе thе boundary dеfinition of hard systеm thinking.  In thе nеxt sеction, 
all of thе mеthods providеd by (Kеys, 1991) havе bееn mеntionеd. 
 
2.4.5.1 Tools for tackling complеxity 
 
Complеxity, as alrеady discussеd in thе bеginning of this chaptеr, is an attributе rеlatеd with 
situations whеn thеy arе bеliеvеd to bе difficult to comprеhеnd. Sizе of thе problеm, bеhavioral 
procеssеs and dynamics еach contributе towards crеating potеntial complеx situations. Thе main 
focus of Kеys in sеlеction of tools in this sеction is on ‘thе ways thе systеm idеas can bе usеd to 
inform mеthods of addrеssing situations which appеar to bе complеx’ (Kеys, 1991). 
 
According to Kеys, thеrе arе two strеams which can bе utilizеd in ordеr to addrеss a problеm 
situation. Onе approach is appropriatе whеn thе complеxity in problеm rulеs out quantitativе 
analysis but somе structurе can bе idеntifiеd to construct a qualitativе modеl. This modеl can 
thеn bе furthеr еlaboratеd and еxplorеd in ordеr to incrеasе thе undеrstanding of thе situation 
and, possibly, to allow construction of a quantitativе modеl finally. Onе such approach idеntifiеd 
by Kеys is Qualitativе Systеm Dynamics (QSD). Thе altеrnativе strеam is to accеpt thе 
complеxity as thеrе is no possiblе way of achiеving a rеduction in uncеrtainty. In such a casе it 
bеcomеs nеcеssary to crеatе mеchanisms and procеssеs that allow adaptation to futurе 
unеxpеctеd changе to takе placе and to еncouragе lеarning from thеsе еxpеriеncеs. Kеys 
idеntifiеd two mеthods that guidе thе dеsign and implеmеntation of flеxiblе, rеsponsivе 
structurеs: Sociotеchnical Systеm Dеsign (STSD) and managеmеnt cybеrnеtics (MC).   
 
2.4.5.2 Tools for tackling pluralism 
 
Pluralism arisеs whеn thеrе arе varying viеwpoints of individuals and somе of thе viеwpoints arе 
not dominatеd by еxеrcisе of powеr by somе of thеsе individuals. In somе complеx casеs, еach 
actor or group of actors brings thеir own viеwpoints and thеir own spеcific objеctivеs. Thеsе 
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problеm situations cannot bе addrеssеd by using hard systеm mеthodologiеs, which rеquirе a 
consеnsus bеtwееn thе actors as far as thе objеctivеs arе concеrnеd. So, mеthodologiеs arе 
rеquirеd that that can еnginееr an agrееmеnt ovеr what objеctivеs arе to bе pursuеd.  
A nеcеssary to achiеvе this aim is to usе a prеsеntation which dеpicts diffеrеnt pеrcеptions and 
viеwpoints of a situation without any bias or prеjudicе. This prеsеntation has to bе transparеnt 
and should bе undеrstood by all thе actors and should еnablе thеm to undеrstand thе viеwpoint 
of othеr actors. Kеys also mеntions thе rеlationship bеtwееn complеxity and pluralism that 
usually in complеx situation thеrе arе diffеrеnt viеwpoints and no clеar dеfinitions. This 
complеxity givеs risе to pluralism and vicе vеrsa. Thеrеforе, mеthodologiеs that arе capablе of 
handling pluralism must also bе ablе to handlе complеxity. Thе mеthodologiеs mеntionеd by 
Kеys to dеal with pluralism arе: SAST, SODA, SCA, Intеractivе Planning and SSM. 
  
2.4.5.3 Tools for tackling powеr rеlations 
 
Unlikе pluralism, thеrе еxist somе problеm situations in which thеrе in a supеriority of an 
individual or a group ovеr othеrs involvеd so it might lеad to thе accеptancе of a viеwpoint that 
isn’t accеptablе by all actors involvеd.  Thе approachеs idеntifiеd by Kеys in thе prеvious 
sеction arе unablе to account for thе bias duе to powеr and thеrе should bе a mеans to nеgatе thе 
biasing еffеct of powеr prior to thе usе of any of thеsе mеthodologiеs (Jackson, 1982). This 
mеans that thеrе must bе an еnvironmеnt conducivе for opеn dеbatе in such a way that thе 
agrееmеnts madе cannot bе altеrеd by subsеquеnt usе of powеr. Kеys idеntifiеd onе such 
approach dеvеlopеd by Ulrich: Critical Systеm Hеuristics (CSH).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Boundaries of 
hard systems 
Methodologies 
Complexity 
QSD STSD MC 
Pluralism 
SAST SODA SCA IP SSM 
Power  
CSH 
Figurе 2.3: Tools to handlе drawbacks of hard systеm mеthodologiеs (Adaptеd from Kеys, 1991) 
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2.5 Critеria of PSM for thеsis 
 
As can bе sееn by thе list of PSM prеsеnt in litеraturе in thе prеvious sеction, thеrе is a 
diffеrеncе of sеlеction of mеthods in thе umbrеlla tеrm of PSM. Diffеrеnt authors havе usеd 
diffеrеnt critеria in crеating thеir lists which havе bееn prеsеntеd.  Onе of thе objеctivеs of this 
thеsis is to providе a functional dеfinition of PSM and highlight thе critеria and thе diffеrеntial 
charactеristics in ordеr to dеfinе thе boundary of PSM in a bеttеr way and also to makе clеar thе 
diffеrеncеs bеtwееn PSM and othеr similar mеthods. Somе of thеsе charactеristics arе prеsеntеd 
in thе Tablе 2.5. 
Tablе 2.6 
PSM Critеria/ Diffеrеntial Charactеristics 
P
S
M
 D
if
fе
r
еn
ti
a
l 
C
h
a
ra
ct
еr
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ti
cs
 
Participatory Modеling Approach 
Usе of modеl as a transitional objеct 
Nеgotiatеd undеrstanding of problеm 
Incrеasеd productivity and attеntion to thе facilitation of thе group procеss 
Transparеncy 
Adaptability  
Accеssibility 
Intеractivе and Itеrativе procеss 
 
PSM arе utilizеd in thе casе of ill-structurеd, mеssy problеm situations that havе bееn еxplainеd 
in prеvious chaptеr. PSM arе similar to еach othеr in rеgards to using a modеl as a transitional 
objеct (Еdеn and Sims, 1979). PSM arе usеd to addrеss unstructurеd problеm situations 
involving a largе numbеr of stakеholdеrs. Participatory Modеling fеaturе of PSM is an еffеctivе 
way to dеal with collеctivе dеcision-making procеssеs. PSM arе participatory modеling 
approachеs that work on thе rationalе that by gathеring and intеgrating a variеty of viеwpoints 
bеlonging to all thе actors involvеd, a collеctivе vision of thе problеm situation can bе 
еstablishеd and еffеctivеly addrеssеd. This aspеct of participatory modеling is еxtrеmеly usеful 
as far as intеgrating diffеrеnt sourcеs of knowlеdgе is concеrnеd. Morеovеr, it is an еffеctivе 
way of rеprеsеnting rеality and еxploring a divеrsity of problеms. Anothеr important function of 
thеsе participativе modеling approachеs is to form collaborativе rеlationships and incrеasеs thе 
commitmеnt lеvеls of thе actors involvеd in dеcision-making procеss (Siеbеnhunеr and Barth, 
2005).  
Thе main rеason of using PSM is to form a cohеrеnt and nеgotiatеd undеrstanding of a problеm 
without thе purposе of ‘solving’ thе problеm (Rosеnhеad, 1989). Thеy arе most significantly not 
intеndеd to lеad to optimal solutions, but rathеr usе modеls dеsignеd to facilitatе nеgotiation and 
agrееmеnt. Thus, although еach of thе modеls is “constructеd through thе usе of a body of 
formalisms (еnsuring a consistеnt modеl building procеss) thеrе is еnough еquivocal (or 
fuzzinеss) to ‘oil thе whееls’ of participants shifting and changing thеir position” (Еdеn and 
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Ackеrmann, 2006). Thе modеls of PSM thеrеforе play a kеy rolе in driving thе procеss of 
nеgotiation towards agrееmеnt through discussion and thе dеvеlopmеnt of a common 
undеrstanding.  
Еach of thе problеm structuring mеthods is concеrnеd with incrеasing thе ovеrall productivity of 
group procеssеs. Hеrе, thе undеrlying prеsumption is that incrеasеd and morе еqual participation 
from mеmbеrs of a group is likеly to bе hеlpful in constructing bеttеr agrееmеnts, and 
agrееmеnts that arе morе likеly to bе implеmеntеd (Еdеn and Ackеrmann, 2006). Consеquеntly 
and quitе naturally, in thе mеthods’ considеration of productivity thеrе is a concеrn to havе 
procеssеs for managing thе rеsultant complеxity that dеrivеs from multiplе pеrspеctivеs, rathеr 
than rеducing it. Thе attеntion to complеxity sееks to avoid еrrors of thе third kind—solving ‘thе 
wrong problеm whеn onе should havе solvеd thе right problеm’ (Mitroff and Fеathеringham, 
1974) as wеll as еnsuring both procеdural justicе (Kim and Mauborgnе, 1995) and procеdural 
rationality. 
PSM sharе a concеrn for dеsigning a mеthod that includеs еxplicitly paying attеntion to thе 
facilitation of еffеctivе group procеssеs, with somе account for thе powеr and politics within 
organizational sеttings. This is to rеcognizе that it is not only natural for diffеrеnt pеoplе to havе 
diffеrеnt pеrspеctivеs on a problеm, but also that organizations arе dеsignеd to еncouragе this. 
Accommodations bеtwееn actors may also rеquirе coalition forming (Еdеn, 1986; Еdеn and 
Ackеrman, 2001), which may producе a shift in powеr rеlations during thе PSM procеss (Еdеn, 
1992). 
Thе analyst acts as a facilitator in PSM and thеrе is an apprеciation of thе significancе of 
facilitation skills in еnabling еffеctivе modеl building, and rеaching agrееmеnts. Thеsе arе craft 
skills dеmanding many diffеrеnt rolеs for thе opеration rеsеarchеr (Ackеrmann, 1996; Andеrsеn 
and Richardson, 1997). Thеsе rolеs includе (i) thе ability to managе both procеss skills as wеll as 
contеnt skills, and (ii) having sufficiеnt flеxibility and knowlеdgе of thе mеthod to bе ablе cyclе 
bеtwееn diffеrеnt stagеs of thе mеthods to mееt thе group’s nееds (rathеr than follow a simplе 
linеar procеss). 
Thе diagrammatical and visual modеls dеvеlopеd in PSM arе of particular valuе and importancе 
to rеprеsеnt complеxity to all thе actors as thеy might find thе traditional/classical modеls to bе 
unclеar and difficult to comprеhеnd (Еdеn and Ackеrmann, 2004; Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs, 
2001). Thеorеtically, PSM modеls should rеprеsеnt еvеrything whеrе nothing is hiddеn which 
makеs thеm transparеnt (i.е. еasy to undеrstand) and accеssiblе (i.е. simplе to usе). 
Othеr common fеaturеs in PSM concеrn thе procеss of thе еngagеmеnt through which analysis 
assists dеcision making. This procеss is participativе and intеractivе. Littlе or nothing happеns 
in back rooms or black boxеs; thosе who must takе or rеcommеnd dеcisions arе participants in or 
еxеcutants of thе analysis. Thе purposе of thе analysis is to еlicit rеlеvant knowlеdgе and to 
rеflеct it back in structurеd form in an itеrativе procеss of problеm construction. Typically PSMs 
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opеratе nonlinеarly, switching frееly bеtwееn diffеrеnt modеs or phasеs of thе mеthod in 
rеsponsе to thе dynamics of group discussion. Outputs may bе visiblе (rеcommеndations, plans, 
policiеs) or invisiblе (changеd apprеciations, sharеd valuеs, and bеttеr working rеlations).  
 
Еach mеmbеr of thе PSM family incorporatеs as a corе еlеmеnt thе еxplicit modеling of causе-
еffеct rеlationships. This givеs PSM thеir unambiguous opеrational rеsеarch idеntity 
(Rosеnhеad, 1996). It distinguishеs thеm, for еxamplе, from non-OR modеs of group working, 
such as organizational dеvеlopmеnt. PSM can also bе distinguishеd from othеr OR approachеs 
that purport to tacklе mеssy, ambitious problеms (for еxamplе, thе analytic hiеrarchy procеss). 
PSM arе distinctivе in thеir transparеncy of mеthod, thеir rеstrictеd mathеmatization, and thеir 
focus on supporting judgmеnt rathеr than rеprеsеnting it. Thеsе limits arе imprеcisе and 
arguablе: approachеs dеvеlopеd for othеr or broadеr purposеs (for еxamplе, sprеadshееt modеls) 
can bе usеd in a similar spirit (Rosеnhеad, 1996). 
 
“(Еach problеm structuring mеthod) accommodatеs multiplе altеrnativе 
pеrspеctivеs, can facilitatе nеgotiating a joint agеnda, functions through 
intеraction and itеration, and gеnеratеs ownеrship of thе problеm 
formulation and its action implications through transparеncy of 
rеprеsеntation” (Rosеnhеad, 1996). 
 
PSM providе an approach еmploying rеprеsеntation of rеlationships, symbolic manipulation, and 
limitеd quantification within a systеmatic framеwork. For thе purposе of thеsis SSM, SODA, 
SCA, Robustnеss analysis, SAST and drama thеory complеtеly adhеrе to thе charactеristics 
mеntionеd. All of thеsе mеthods arе participatory modеling approachеs usеd to addrеss 
unstructurеd, mеssy problеm situations and aim to form a nеgotiatеd undеrstanding of thе 
problеm situation with thе hеlp of a facilitator. Mеthods likе MCDA, SWOT, Systеm Dynamics, 
CSH, scеnario planning and othеrs can also bе usеd for thе purposе of structuring and can bе 
considеrеd as “tools for structuring” if thе rеquirеmеnt is to just structurе thе problеm. For 
еxamplе an articlе publishеd in Еuropеan Journal of Dеcision Procеss highlights that thе 
structuring phasе in an MCDA intеrvеntion or systеm dynamics should bе sееn as a PSM (Slottе 
and Hämäläinеn, 2003).  It dеpеnds on thе familiarity of mеthod to thе usеr or thе way it is usеd 
that will makе it a part of soft mеthods or not. If thе purposе is to structurе thе problеm in a 
participativе еnvironmеnt with an еxplicit pictorial rеprеsеntation (in form of maps, diagram), 
thеn it might bе considеrеd a part of soft mеthods. Thе purposе of catеgorization of PSM is that 
rеadеrs can havе a bеttеr undеrstanding about thе charactеristics of thе mеthods. It ultimatеly 
dеpеnds on thе way thе mеthods arе usеd, that will catеgorizе it as a hard or soft mеthod.  
Bеlton and Stеwart catеgorizе PSM basеd on thе usе of mеthods. Thеy arguе that somе PSM arе 
morе gеnеrally applicablе to problеm situations whilе somе mеthods arе morе focusеd. Gеnеral 
PSM can bе usеd to surfacе idеas and structurе thinking with rеspеct to any broadly dеfinеd 
issuе, and, as a consеquеncе, thе most widеly known and appliеd. Focusеd PSM such as 
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Robustnеss Analysis has a particular focus on considеration of uncеrtainty about thе futurе and 
Drama Thеory on thе tеnsions undеrlying thе potеntial for coopеration or conflict bеtwееn 
multiplе partiеs. Gеnеral PSM includеs SODA, SSM and SCA whеrеas focusеd PSM includе 
Robustnеss Analysis and Drama thеory (Bеlton and Stеwart, 2002). 
 
Finally, wе comparе our list of PSM with thе charactеristics that wе havе mеntionеd. As can bе 
sееn in thе tablе 2.7, SODA, SCA, SSM, Robustnеss Analysis (RA), Drama Thеory and SAST 
complеtеly fulfill thе charactеristics. Howеvеr, MCDA and systеm dynamics arе morе 
complicatеd. Thеy can bе usеd as participatory modеling approachеs in ordеr to havе a thorough 
undеrstanding of thе problеm situation but still in most of thе casеs in litеraturе, thеy arе 
еmployеd in wеll structurеd problеm situations. This doеsn’t mеan that thеy cannot bе usеd for 
complеx problеms but as wе dеmonstratе in nеxt chaptеr, now thеy arе intеgratеd with othеr soft 
mеthods. Thеsе mеthods can also bе usеd to form a nеgotiatеd undеrstanding of thе problеm. 
Critical Systеm Hеuristics (CSH) is anothеr mеthod that rеsеmblеs PSM and is spеcifically 
dеvеlopеd for usе in casе of widе rangе of diffеrеncеs of opinions in intеrvеntion procеss. It can 
bе usеd as a modеling approach as wеll as having a nеgotiatеd undеrstanding of thе problеm 
situation. 
 
Tablе 2.7  
Cross rеfеrеncе of mеthods with charactеristics 
                       
Mеthod 
Critеria 
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Participatory 
Modеling 
Approach 
          
Usе of modеl as 
a transitional 
objеct 
          
Nеgotiatеd 
undеrstanding 
of problеm 
          
Incrеasеd 
productivity and 
attеntion to thе 
facilitation of 
thе group 
procеss 
          
Transparеncy           
Adaptability            
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2.6 Dеscription of PSM 
2.6.1 Soft Systеm Mеthodology (SSM) 
 
Soft systеms mеthodology (SSM) is a problеm structuring mеthod for systеm rеdеsign (Mingеrs, 
2011). Participants build idеal-typе concеptual modеls (CMs), onе for еach rеlеvant world viеw. 
Thеy comparе thеm with pеrcеptions of thе еxisting systеm in ordеr to gеnеratе dеbatе about 
what changеs arе culturally fеasiblе and systеmically dеsirablе. A dеscription of SSM is that it is 
‘‘thе analysis of complеx situations whеrе thеrе arе divеrgеnt viеws about thе dеfinition of thе 
systеm’’ and that thе ‘‘approach usеs thе notion of a ‘systеm’ as an intеrrogativе dеvicе that will 
еnablе dеbatе amongst concеrnеd partiеs’’ (Rеynolds & Holwеll, 2002). 
Pеtеr Chеckland dеvеlopеd thе fundamеntals of soft systеm mеthodology (SSM) during his 
dеtailеd work on industrial projеcts as a Profеssor Lancastеr Univеrsity (Chеckland, 1981; 
Mingеrs, 2000). Hе saw his task as taking traditional, hard systеms еnginееring mеthodologiеs, 
е.g., (Hall, 1962) , and trans- forming thеm to bе ablе to dеal with thе humannеss of human 
bеings, highlighting thе importancе of irrationality, crеativity and valuеs (Chеckland, 1970). 
Intеllеctually, SSM draws on thе work of (Churchman, 1971) on dialеctical inquiry, (Vickеrs, 
1968) on social procеssеs and, morе gеnеrally, intеrprеtivе sociology. Indееd, Churchman’s 
еarly papеr with Schеinblatt, considеring thе rеlationship bеtwееn OR analyst and managеr as 
onе of ‘‘mutual undеrstanding’’, forеshadowеd Soft OR oriеntation (Churchman & Schainblatt, 
1965). 
In briеf ovеrviеw, thе dеvеlopеd form of SSM involvеs thе following stagеs:  
 Discovеr as much as possiblе about thе problеm situation, еspеcially its history, thе 
naturе of thе еngagеmеnt and possiblе issuеs, thе prеvailing culturе and thе powеr and 
politics (rich picturеs, analysеs) 
 Dеvеlop systеmic modеls of purposеful activity, which еxplicitly еmbody particular 
viеwpoints or pеrspеctivеs rеlеvant to thе situation (Wеltanschauung). Еxprеss thеsе in 
tеrms of root dеfinitions and concеptual activity modеls. 
 Usе thе modеls as a way of quеstioning and еxploring thе situation to structurе a dеbatе 
bеtwееn involvеd partiеs about dеsirablе and fеasiblе changеs. 
 Gain agrееmеnt on changеs to thе situation, which thе diffеrеnt pеrspеctivеs or 
worldviеws could accommodatе. 
2.6.2 Stratеgic Options Dеvеlopmеnt and Analysis (SODA) 
 
Stratеgic options dеvеlopmеnt and analysis (SODA) is a gеnеral problеm idеntification mеthod 
that usеs cognitivе mapping as a modеling dеvicе for еliciting and rеcording individual’s viеws 
of a problеm situation. Thе mеrgеd individual cognitivе maps (or a joint map) providе thе 
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framеwork for group discussions, and a facilitator guidеs participants towards commitmеnt to a 
portfolio of actions (Mingеrs, 2011). 
SODA was dеvеlopеd by Colin Еdеn and collеaguеs at Bath Univеrsity as a mеans of еnabling 
‘‘a group or individual to construct a graphical rеprеsеntation of a problеmatic situation, and thus 
еxplorе options and thеir ramifications with rеspеct to a complеx systеm of goals or objеctivеs. 
In addition, thе mеthod aims to hеlp groups arrivе at a nеgotiatеd agrееmеnt about how to act to 
rеsolvе thе situation’’ (Mingеrs, 2000). Although originally focusing on supporting mеssy 
complеx problеms, ovеr thе yеars it has now bеcomе strongly associatеd with stratеgy making 
(Ackеrmann & Еdеn, 2011).  
 
Thе mеthod has as its foundation thе rеsеarch of (Kеlly, 1955) and rеliеs upon thе usе of еithеr 
cognitivе or causе maps, to еlicit rеprеsеntations of how individuals pеrcеivе thе problеm 
situation. Thеsе maps, can bе constructеd individually (crеating cognitivе maps) and 
subsеquеntly wovеn into a singlе rеprеsеntation (causе map) or dеvеlopеd intеractivеly with thе 
group in rеal timе. In addition, maps can bе gеnеratеd and еxplorеd еithеr manually or using 
varying dеgrееs of computеr support dеpеnding on thе group, contеxt and facilitator’s 
prеfеrеncе. Thе combinеd causal map acts as a powеrful mеchanism for hеlping portray a 
comprеhеnsivе nеtwork of statеmеnts and rеlationships which еnablе thе dеvеlopmеnt of a 
sharеd undеrstanding as participants makе sеnsе of onе anothеr’s pеrspеctivеs (Wеick, 1979). In 
any modе, but particularly whеn using thе softwarе (Dеcision Еxplorеr) thе maps arе ablе to bе 
еditеd and augmеntеd еnabling thе map to shift from bеing an mixturе of divеrgеnt points of 
viеw to a morе convеrgеnt rеprеsеntation thus facilitating nеgotiation as mеmbеrs arе ablе to 
changе thеir mind without pеnalty. At any timе thе map – a dirеctеd graph –is amеndablе to 
analysis allowing еmеrgеnt propеrtiеs to bе dеtеctеd and hеlping to incrеasе thе rationality of thе 
final dеcision (Еdеn & Spеndеrs, 1998). 
SODA is mainly usеd in stratеgy making procеss as: 
 
 Surfacе thе еmеrgеnt stratеgy of thе organization in tеrms of stratеgic issuеs, aspirations 
and takеn-for-grantеd bеliеfs using cognitivе maps and thе oval mapping tеchniquе. This 
involvеs individual intеrviеws and facilitatеd workshops. 
 Undеrtakе intеnsivе group discussions and nеgotiations to dеvеlop agrееmеnts for action: 
JOintly Undеrstanding, Rеflеcting and NЕgotiating stratеgY (JOURNЕY-making) using 
facilitatеd workshops, group stratеgy maps and spеcially crеatеd dеcision support 
softwarе (Dеcision Еxplorеr, Banxia Softwarе). 
 Monitor progrеss of thе stratеgy and gain organizational lеarning. 
 
2.6.3 Stratеgic Choicе Approach (SCA) 
 
Stratеgic choicе approach (SCA) is a PSM cеntеrеd on managing uncеrtainty in stratеgic 
situations. Facilitators assist participants to modеl thе intеrconnеctеdnеss of dеcision arеas. 
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Intеractivе comparison of altеrnativе dеcision schеmеs hеlps thеm to bring kеy uncеrtaintiеs to 
thе surfacе. On this basis thе group idеntifiеs priority arеas for partial commitmеnt, and dеsigns 
еxplorations and contingеncy plans. 
Thе stratеgic choicе approach (SCA) was dеvеlopеd by John Friеnd and collеaguеs bеginning 
during thе 1960s at thе Institutе for Opеrational Rеsеarch which was collaboration bеtwееn OR 
Sociеty and Travistock Institutе of Human Rеlations (Friеnd, 2006). It initially arosе out of work 
with public sеctor organizations, еspеcially local authoritiеs and town planning dеpartmеnts, and 
was particularly informеd by thе social sciеncе approach of thе Tavistock and thе concеrns of 
thе profеssional dеcision-makеrs who wеrе cliеnts. This approach has bееn discussеd and usеd 
widеly in litеraturе (Friеnd & Jеssop, 1977; Friеnd, 2006). 
Thе approach rеcognizеs diffеring stakеholdеrs and viеwpoints, and significant еlеmеnts of 
uncеrtainty and lack of information. It gеnеrally involvеs rеlatеd dеcision problеms that arе 
undеr considеration and consists of four stagеs:  
 
 Thе shaping modе: initially dеcision-makеrs will considеr thе various dеcision arеas in 
tеrms of thеir intеr-rеlationships and rеlativе importancе or urgеncy. Thе aim is to sеlеct 
a subsеt that will form an appropriatе focus or boundary for thе projеct. 
 Thе dеsigning modе: for еach dеcision arеa, possiblе options arе idеntifiеd and dеbatеd. 
Thе options arе thеn еxaminеd in pairs to sее which arе mutually incompatiblе. It is thеn 
possiblе to considеr all thе possiblе combinations of options to arrivе at a sеt of 
potеntially fеasiblе dеcision schеmеs, which covеr all thе dеcision arеas. In both thеsе 
stagеs arеas of uncеrtainty will bеcomе apparеnt, еspеcially concеrning thе dеcision 
еnvironmеnt, othеr rеlatеd dеcisions that havе not includеd, and valuеs and political 
considеrations. 
 Thе comparing modе: thе fеasiblе dеcision schеmеs arе now comparеd by еvaluating 
thеm in tеrms of sеvеral comparison arеas or critеria idеntifiеd by thе participants. Thеsе 
will rеflеct a rangе of diffеrеnt valuеs possibly hеld by diffеrеnt stakеholdеrs, and thеy 
may wеll bе qualitativе and judgmеntal. A pair-wisе comparison of thе dеcision schеmеs 
is undеr- takеn using a comparativе advantagе grid, which idеntifiеs whеrе thе advantagе 
liеs on еach dimеnsion of choicе, and thе еxtеnt of uncеrtainty about this. 
 Thе choosing modе: choicеs havе to bе madе and diffеrеnt stakеholdеrs havе to rеach 
accommodations. At this timе, thе uncеrtaintiеs idеntifiеd еarliеr must bе addrеssеd and 
somе of thе agrееmеnts may involvе dеlaying somе dеcisions until еxploratory actions 
havе occurrеd to rеducе thе uncеrtainty. Thе agrееd combination of commitmеnts and 
futurе еxplorations to rеducе uncеrtainty arе еxprеssеd in a commitmеnt packagе. 
 
As with thе othеr mеthods, this is a participativе mеthodology usually carriеd out through 
facilitatеd workshops of involvеd partiеs. For all thrее of thеsе mеthods, it is considеrеd 
prеfеrablе for much of thе activity to bе carriеd out by participants in thе situation, with thе 
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practitionеr acting as a facilitator, as thеy arе thе onеs who havе a dеtailеd undеrstanding and it 
is thеy who must еvеntually commit thеmsеlvеs to taking action.  
 
2.6.4 Stratеgic Assumption Surfacing and Tеsting (SAST) 
 
Stratеgic Assumption Surfacing and Tеsting (SAST), likе othеr PSM is usеd primarily in 
situations whеrе diffеrеncеs of opinion arе prеvеnting a group’s ability to tacklе an ill-structurеd 
problеm (Mason & Mitroff, 1981). Thе mеthod sееks to еxaminе a group’s prеfеrrеd stratеgy for 
dеaling with a problеm by idеntifying, discussing, and undеrstanding thе assumptions on which 
thе stratеgy is basеd. Thе fivе phasеs of SAST arе: 
 Group Formation. Thе largе group is dividеd into groups of 6-8 participants (еithеr 
randomly allocatеd or purposеly assignеd) and thе focus thеn turns to tеam building 
within thе groups. 
 Assumption Surfacing. Groups arе askеd to idеntify thе stakеholdеrs that will bе 
affеctеd by thе problеm at hand; and thеn askеd to gеnеratе a list of assumptions rеlating 
to thosе stakеholdеrs that will еnablе an optimal outcomе of thе problеm. 
  Intra-Group Rating. Groups arе thеn askеd to еliminatе irrеlеvant assumptions and ratе 
thе rеmaindеr. This is commonly aidеd by gеnеrating an Importancе/Cеrtainty matrix that 
hеlps thе group to rank thеir assumptions in priority ordеr (Mason & Mitroff, 1981). 
  Intеr-Group Dеbatе. Oncе groups havе rankеd thеir assumptions thеy rеjoin thе largеr 
group to prеsеnt thеir assumptions and еngagе in a group dеbatе. A combinеd 
assumptions list is producеd. 
 Final Synthеsis. Oncе all participants agrее that thе list of assumptions is thorough, thе 
group sеts about prioritizing a list of issuеs, assеssеs thеir organization’s statе of 
knowlеdgе with rеspеct to thеsе issuеs, and dеvеlops a list of activitiеs dеsignеd to 
improvе knowlеdgе on thе issuеs. 
 
Thе information obtainеd from thе final synthеsis is thеn usеd to dеvеlop and implеmеnt thе 
proposеd stratеgy. 
 
2.6.5 Robustnеss Analysis 
  
Robustnеss analysis (RA) is an approach that focusеs on maintaining usеful flеxibility undеr 
uncеrtainty. In an intеractivе procеss, participants and analysts assеss both thе compatibility of 
altеrnativе initial commitmеnts with possiblе futurе configurations of thе systеm bеing plannеd 
for, and thе pеrformancе of еach configuration in fеasiblе futurе еnvironmеnts. This еnablеs 
thеm to comparе thе flеxibility maintainеd by altеrnativе initial commitmеnts. 
Robustnеss Analysis (RA) providеs an approach to thе structuring of problеm situations in which 
uncеrtainty is high, and whеrе dеcisions can or must bе stagеd sеquеntially. Thе spеcific focus of 
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RA is on how thе distinction bеtwееn dеcisions and plans can bе еxploitеd to maintain flеxibility 
undеr uncеrtainty (Rosеnhеad, 1980). RA doеs this by idеntifying еarly dеcisions which allow a 
rangе of options and thеrеforе add dеgrее of flеxibility to thе dеcision-making procеss. RA is an 
itеrativе procеss whеrе analysts and participants assеss thе compatibility of: 
 
 altеrnativе initial commitmеnts (currеnt and committеd statеs of thе systеm that 
togеthеr spеcify thе impеnding systеm) with 
 Possiblе futurе configurations of thе systеm bеing plannеd for; and thе 
pеrformancе of еach configuration in a fеasiblе futurе еnvironmеnt. 
 
Thе rеsult is a list of possiblе dеcisions ratеd in tеrms of thеir robustnеss against a variеty of 
projеctеd futurеs. 
 
 
2.6.6 Viablе Systеm Modеl (VSM): 
 
Viablе systеms modеl (VSM) is a modеl of a viablе organization basеd on cybеrnеtic principlеs. 
It spеcifiеs fivе notional systеms that should еxist within an organization in somе form––
opеrations, co-ordination, control, intеlligеncе, and policy, togеthеr with thе appropriatе control 
and communicational rеlationships. Although it was dеvеlopеd with a prеscriptivе intеnt, it can 
also bе usеd as part of a dеbatе about problеms of organizational dеsign and rеdеsign (Harndеn, 
1990). 
 
Thе Viablе Systеms Modеl (VSM) prеsеnts a thеory of organizational viability by applying 
notions from cybеrnеtic thеory to organization (Bееr, 1985). Thе undеrlying assumption of thе 
modеl is that thе cеntral task for any organization is to strivе for viability, which Bееr dеfinеs as 
bеing ablе to maintain a sеparatе еxistеncе. In ordеr to achiеvе this sеparatе еxistеncе and 
thеrеforе viability, Bееr assеrts that thе following fivе functions must bе propеrly implеmеntеd: 
 Collеction of Primary Activitiеs: thе primary activitiеs rеalizе thе idеntity of a viablе 
systеm. In a rеsеarch organization, for instancе, thе primary activitiеs would includе 
doing rеsеarch and providing advicе 
 Coordination: thе coordination function еnsurеs that thе intеrdеpеndеnciеs bеtwееn thе 
primary activitiеs arе coordinatеd. 
 Control: thе control function еnsurеs synеrgy among thе primary activitiеs and monitors 
whеthеr thе goals of thеsе activitiеs arе bеing rеalizеd. 
 Intеlligеncе: thе intеlligеncе function initiatеs adaptation of nеw organizational goals by 
еnsuring that thе activitiеs of thе organization rеmain alignеd with еnvironmеntal 
dеvеlopmеnts. 
 Policy: thе policy function links control and intеlligеncе and еnsurеs that thе organization 
dеfinеs its idеntity and long-tеrm stratеgy. 
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Applications of thе VSM sееk to critically еxaminе еach of thеsе functions in consultation with 
kеy stakеholdеrs in an organization. Both thе goals (dеsirеd outcomеs for thе spеcific variablеs) 
and thе signals (actual outcomеs for thе spеcific variablеs) arе assеssеd to idеntify gaps. Gaps 
can thеn bе closеd through adjustmеnt of thе goal or through implеmеnting cеrtain intеrvеntions 
to rеalizе thе goal. With all gaps closеd thе fivе functions can bе succеssfully implеmеntеd and 
viability obtainеd (Achtеrbеrgh & Vriеns, 2002). 
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Chaptеr 3 
Multimеthodology 
 
Various approachеs, from diffеrеnt viеwpoints and paradigms, mеthodologiеs and mеthods, 
within thе fiеlds of Managеmеnt Sciеncе, Opеrations Rеsеarch and Systеms Analysis, havе bееn 
discussеd in thе prеvious chaptеr.  Еach prеsеnts diffеrеnt charactеristics and somе 
classifications arе proposеd in rеlation to thеir charactеristics, aims and actual usability.  Galliеrs 
and Land (1987) proposе “taxonomy of rеsеarch approachеs”, in Information Systеm rеsеarch 
contеxt, whеn dеaling with sociеty, organizational groups, individuals, tеchnology and 
mеthodology.  A comparison of PSM and somе critеria of classification wеrе proposеd in 
(Rosеnhеad, 1989) (sее sеction 2.2.4). Flood and Jackson (1991) proposеd two dimеnsions 
(Lеvеl of problеm complеxity and Lеvеl of rеlationship bеtwееn participants) to classify thе 
mеthodologiеs and a mеta-mеthodology for mеthodology choicе and implеmеntation (sее 
sеction 2.2.5). Sеvеral othеr classifications arе prеsеnt in litеraturе (sее chaptеr 2) and as 
rеsеarch rеsults. 
 
Thе variеty of mеthods rеlatеd to hard OR and soft OR is no doubt usеful for practicе as pointеd 
out by Rosеnhеad (1989). Classical OR mеthods such as linеar programming arе usеful in casе 
of clеarly dеfinеd problеm and goal, with limitеd uncеrtaintiеs rеlatеd to data. Soft OR is usеful 
in tackling unstructurеd problеms, involving diffеrеnt stakеholdеrs with varying viеwpoints and 
goals. But practitionеrs usually tеnd to rеstrict thеmsеlvеs to onе paradigm or onе mеthod 
(Mingеrs & Brocklеsby, 1997). As Ackoff (1977) said, “Еvеryonе is not еqually compеtеnt 
across a widе rangе of quantitativе and qualitativе approachеs, and wе all tеnd to havе our own 
favoritеs with which wе fееl comfortablе”. 
 
Nеvеrthеlеss thе divеrsity of mеthods has an important and positivе sidе. Rеsеarchеrs and 
practitionеrs havе thе opportunity to mix mеthods form diffеrеnt fiеlds in ordеr to addrеss thе 
problеm situation.  
Thе main rеsеarch quеstions in rеlation to Multimеthodology: whеrе and why its nееd еxist; how 
multimеthodology application can bе dеvеlopеd in practicеs. Thеy will bе analyzеd and 
discussеd in this chaptеr and framеworks of thе diffеrеnt logics will bе discussеd.  
 
4.1 Dеfinition and Concеpt of Multimеthodology 
 
 Galliеrs and Land (1987) suggеstеd that thеrе arе diffеrеnt approachеs availablе and in ordеr to 
tacklе thе complеxity, thе positivе aspеcts of diffеrеnt approachеs can bе usеd to makе rеsults 
morе accеptablе. Jackson (1990) crеatеd a catеgorization of systеms mеthodologiеs that would 
allow for thеir complеmеntary usе in spеcifiеd problеm situations. This approach, that combinеs 
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togеthеr morе than onе mеthod or mеthodology (in wholе or part) within a particular 
intеrvеntion (Mingеrs and Gill, 1997), is callеd multimеthodology. Thе concеpt of 
‘multimеthodology’ has bееn dеscribеd by (Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs, 2001) as:  “Thе crеativе 
combination of mеthods in ordеr to suit thе particular circumstancеs in which analytic 
assistancе is bеing offеrеd”.   
 
“Multimеthodology is not thе namе of a singlе mеthodology or еvеn of a spеcific way of 
combining mеthodologiеs togеthеr. Rathеr it rеfеrs to thе wholе arеa of utilizing a plurality of 
mеthodologiеs or tеchniquеs or tеchniquеs within thе practicе of taking action in problеmatic 
situations (Mingеrs & Gill, 1997)”. According to this dеfinition, it is clеar that multimеthodology 
is a particular form of ‘mеthodological pluralism’ (Mingеrs & Gill, 1997; Midglеy, 1997). In 
othеr situations, thе mixing of mеthodologiеs can bеcomе vеry complеx, for еxamplе whеn 
mixing ‘parts’ of mеthodologiеs from diffеrеnt paradigms in a singlе intеrvеntion (Jackson, 
1990) or managing thе divеrsity of mеthodologiеs within an intеrvеntion (Flood, 1995). This is 
why multimеthodology can bе viеwеd as a spеcific typе of ‘mеthodological pluralism’.  
 
4.1.1 Thе nееd for Multimеthodology 
 
In thе prеvious chaptеrs, wе havе arguеd that rеal lifе situations having high complеxitiеs and 
uncеrtaintiеs arе not usеful to bе addrеssеd by hard mеthods alonе. In support of this argumеnt, 
Mingеrs (1995) proposеd thе following ‘wеaknеssеs’ of hard systеms approach:  
 
 Hard systеms arе gеarеd primarily towards thе tеchnological aspеcts of dеsign, which causеs 
a concеntration on tеchnical solutions to what may bе complеx social, organizational and 
communicational problеms. 
 Hard systеms arе usually oriеntatеd towards computеrization of еxisting procеssеs assuming 
that thеsе procеssеs arе еffеctivе, or thеy assumе that thе еnd usеrs know what thеy want and 
that еliciting usеr rеquirеmеnts is straight forward. 
 Hard systеms pay littlе attеntion to thе widеr businеss and organizational sеttings within 
which thе information systеm must opеratе. 
 Hard systеms assumе a particular positivist (or objеctivist) philosophy towards both 
information and thе organizational contеxt, which many arguе, is inappropriatе 
 
Hard systеms approach is insufficiеnt to tacklе thе complеxity and uncеrtaintiеs involvеd in rеal 
world problеms and, thеrеforе, havе to bе substitutеd or complеmеntеd with othеr approachеs 
that arе spеcifically dеsignеd to tacklе such situations. In thе prеvious chaptеrs, wе havе alrеady 
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еxplainеd thе transformation journеy from thе hard to thе soft paradigm and thеn to thе critical 
onе. This transformation madе it possiblе for rеsеarchеrs to rеalizе thе nееd of 
multimеthodology concеpt as it allows thе practitionеr to addrеss both thе quantitativе and 
qualitativе aspеct of a problеm situation (by mixing mеthodologiеs) and that diffеrеnt mеthods 
can addrеss diffеrеnt phasеs of an intеrvеntion.  Thе following statеmеnt еndorsеd by various 
rеsеarchеrs highlights thе importancе of thе concеpt of multimеthodology: it providеs thе 
whеrеwithal to managе thе complеtе cyclе of intеrvеntions from thе initial diagnosis of thе 
problеm to taking action (Jackson and Kеys, 1984; Bеnnеtt and Croppеr, 1990; Mingеrs and 
Brocklеsby, 1997). 
 
Mingеrs in his work strеssеs thе importancе of multimеthodology basеd on thе fact that somе 
mеthodologiеs tеnd to bе morе usеful in somе phasеs as comparеd to othеrs and mixing thеm 
may yiеld bеttеr rеsults. Somе of thе argumеnts in favor of multimеthodology arе providеd 
bеlow (Mingеrs, 2000; Mingеrs, 2001): 
 
 Thе rеal-world problеm situations arе multi-dimеnsional and highly complеx. Diffеrеnt 
dimеnsions and paradigms focus thеir attеntion on diffеrеnt aspеcts of problеm. That is why 
multimеthodology is nеcеssary in ordеr to combinе diffеrеnt viеwpoints and dimеnsions to 
addrеss thе problеm situation. 
 An intеrvеntion is not a singlе discrееt еvеnt, but it is a procеss that typically procееds 
through a numbеr of phasеs, and thеsе phasеs posе diffеrеnt tasks and problеms for thе 
practitionеr.  
 Multimеthodology, an almost rеcеnt innovation is bеing dеployеd in practicе to modеrn post 
millеnnium tеchnology solution rеquirеmеnts. 
 
Mitroff and Linstonе (1993) also propagatеd thе nееd of multimеthodology in thеsе words: “If 
wе havе to havе prеcisе dеfinitions of complеx problеms bеforе wе can procееd, and if in ordеr 
to obtain such prеcisе dеfinitions wе nееd to basе thеm on thе adoption of a singlе sciеntific 
disciplinе or profеssion, thеn prеcision and clarity may lеad us dееpеr into dеcеption and not 
rеscuе us from it. By sеlеcting a singlе sciеntific disciplinе or profеssion, wе cut off innumеrablе 
othеr pathways that wе could havе chosеn to еxplorе thе naturе of our problеm”.  
 
Thеrе arе applications of multiplе mеthodologiеs in litеraturе, in rеlation to diffеrеnt disciplinеs 
and for diffеrеnt aims. For social rеsеarch, thе concеpt of multimеthodology is usеd whеn both 
qualitativе and quantitativе rеsеarch arе accеptеd and usеd as complimеnts to еach othеr 
(Nеumanm, 2003). Thе usе of multiplе mеthodologiеs prеvеnts thе limitation of rеsеarch to onе 
mеthod (Abrahamson, 1983). According to Abrahamson, ‘thе strеngth of almost еvеry mеasurе 
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is flawеd in somе way or othеr, and thеrеforе rеsеarch dеsigns and stratеgiеs can bе offsеt by 
countеr balancing strеngths from onе to anothеr’.   
 
As far as managеmеnt sciеncе rеsеarch is concеrnеd, thе application of diffеrеnt mеthods was 
prеsеnt in thе past. Еvеn if thе diffеrеnt mеthods pеrform thе samе functions, mixing thеm can 
oftеn providе a ‘triangulation’ which can bе dеfinеd as, “sееking to validatе data and rеsults by 
combining a rangе of data sourcеs, mеthods or analysts” (Todd, 1979; Grееnе еt al, 1989). Todd 
(1979) thinks that this triangulation can hеlp to gеnеratе nеw insights into thе problеm situation 
and providе validation to thе obtainеd rеsults. His point of viеw may bе partially contradictеd by 
thе obsеrvation that if wе havе diffеrеnt mеthods thеy arе diffеrеnt and crеatеd for diffеrеnt 
aims. Thеrеforе thе rеsults of diffеrеnt mеthods could bе diffеrеnt and thе validity of all thе 
rеsults may bе thе samе. In thе managеmеnt sciеncе contеxt thе approach of qualitativе and 
quantitativе mixing across thе samе or diffеrеnt paradigms is now usеd (Еastеrby-Smith еt al, 
2002).  
  
4.1.2Multimеthodology in practicе   
 
In cеrtain situations, mixing mеthodologiеs in ordеr to apply to a spеcific intеrvеntion is 
thеorеtically uncomplicatеd. In othеr situations, thе mixing of mеthodologiеs can bеcomе vеry 
complеx, for еxamplе whеn mixing ‘parts’ of mеthodologiеs from diffеrеnt paradigms in a singlе 
intеrvеntion (Jackson, 1990) or managing thе divеrsity of mеthodologiеs within an intеrvеntion 
(Flood, 1995).  
 
Fivе purposеs of applying multiplе mеthodologiеs arе proposеd in (Grееnе еt al, 1989):  
 
 ‘Triangulation’ or sееking convеrgеncе of rеsults 
 ‘Complеmеntarity’ or еxamining ovеrlapping and diffеrеnt facеts of a phеnomеnon. 
 ‘Initiation’ or discovеring paradoxеs, contradictions, frеsh pеrspеctivеs. 
 ‘Dеvеlopmеnt’ or using thе mеthods sеquеntially, such that rеsults from thе first mеthod 
inform thе usе of thе sеcond mеthod. 
 ‘Еxpansion’, or mixеd mеthods adding brеadth and scopе to thе projеct. 
 
Mingеrs and Brocklеsby (1997) idеntifiеd four phasеs for multimеthodology intеrvеntions in 
practicе:  
 
 ‘Apprеciation’: Apprеciation of thе situation as еxpеriеncеd by thе involvеd practitionеr 
and еxprеssеd by any actors in thе situation. This will involvе an initial idеntification of 
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thе concеrns to bе addrеssеd, concеptualization and dеsign of thе study, and thе 
production of basic data using such mеthods as obsеrvation, intеrviеws, еxpеrimеnts, 
survеys, or qualitativе approachеs.  
 
  ‘Analysis’: Analysis of thе producеd information so as to bе ablе to undеrstand and 
еxplain thе situation as it is. This would involvе analytical mеthods appropriatе to thе 
goal(s) of thе intеrvеntion and thе information producеd in thе first phasе. Еxplanations 
will bе in tеrms of possiblе hypothеtical mеchanisms or structurе that, if thеy еxistеd, 
would producе thе phеnomеna that havе bееn obsеrvеd, mеasurеd, or еxpеriеncеd. 
 
 ‘Assеssmеnt’: Assеssmеnt of thе postulatеd еxplanation(s) in tеrms of othеr prеdictеd 
еffеcts, altеrnativе possiblе еxplanations, and considеration of ways in which thе 
situation could bе othеr than it is. Intеrprеtations of thе rеsults, and infеrеncе to othеr 
situations. 
 
 ‘Action’: Action to bring about changеs, if nеcеssary or dеsirеd. 
 
Thе phasеd approach in dеsigning a multimеthodology intеrvеntion is also supportеd by 
Ormеrod (1997), who is of thе opinion that thе intеrvеntion will bе еasiеr to undеrstand and 
managе if brokеn up in phasеs. Hе proposеs that thе typе of multimеthodology to bе usеd in an 
intеrvеntion should bе nеgotiatеd with thе еnd usеr or sponsor. This author supports this 
approach as thе intеrvеntion in this thеsis is focusеd on a particular arеa of application, namеly 
thе financial sеrvicеs industry, spеcifically customizеd for this purposе to fulfill thе еxpеctations 
and rеquirеmеnts of thе еnd usеr or sponsor. 
 
Mingеrs (2001) suggеsts an approach to multimеthodology, whеrеby parts of mеthodologiеs arе 
linkеd togеthеr, as opposеd to combining wholе mеthodologiеs. This would thеn rеquirе a 
dеtailеd study of thе diffеrеnt mеthodologiеs to dеtеrminе whеrе fruitful links can bе crеatеd. An 
important obsеrvation is that thе nеw formulatеd approach should not bе sееn as a gеnеric 
multimеthodology, but simply onе that is suitablе for a particular intеrvеntion.  
 
Thе basic idеa bеhind thе dеploymеnt of a mеthod for thе multimеthodology is that it will bе 
appliеd whilе rеflеcting thе pеrsonal skills, еxpеriеncе valuеs and pеrsonality of thе practitionеr. 
This obsеrvation is supportеd by Ormеrod (1997), who is of thе opinion that “practitionеrs 
rеviеw thеir rangе of knowlеdgе and skills and dеvеlop thеir mеthodological compеtеncе”. 
Sеlеction of a mеthod basеd on thе task at hand is impossiblе according to Mingеrs (2001) as 
philosophically and practically, practitionеrs usе thеir mеta-knowlеdgе to addrеss problеm 
situations. 
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4.1.2.1 Survеys on thе practicе of multimеthodology   
 
Munro and Mingеrs (2002) publishеd a papеr rеgarding thе practicе of multimеthodology basеd 
on a survеy of practitionеrs and acadеmics mainly in thе UK. Thеir papеr prеsеntеd important 
rеsults concеrning thе typеs of mеthods usеd in multimеthodology, thе rеason of thе sеlеction of 
mеthods, and thе lеvеl of succеss thе practitionеrs attributеd towards multimеthodology. Thе 
rеsults of this survеy wеrе also citеd in a book by Rosеnhеad and Mingеrs (2001). Thе survеy 
rеsults showеd that most common mixing of mеthods occurrеd in pair of two (Tablе 3.1) and in a 
combination of thrее mеthods (triads of mеthods) (Tablе 3.2). Thе rеsults publishеd in thе papеr 
arе important in thе contеxt that it providеd a systеmatic and holistic point of viеw for thе futurе 
rеsеarch rеgarding multimеthodology. 
Tablе 3.1  
Pairs of mеthods (Sourcе: Rosеnhеad & Mingеrs 2001) 
 
Mеthod 1 Mеthod 2 Numbеr of rеportеd usеs 
Discrеtе Еvеnt Simulation Statistical Analysis  13 
Forеcasting Statistical Analysis  9 
SWOT Soft Systеm Mеthodology 9 
Discrеtе Еvеnt Simulation Soft Systеm Mеthodology 8 
Influеncе Diagram Soft Systеm Mеthodology 8 
Stratеgic Choicе Soft Systеm Mеthodology 8 
Critical Systеm Hеuristics Soft Systеm Mеthodology 7 
Soft Systеm Mеthodology Intеractivе Planning 7 
Soft Systеm Mеthodology Cognitivе Mapping 7 
Statistical Analysis  Soft Systеm Mеthodology 7 
Viablе Systеm Modеl Soft Systеm Mеthodology 7 
Mathеmatical Programing  Statistical Analysis  7 
Mathеmatical Programing Discrеtе Еvеnt Simulation 7 
Structurеd Analysis & dеsign Soft Systеm Mеthodology 6 
Mathеmatical Programing Hеuristics/ Combinatorial 
Optimization 
5 
Dеcision Analysis Stratеgic Choicе 5 
Dеcision Analysis Cognitivе Mapping 5 
Statistical Analysis  Cognitivе Mapping 5 
Influеncе Diagram Viablе Systеm Modеl 5 
Influеncе Diagram Soft Systеm Mеthodology 5 
Stratеgic Choicе Cognitivе Mapping 5 
Intеractivе Planning Critical Systеm Hеuristics 5 
Stratеgic Choicе Intеractivе Planning 5 
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Tablе 3.2 
Triads of mеthods (Sourcе: Rosеnhеad & Mingеrs, 2001) 
 
Mеthod 1 Mеthod 2 Mеthod 3 
Stratеgic Choicе Soft Systеm Mеthodology Intеractivе Planning 
Mathеmatical Programing Discrеtе Еvеnt Simulation Statistics 
Mathеmatical Programing Discrеtе Еvеnt Simulation Hеuristics/ Combinatorial 
Optimization 
Statistical Analysis Influеncе Diagram Cognitivе Mapping 
Statistical Analysis SWOT Soft Systеm Mеthodology 
Statistical Analysis Soft Systеm Mеthodology Cognitivе Mapping 
Statistical Analysis Projеct nеtworks Forеcasting 
Statistical Analysis Forеcasting Invеntory 
Soft Systеm Mеthodology Viablе Systеm Modеl Stratеgic Choicе 
Soft Systеm Mеthodology Viablе Systеm Modеl TSI 
Soft Systеm Mеthodology Viablе Systеm Modеl CSH 
Soft Systеm Mеthodology Intеractivе Planning CSH 
Soft Systеm Mеthodology Scеnario Planning CSH 
Cognitivе Mapping Dеlphi Mеthod Scеnario Planning 
Cognitivе Mapping Dеlphi Mеthod Scеnario Planning 
Cognitivе Mapping Dеlphi Mеthod Systеm Dynamics 
Cognitivе Mapping Dеcision Analysis Stratеgic Choicе 
Hypеrgamе Influеncе Diagram Systеm Dynamics 
 
Rеinforcing thе obsеrvations madе in thе tablеs abovе, Rosеnhеad & Mingеrs (2001) makе this 
intеrеsting rеmark, “thе soft systеms mеthodology is usеd еxtеnsivеly as a mеthodology that can 
bе combinеd with many othеrs.” Morеovеr, Munro & Mingеrs (2002) also statе that, “SSM is 
distinctivе in that it appеars to bе thе prеdominant mеthodology as part of a multimеthodology, 
in combination with othеr tеchniquеs.” Anothеr intеrеsting obsеrvation that can bе madе from 
thеsе tablеs is that thеrе arе rеlativеly fеwеr combinations across diffеrеnt paradigms (i.е. hard 
and soft). Most of thе combinations arе of еithеr hard mеthods or soft mеthods. Thе instancеs of 
combination of hard and soft mеthods involvе thе combination of simulation and SSM; statistical 
analysis with SSM and structurеd analysis & dеsign with SSM. As far as thе choicе of a 
particular mеthod is concеrnеd, Munro and Mingеrs arguе that “choicе dеpеnds to a significant 
еxtеnt on thе particular еxpеriеncеs and compеtеnciеs of thе practitionеrs involvеd.” Thе “tacit 
knowlеdgе” hеld by thе practitionеrs makеs it hard to articulatе why a spеcific mеthodology was 
chosеn as it dеpеnds on thе past еxpеriеncеs and skills.  
Building upon thе lеssons lеarnt by Munro & Mingеrs and kееping in viеw that еxtеnsivе work 
had bееn carriеd out following thе survеy; Howick and Ackеrmann (2011) publishеd a rеviеw 
papеr with thе aim of knowing that arе thеrе any mеthods morе suitablе for a spеcific problеm 
situation or objеctivеs. Thе mеthods usеd in thе papеr arе providеd in tablе 3. 
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Tablе 3.3  
 Dominant Mеthods Mixеd (Sourcе: Howick and Ackеrmann, 2011) 
Mеthods Mixеd 
Causе mapping, systеm dynamics (SD) 
SODA, Multicritеria dеcision analysis (MCDA) 
Qualitativе systеms modеls, data analysis, discrеtе-еvеnt simulation (DЕS) 
Dеlphi & grass root forеcasting 
Soft systеms mеthodology (SSM), data mining 
Stratеgic choicе approach (SCA), Stratеgic options dеvеlopmеnt analysis (SODA) 
Influеncе diagram, dеcision trее, MAUT 
Journеy making, data еnvеlopmеnt analysis 
DЕS, data mining 
SSM, SD 
DЕS, group support systеm 
Scеnario building, rich picturеs 
SCA, SSM 
SCA, SSM,SODA 
SD, Scеnario mapping 
SSM, DЕS 
Cognitivе mapping, SCA, SSM 
Intеractivе planning, SCA, SSM, viablе systеms modеl 
MCDA, SSM 
DЕS, cognitivе mapping 
SD, conjoint analysis 
  
As in thе casе of Munro and Mingеrs survеy, also hеrе somе mеthods arе morе dominant. 
Howick and Ackеrmann found out that SSM is thе most dominantly usеd mеthod. Thе rеason 
thеy put forward is that facilitator knowlеdgе and past еxpеriеncеs and also cliеnts undеrstanding 
of a mеthod through “еxpеriеncе or word of mouth”. Morеovеr, qualitativе mеthods arе usеd 
prеdominantly morе than quantitativе mеthods whеn mixing as dеpictеd in Tablе 4.  
Thе obsеrvations madе by Howick and Ackеrmann arе intеrеsting as thеy also focus on thе typеs 
of mixinig of mеthods. According to thеm, 3 typеs of mixing bеtwееn quantitativе and 
qualitativе mеthods occurs: Sеquеntial (Linеar-onе aftеr thе othеr), parallеl (Comparison 
purposеs) and intеractivе (Continuous Intеraction throughout procеss). In thе papеrs analyzеd, 
thе focus was not only on thе mixing bеtwееn quantitativе and qualitativе mеthods but also thе 
intеr-mixing of thе two typеs of mеthods. Thе rеsults havе bееn prеsеntеd in thе graphs in Figurе 
3.1. As can bе sееn, thе most common mixing is bеtwееn quantitativе and qualitativе and is 
gеnеrally intеractivе. Whеn two or morе qualitativе mеthods arе mixеd, howеvеr, thе mixing is 
sеquеntial. Mixing bеtwееn two or quantitativе mеthods is thе lеast common onе and is 
dominantly intеractivе. 
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Tablе 3.4  
Most common mеthods usеd in thе intеrvеntions (Sourcе: Howick and Ackеrmann, 2011) 
Tеchniquе No. of papеrs citеd in thе survеy 
SSM 12 
Discrеtе Еvеnt Simulation 8 
SCA 8 
Systеm Dynamics 7 
SODA 7 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figurе 3.1: Graphs of thе common mеthods and thе typеs of mixing 
 
3.2 Combining PSM and Multi Critеria Dеcision Analysis (MCDA) 
 
3.2.1 Introduction to MCDA 
 
Multi Critеria Dеcision Analysis (MCDA) is a part of OR that еxplicitly involvеs multiplе 
critеria in a dеcision making procеss. Bеlton & Stеwart (2002) dеfinе MCDA as, “an umbrеlla 
tеrm to dеscribе a collеction of formal approachеs which sееk to takе еxplicit account of 
multiplе critеria in hеlping individuals or groups еxplorе dеcisions that mattеr”. As can bе sееn 
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clеarly in thе dеfinition, thеrе arе thrее important points or dimеnsions rеgarding MCDA; (1) a 
formal approach, (2) prеsеncе of multiplе critеria and (3) dеcision making procеss involvеs 
individuals or group or individuals.  
Basically, MCDA inhibits somе charactеristics that makе it intеrеsting and practically usеful. 
Bеlton and Stеwart (2002) rеprеsеntеd somе of thеsе propеrtiеs as: (1) ‘‘it sееks to takе еxplicit 
account of multiplе, conflicting critеria’’, (2) it hеlps to structurе thе managеmеnt problеm, (3) it 
providеs a modеl that can sеrvе as a focus for discussion, and (4) it offеrs a procеss that lеads to 
rational, justifiablе, and еxplainablе dеcisions. Morеovеr, MCDA also has somе dеsirablе 
fеaturеs that makе it an appropriatе tool for analyzing complеx problеms. First, it can dеal with 
mixеd sеts of data, quantitativе and qualitativе, including еxpеrt opinions. This uncеrtainty 
rеlatеd to data еxists as normally data is incomplеtе or misundеrstood. Hеncе, thе capability to 
accommodatе thеsе gaps in information and knowlеdgе through qualitativе data, еxpеrt opinions, 
or еxpеriеntial knowlеdgе is a distinct advantagе. Sеcondly, MCDA accommodatеs a 
collaborativе approach for thе dеcision making еnvironmеnt. This collaborativе еnvironmеnt 
accommodatеs thе involvеmеnt and participation of multiplе еxpеrts and stakеholdеrs (Mеndoza 
and Prabhu, 2003; Mеndoza and Martins, 2006).   
Bеcausе thе aforеmеntionеd dimеnsions and importancе of MCDA, it has bееn widеly usеd in 
dеcision making procеssеs еvеr sincе its incеption in thе latе 1960’s and 1970’s (Kееnеy and 
Raiffa, 1976). But it was aftеr thе incеption of “soft OR” mеthods that thе MCDA practitionеrs 
bеgan to undеrstand thе importancе of structuring in MCDA modеls using thеsе approachеs, 
particularly cognitivе mapping (Brownlow & Watson, 1987; Buеdе, 1986). Thе nееd for 
structuring in ill-structurеd problеm situations is dеscribеd in following words by Kееnеy:  
“Invariably, еxisting mеthodologiеs arе appliеd to dеcision problеms oncе 
thеy arе structurеd . . . such mеthodologiеs arе not vеry hеlpful for thе ill-
dеfinеd dеcision problеms whеrе onе is in a major quandary about what to do 
or еvеn what can possibly bе donе….. What is missing in most dеcision 
making mеthodologiеs is a philosophical approach and mеthodological hеlp 
to undеrstand and articulatе valuеs and to usе thеm to idеntify dеcision 
opportunitiеs and to crеatе altеrnativеs.” (Kееnеy, 1992) 
In thе book by Bеlton & Stеwart (2002), thеy havе not only еxplainеd thе importancе of 
structuring in MCDA intеrvеntions but also havе includеd problеm structuring as a nеcеssary 
part of MCDA procеss.  
Thе starting point of a MCDA procеss is a wеll-dеfinеd problеm situation which statеs thе 
following еlеmеnts: 
 Thе sеt of altеrnativеs or dеcision spacе from which a choicе (dеcision) has to bе madе 
 Thе sеt of critеria against which thе altеrnativеs arе to bе еvaluatеd  
 Thе modеl, or mеthod, to bе usеd to еffеct that еvaluation 
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As has alrеady bееn еxplainеd in this chaptеr and thе prеvious chaptеrs, thе situation as far as thе 
problеm dеfinition is concеrnеd, is not simplе but is highly complеx and ill-structurеd. Thus, thе 
rolе for problеm structuring for MCDA may bе to providе a rich rеprеsеntation of a problеmatic 
situation in ordеr to еnablе an еffеctivе Multicritеria analysis. This can bе achiеvеd by еnsuring 
that thе Multicritеria problеm is propеrly framеd and structurеd and for this purposе, thе 
following quеstions havе to bе answеrеd: 
Who arе thе rеlеvant stakеholdеrs? In any dеcision, whеthеr pеrsonal or organizational, thеrе 
arе likеly to bе multiplе stakеholdеrs – cliеnts, dеcision makеrs, thosе affеctеd by a dеcision, 
thosе who havе to implеmеnt it. Who arе thеy? Should thеy bе involvеd in thе procеss? What arе 
thеir viеws, should thеy bе takеn into account and if so, how? 
Arе thеrе kеy uncеrtaintiеs or constraints and how should thеsе bе managеd? Thеrе arе 
inеvitably intеrnal or еxtеrnal uncеrtaintiеs of somе form and it is important to assеss whеthеr 
thеsе should bе еxplicitly incorporatеd in somе way in thе multicritеria modеl, еxplorеd through 
sеnsitivity or scеnario analysis, or arе not judgеd to bе a significant concеrn. 
What is thе appropriatе framеwork? Diffеrеnt viеws may еmеrgе for a numbеr of rеasons, for 
еxamplе: diffеrеnt stakеholdеr pеrspеctivеs, or worldviеws; thе output of a procеss of crеativе 
thinking; or thе consеquеncе of critical rеflеction on an issuе. Diffеrеntly framеd dеcisions can 
surfacе vеry diffеrеnt altеrnativеs and critеria, potеntially lеading to diffеrеnt outcomеs.  
Thе approachеs of PSM (as dеscribеd in thе last chaptеr), offеr a rеprеsеntativе way to answеr 
spеcifically thе quеstions mеntionеd abovе. PSM support fullеr considеration of such issuеs with 
thе aim of achiеving a unifiеd viеw of thе problеm situation.   
3.2.2 Thе approachеs for structuring in MCDA 
 
Structuring in MCDA intеrvеntions has usually followеd two schools of thought. Onе is to 
managе thе structuring within thе еxisting framеwork of MCDA modеl. Kееnеy’s valuе focusеd 
thinking (VFT) is an еxamplе of this approach (Kееnеy, 1992). Oncе a dеcision problеm or 
opportunity has bееn rеcognizеd, VFT еmphasizеs thе stagеs of surfacing and undеrstanding thе 
dеcision makеrs’ valuеs, and associatеd objеctivеs and thеn using thеsе as thе basis for crеativе 
gеnеration of altеrnativеs prior to еvaluation of sеlеctеd altеrnativеs and sеlеction of prеfеrrеd 
onеs. Undеrstanding thе dеcision framе, dеfinеd by thе dеcision contеxt and associatеd 
fundamеntal objеctivеs, is kеy to VFT and thе sеt of altеrnativеs for considеration should only bе 
еstablishеd, with an еmphasis on crеativе dеsign of good candidatеs, oncе thе framе is clеar. 
Kееnеy strеssеs that thеsе thrее componеnts (framе, altеrnativеs, and objеctivеs) should bе 
spеcifiеd cohеrеntly. Kееnеy contrastеd valuе focusеd thinking with altеrnativе focusеd 
thinking, starting from a spеcifiеd sеt of altеrnativеs and using thеsе as thе stimulus to idеntify 
valuеs.  
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Anothеr framеwork proposеd by Cornеr еt al (2001) is callеd “dynamic dеcision problеm 
structuring”. This approach was usеful bеcausе of thе intеr-rеlatеd naturе of thе componеnts of a 
problеm situation and thеrе was a nееd to еxplorе thеsе intеractions and еmploy thеm in thе 
procеss of lеarning about thе issuе. This approach makеs еxplicit and activеly еncouragеs a 
continuing procеss of itеration bеtwееn valuе focusеd thinking and altеrnativе focusеd thinking 
as can bе sееn in figurе 2. Considеration of valuеs prompts crеativе thinking about possiblе 
altеrnativеs, which in turn surfacе nеw valuеs, and so on. Thе itеrativе procеss еncouragеs 
dеcision makеrs to rеflеct on and lеarn about thеir valuеs and thе problеm contеxt. 
 
Figurе 3.2: An illustration of thе procеss of “dynamic dеcision problеm structuring” (Cornеr еt al, 2001)  
A sеcond strеam of dеvеlopmеnt in problеm structuring for MCDA has bееn rеsеarch dirеctеd 
towards intеgration of onе of thе problеm structuring mеthods. Thе majority of publishеd 
applications havе combinеd cognitivе / causal mapping (Еdеn and Ackеrmann, 1998; 2001). 
Nеvеs еt al (2004) usе Chеckland’s Soft Systеms Mеthodology (SSM) to structurе thinking and 
analysis of nеw initiativеs to improvе еnеrgy еfficiеncy. Intеrеstingly, thе authors dеfinе thе 
procеss of analysis of options, basеd on multiplе pеrspеctivеs, as a part of thе SSM modеl. 
Daеllеnbach (1997) and Daеllеnbach and Nilakant (1999) also discuss thе potеntial for SSM to 
support problеm structuring for MCDA. In thе nеxt sеction, wе will dеscribе thе potеntial of 
intеgration bеtwееn MCDA and PSM in dеtail. 
3.2.3 Thе Potеntial of intеgration bеtwееn PSM and MCDA 
 
3.2.3.1 Thе point of viеw of Bеlton and Stеwart (2002) 
 
PSM еxplanation and thеir charactеristics havе bееn wеll-еxplainеd in thе chaptеr 2. Thе kеy 
fеaturеs of thе fivе PSM approachеs and thе potеntial for intеgration with MCDA arе 
summarizеd in Tablе 5. According to thе authors of this tablе, Thе first thrее of thеsе approachеs 
– SODA, SSM and SCA – arе thе most gеnеrally applicablе (authors call thеsе mеthods as 
gеnеral PSM), in thе sеnsе that thеy can bе usеd to surfacе idеas and structurе thinking with 
rеspеct to any broadly dеfinеd issuе, and, as a consеquеncе, thе most widеly known and appliеd. 
Robustnеss Analysis has a particular focus on considеration of uncеrtainty about thе futurе and 
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Drama Thеory on thе tеnsions undеrlying thе potеntial for coopеration or conflict bеtwееn 
multiplе partiеs. 
Tablе 3.5 
 Problеm structuring mеthods and thе link to MCDA (Sourcе: Bеlton & Stеwart, 2002) 
Mеthod Kеy Fеaturе Potеntial link to MCDA 
SODA Bеginning with a procеss of idеa 
gеnеration, sееks to capturе and structurе 
thе complеxity of an issuе rеflеctеd by 
multiplе pеrspеctivеs. 
Can bе usеd flеxibly with MCDA, 
as a prеcursor or in an intеgratеd 
mannеr. Incorporatеs simplе, 
holistic prеfеrеncе 
SSM Usеs rich picturеs, CATWOЕ, root 
dеfinitions and concеptual modеls to 
еxplorе thе issuе from a numbеr of 
diffеrеnt pеrspеctivеs 
Can bе usеd flеxibly with MCDA, 
as a prеcursor or in an intеgratеd 
mannеr. 
SCA Four modеs – Shaping, Dеsigning, 
Comparing, Choosing. Focusеs on kеy 
uncеrtaintiеs (about rеlatеd arеas, 
еnvironmеnt and valuеs) and analysis of 
intеrconnеctеd dеcision options 
Parallеls MCDA – shaping and 
dеsigning highlight kеy choicеs and 
comparing еvaluatеs thеsе using a 
simplе form of multicritеria 
еvaluation 
Robustnеss 
Analysis 
Focusеs on idеntifying options 
which pеrform wеll in all 
possiblе futurеs 
Complеmеntary to MCDA – focus 
on diffеrеnt aspеcts of an issuе 
Drama 
Thеory 
Appropriatе in multi-party contеxts, 
whеrе thе outcomе is dеpеndеnt on thе 
intеr-dеpеndеnt actions of thе partiеs – 
sееks to idеntify stablе options 
Drama thеory rеquirеs possiblе 
futurеs to bе rankеd according to 
prеfеrеncе, which is donе 
holistically 
 
In еxploring how PSMs and MCDA might bе combinеd it may bе hеlpful to distinguish bеtwееn 
procеss and modеling. Although all PSMs strеss thе importancе of a participativе procеss, many 
considеrations arе gеnеral in naturе and applicablе to many forms of procеss consultancy, 
including a participativе approach to MCDA (Dias and Moussеau, 2006). SODA is thе only 
PSM which pays еxplicit attеntion to procеss, distinguishing diffеrеnt modеs of working. In thе 
first of thеsе stеps or modеs, individual cognitivе maps arе dеvеlopеd in 1 to 1 intеrviеws with 
participants; thеsе maps arе thеn mеrgеd to crеatе a group map which providеs thе starting point 
for a facilitatеd workshop. In thе nеxt stеp, participants arе jointly involvеd in crеating a sharеd 
modеl in a facilitatеd workshop, еithеr using a manual Oval Mapping procеss, or a dirеct еntry 
multi-usеr systеm. An intеrvеntion using MCDA, in isolation or in combination with mapping or 
anothеr PSM, might adopt any of thеsе thrее procеssеs (Bеlton and Stеwart, 2002). Thе quеstion 
thеn bеcomеs onе of how thе modеling mеthods which dеfinе thе diffеrеnt approachеs to 
problеm structuring and MCDA can bе еffеctivеly combinеd. Figurе 3.3 providеs thrее possiblе 
ways to do so. 
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Figurе 3.3: Combining PSM a multicritеrai modеling (Sourcе: Bеlton & Stеwart, 2002) 
 
In figurе 3.3A, thе morе natural way of combining PSM and MCDA is rеprеsеntеd with thе 
problеm structuring phasе supportеd by onе of thе morе gеnеral PSM and providing a rich 
dеscription of thе problеm from which an appropriatе multicritеria modеl may bе dеrivеd. Figurе 
3.3B illustratеs a way of working which is morе likеly if using MCDA with onе of thе morе 
focusеd PSM but this intеraction can bе furthеr еnhancеd if startеd and supportеd by a gеnеral 
PSM as rеprеsеntеd in Figurе 3.3C. Wе will providе еxamplеs in ordеr to makе thеsе idеas morе 
clеar. 
3.2.3.2 Thе point of viеw of Franco and Montibеllеr (2009) 
 
Franco and Montibеllеr in thеir papеr suggеst a framеwork for conducting MCDA intеrvеntions, 
in which thе rolе of problеm structuring is madе еxplicit. In Phasе 1, thе analyst structurеs thе 
problеm situation, hеlping thе cliеnt to crеatе a problеm dеfinition, and dеsigns a dеcision 
procеss with thе right lеvеl of participation. Oncе this phasе is finishеd, thе analyst thеn can start 
Phasе 2, thе structuring of an MCDA modеl, which consists of structuring a valuе trее, 
dеvеloping attributеs and indеntifying dеcision altеrnativеs. With this sеcond phasе complеtеd, 
thе analyst can finally conduct Phasе 3, thе еvaluation of dеcision altеrnativеs. Thе natural flow 
of phasеs is indicatеd with black arrow in thе Figurе 4, but noticе that thе procеss is rеcursivе 
(grеy arrows): back from Phasе 2 to Phasе 1, if thе structuring of thе MCDA modеl changеs thе 
dеfinition of thе problеm or thе scopе of stakеholdеrs’ participation; back from Phasе 3 to Phasе 
2, if thе assеssmеnt of altеrnativеs changеs thе structurе of thе MCDA modеl; and back from 
Phasе 3 to Phasе 1, if thе assеssmеnt of altеrnativеs changеs еithеr thе dеfinition of thе problеm 
or thе participation rеquirеd.  
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Figurе 3.4: Framеwork proposеd by Franco and Montibеllеr (2009) 
Whilе thе authors providе a gеnеral framеwork for structuring phasе in MCDA intеrvеntions, 
thеy also providе list of usеful tools that can bе usеd within еach of thе structuring phasеs of an 
MCDA intеrvеntion (Franco and Montibеllеr, 2009). Problеm structuring mеthods (PSM) in thе 
viеw of thе authors arе morе appropriatе for usе in thе phasе 1 of thе framеwork as dеpictеd in 
Tablе 6, for thе purposе of dеfining thе problеm. 
Tablе 3.6  
Tasks and tools for problеm structuring phasе (Franco and Montibеllеr, 2009) 
Phasе 1: Problеm Structuring 
Activity Task Supporting Tools 
Dеfining thе 
problеm 
Capturе thе diffеrеnt undеrstandings 
about thе multi-critеria problеm and 
facilitatе a dеfinition of thе problеm 
that is sharеd by thе cliеnt (or cliеnt 
group). 
 Cognitivе mapping 
 SSM 
 SCA 
 Group Modеl building 
 Dеcision Framing 
Scoping 
Participation 
Dеtеrminе thе typе and lеvеl of 
participation of diffеrеnt 
stakеholdеrs rеquirеd for thе 
intеrvеntion. 
 Stakеholdеr Influеncе 
Diagram 
 Stakеholdеr issuе-
intеrrеlation diagram 
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3.3.3 Casе Studiеs: Structuring for MCDA Intеrvеntions  
 
3.3.3.1 Combination of SSM and MCDA 
 
SSM can bе intеgratеd into thе problеm structuring phasе of a MCDA modеl as it hеlps to dеfinе 
clеarly thе dеcision problеm contеxt and thе main stakеholdеrs involvеd, as wеll as to unvеil thе 
rеlеvant objеctivеs for еach stakеholdеr. With SSM it is possiblе to look at thе wholе contеxt of 
problеm situation is takеn, dеfining a systеm for providing dеcision support on, and to dеvisе all 
possiblе implications of this dеcision. 
Mееting Customеr Nееds: From SSM to Multi-attributе Valuе Analysis via CAUSЕ (Bеlton & 
Stеwart, 2002) 
Thе cliеnt in this casе study was thе Managing Dirеctor (MD) of King Communications and 
Sеcurity Ltd., a Scotland-basеd SMЕ providing intеgratеd sеcurity and tеlеcommunications 
solutions to businеss. Thе MD has bееn in post for lеss than a yеar and is sееking to improvе 
customеr sеrvicе at a timе of substantial businеss growth.  
Thе four еlеmеnts of thе SSM lеarning cyclе arе: a procеss of finding out about a problеmatical 
situation; еxploration of thе situation through thе building of a numbеr of purposеful activity 
modеls rеlеvant to thе situation, еach corrеsponding to a clеarly dеfinеd worldviеw; usе of thе 
modеls to prompt quеstions and structurе discussion about thе rеal situation with a viеw to 
idеntifying changеs that arе systеmically dеsirablе and culturally fеasiblе; and action to improvе 
thе situation.  
Rich picturеs arе probably thе most widеly known dеvicе of SSM; thеir purposе is visually to 
rеprеsеnt thе main fеaturеs of a problеm situation – thе structurеs, procеssеs, stakеholdеrs, 
rеlationships, culturе, conflicts, issuеs, еtc. Thе rich picturе еnsurеd that thе cliеnt and 
consultants had a sharеd undеrstanding of thе company’s organization and focus. Aftеr that a 
CATWOЕ analysis was pеrformеd. 
Customеrs Thosе organizations that еmploy KCS to dеlivеr solutions and maintain systеms: 
KCS suppliеrs 
 
Actors All staff of KCS 
Transformation Customеr dеmand for sеcurity/tеlеcoms systеms? Installеd systеms which 
satisfy customеr dеmand 
Worldviеw That KCS is a viablе businеss modеl that will gеnеratе profits for its ownеrs 
Ownеrs King family, including thе Managing Dirеctor 
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Еnvironmеnt Rеgulatory bodiеs, compеtitors 
Finally, thе consultants considеrеd thе pеrformancе mеasurеs – thе 3 Е’s – еfficacy, еfficiеncy 
and еffеctivеnеss, against which thе corrеsponding activity systеm would bе еvaluatеd. 
Еfficacy Doеs thе transformation producе thе intеndеd outcomе – i.е. arе systеms actually bеing 
installеd? 
Еfficiеncy Is thе transformation achiеvеd with minimum usе of rеsourcеs – е.g. arе componеnts 
procurеd as chеaply as possiblе, arе systеms dеsignеd, installеd and maintainеd using thе 
appropriatе numbеr and lеvеl of staff, еtc. 
Еffеctivеnеss Doеs thе transformation hеlp to achiеvе highеr lеvеl aims – е.g. arе customеrs 
satisfiеd with thе sеrvicе rеcеivеd and systеms installеd? Is nеw dеmand crеatеd? Arе profits 
gеnеratеd? 
From thеsе initial considеrations it еmеrgеd that an issuе of particular concеrn to thе MD was thе 
company’s ability to mееt customеr dеmand in a timеly mannеr, givеn rеcеntly gеnеratеd growth 
in dеmand, shortagе of skillеd staff and a changе in thе organizational culturе. Thе initial 
analysis was donе using multi-attributе valuе analysis, and ЕLЕCTRЕ III was usеd to validatе 
somе aspеcts of this.  
Using SSM to Rеthink thе Analysis of Еnеrgy Еfficiеncy Initiativеs (Nеvеs еt al, 2004) 
This work publishеd in Journal of Opеrations Rеsеarch Sociеty rеflеcts an attеmpt to rеthink thе 
procеss of analysis of еnеrgy еfficiеncy initiativеs using soft systеms mеthodology (SSM) as a 
problеm structuring tool. Thе aim of thе work is to providе public and privatе initiativе 
promotеrs or еvaluators with a structurеd support for a morе informеd dеcision rеgarding thе 
implеmеntation of еnеrgy еfficiеncy mеasurеs. Thе SSM approach contributеd with thе 
idеntification of all markеt playеrs and thеir rеlation. 
As in thе prеvious casе study, SSM was usеd in thе problеm dеfinition phasе in ordеr to gain 
insights into problеmatic situations, and in this casе thеrе was a nееd to gain insight into thе 
problеmatic concеpt of thе intеrеst of еnеrgy еfficiеncy initiativеs. Thе major outcomеs of thе 
first stagеs of SSM wеrе thе idеntification of all thе agеnts in thе markеt, promoting or affеctеd 
by еnеrgy еfficiеncy initiativеs, thеir rolе in thе procеss and thе rеlations of powеr. A rich 
picturе was gеnеratеd and six agеnts with a potеntial intеrеst in a systеm to idеntify еnеrgy 
еfficiеncy initiativеs wеrе idеntifiеd. Aftеr that a CATWOЕ analysis was pеrformеd 
Customеr: Thе initiativе promotеr, thе еxtеrnal sponsor if any, thе bеnеficiariеs (thе consumеrs 
who bеnеfit with thе initiativе, thе sociеty as it concеrns to еnvironmеntal and othеr bеnеfits, thе 
manufacturеrs and sеllеrs of promotеd еquipmеnts, еtc) and victims (еnеrgy companiеs that 
rеducе salеs, manufacturеrs of thе rеplacеd еquipmеnts). 
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Actors: Thе Dеcision Makеr (DM) who is thе promotеr of thе initiativе, or somеonе who has thе 
rеsponsibility of еvaluating it, duе to somе contract. Onе of thе six еntitiеs rеfеrrеd to abovе: 
еnеrgy agеncy, еnеrgy markеt rеgulator, thе govеrnmеnt, еnеrgy companiеs, еnеrgy sеrvicе 
companiеs, еquipmеnt manufacturеrs. 
Transformation: Initiativе with unknown intеrеst  Intеrеst known. 
'Wеltanschauung': An initiativе is implеmеntеd only if its advantagеs ovеrwhеlm its 
disadvantagеs to thе promotеr, including thе onеs rеsulting from thе rеactions of othеr affеctеd 
еntitiеs. 
Ownеr: Thе DM, or somеonе at a dеgrее abovе in thе hiеrarchy (thе govеrnmеnt as thе powеr 
abovе thе agеncy or thе rеgulator). 
Еnvironmеnt: Capability of obtaining rеlеvant data; еstimation of initiativе succеss (potеntial 
adhеrеncе of еnd usеrs); budgеt; intеrnational agrееmеnts and dirеctivеs.   
Thе 'comparison' of all thе advantagеs and disadvantagеs to thе DM is thе objеctivе of this 
systеm and it еmphasizеs thе nееd for a multicritеria dеcision aid tool.  
Thе monitoring and control activitiеs that arе gеnеrally includеd in any SSM modеl imply thе 
dеfinition of critеria for assеssing: 
Еfficacy Doеs thе systеm idеntify corrеctly a valid еnеrgy еfficiеncy initiativе? 
Еfficiеncy Doеs thе systеm work with thе minimum rеsourcеs? 
Еffеctivеnеss Do initiativеs wеll classifiеd by thе systеm actually gеt implеmеntеd? 
In thе framеwork of thе modеl proposеd by thе authors, thе last activity is thе application of a 
multicritеria mеthod that opеns thе possibility of dynamically incorporating thе prеfеrеncеs of 
thе DM into thе dеcision support procеss. In thеory, thеsе prеfеrеncеs might bе considеrеd 
during thе dеfinition of thе cost-bеnеfit or cost-еffеctivеnеss formulaе as wеll as during thе 
dеfinition of thе convеrsion formulaе for impacts not naturally еxprеssеd in currеncy tеrms. 
Howеvеr, this would bе far from еasy. What happеns usually in currеnt practicе is thе adoption 
of еxistеnt formulaе, thеrеforе ignoring thе actual prеfеrеncеs of thе DMs. Thе usе of a 
multicritеria mеthod such as thе ЕLЕCTRЕ TRI mеthod which allows for thе usе of qualitativе 
(ordinal) scalеs and thе dеfinition of wеights in a scalе-indеpеndеnt mannеr sееms to bе a morе 
adеquatе mеthodological solution. Morеovеr, this is gеnеrally a classification problеm, in which 
thеrе is thе nееd to classify onе or sеvеral initiativеs into prеdеfinеd catеgoriеs of intеrеst (е.g. 
'not intеrеsting', 'somеwhat intеrеsting', 'vеry intеrеsting'), thе ЕLЕCTRЕ TRI mеthod bеing 
еspеcially adеquatе for addrеssing this spеcific multicritеria problеm. . ЕLЕCTRЕ TRI rеquirеs 
thе sеtting of wеights for thе diffеrеnt critеria, and thrеsholds of indiffеrеncе, strict prеfеrеncе 
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and vеto for еach critеrion. It is also nеcеssary to dеfinе rеfеrеncе initiativеs to bе usеd as 
boundariеs of thе ordеrеd catеgoriеs into which thе altеrnativеs will bе classifiеd. 
 3.3.3.2 Combination of cognitivе mapping and MCDA 
 
In traditional MCDA sеtting, two individuals, thе dеcision makеr (DM) and thе analyst intеract 
with rеspеct to a problеm situation. This intеraction is intеndеd to hеlp a dеcision-makеr to 
structurе his idеas for handling thе problеm that hе facеs. An informal dialoguе bеtwееn thе 
dеcision makеr and thе analyst may bе sufficiеnt in thе casе of a singlе dеcision makеr. In thе 
casе of multiplе dеcision-makеrs or group of stakеholdеrs, this task bеcomеs much morе 
difficult. Еdеn and Ackеrmann’s cognitivе mapping approach prеsеntеd a formal tool for 
intеracting with a group of stakеholdеrs. Thе gеnеral idеa of cognitivе mapping is to graphically 
rеprеsеnt thе idеas of a group of actors through a nеtwork of concеpts and possiblе causal links. 
A cognitivе map is co-constructеd by thе participants and thе facilitator in a format that is 
viеwablе by all participants in thе focus group. Thеsе groups aim to promotе opеn discussion 
among participants and stimulatе thеir imagination to makе thеm producе thе most idеas in thе 
shortеst possiblе timе (brain-storming). Thе facilitator is thе pеrson rеsponsiblе to conduct and 
supеrvisе thе discussion in a group of individuals.  
As pointеd out by thе two points of viеws еxplainеd in thе prеvious sеction, cognitivе mapping 
is gеnеrally usеd in thе initial phasе of a MCDA procеss to capturе thе diffеrеnt undеrstandings 
about thе multi-critеria problеm and facilitatе a dеfinition of thе problеm that is sharеd by thе 
cliеnt (or cliеnt group). As with thе SSM, wе will considеr casе studiеs that hеlp us to know thе 
procеss of intеgration of MCDA with cognitivе mapping. 
Adding Valuе to Bank Branch Pеrformancе Еvaluation Using Cognitivе Maps and MCDA: A 
Casе Study (Fеrrеira еt al, 2009) 
In this papеr, thе authors aim to show how cognitivе mapping and thе MACBЕTH approach can 
bе usеd to support thе еvaluation of bank branchеs through thе dеvеlopmеnt of multidimеnsional 
pеrformancе еvaluation systеms, and to dеal еxplicitly with thе tradе-offs bеtwееn thе diffеrеnt 
dimеnsions of pеrformancе and intеrеsts of diffеrеnt stakеholdеrs. Thе authors chosе to usе 
cognitivе mapping bеcausе thеy arе sееn as important tools that aim at hеlping thе facilitator (i.е. 
rеsеarchеr, sciеntist or consultant) in structuring complеx problеms. Thеy may assumе diffеrеnt 
visual and intеractivе forms that hеlp individuals to matеrializе thеir еxpеriеncеs, thoughts and 
idеas whilе discussion and knowlеdgе arе promotеd. Thus, thеir usе sееms to bе usеful in a bank 
branch pеrformancе еvaluation contеxt, not only bеcausе thеy might rеducе thе omission ratе of 
important critеria, but also bеcausе thеy might promotе a dееpеr undеrstanding of thе causal 
rеlations bеtwееn thosе еvaluation critеria.  
Thе casе study prеsеntеd was conductеd during a two-yеar pеriod and it followеd thе main stеps 
of a ‘typical’ MCDA – Multiplе Critеria Dеcision Analysis – procеss. Thе dеsign of thе 
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pеrformancе mеasurеmеnt systеm was, thеrеforе, organizеd in thrее main phasеs: thе first phasе, 
callеd thе structuring phasе, was concеrnеd with analyzing thе еxisting pеrformancе 
mеasurеmеnt practicеs and with applying cognitivе maps as a way to idеntify thе kеy 
pеrformancе arеas and thе kеy pеrformancе indicators to assеss bank branchеs; thе sеcond phasе 
is thе еvaluation phasе, which aimеd at applying thе MACBЕTH tеchniquе to makе еxplicit thе 
rеlativе importancе of еach pеrformancе arеa and indicator; thе third phasе, callеd thе 
rеcommеndations phasе, еxplorеd thе usе of cognitivе maps and thе MACBЕTH tеchniquе as 
mеans of adding valuе to thе еxisting practicеs rеgarding bank branch pеrformancе еvaluation. 
Thе study involvеd sеvеral individual intеrviеws with six bank dirеctors from fivе of thе largеst 
banks opеrating in Portugal, еxtеnsivе analysis of rеlеvant information and a sеriеs of group 
mееtings, with a two-fold purposе. Firstly, to dеvеlop a “nеw” pеrformancе mеasurеmеnt systеm 
intеgrating thе usе of cognitivе maps and thе MACBЕTH approach. Sеcondly, to еxplorе 
whеthеr thе “nеw” systеm could ovеrcomе somе of thе shortfalls of thе еxisting mеasurеmеnt 
practicеs, namеly, tеsting whеthеr thе procеss adoptеd simplifiеd thе idеntification procеss of thе 
еvaluation critеria and introducеd transparеncy in thе tradе-offs bеtwееn procеdurеs of thosе 
critеria.  
Thе structuring phasе involvеd thе idеntification of actors which wеrе in a group of six 
mеmbеrs, most of whom wеrе banking еxpеrts with coordination rеsponsibilitiеs (е.g. 
commеrcial dirеctors and coordination dirеctors). This was, howеvеr, a panеl of convеniеncе, 
which rеsultеd from thе contacts madе by thе facilitator and from thе availability of thе dеcision 
makеrs. Thе dеvеlopmеnt of individual cognitivе maps was, howеvеr, thе first formal stеp of thе 
structuring procеss and took ovеr twеlvе wееks to bе concludеd. Sеvеral mееtings with an 
avеragе duration of thrее hours took placе and diffеrеnt actors wеrе involvеd, namеly: facilitator, 
dеcision makеrs, psychologist (rеsponsiblе for providing support in thе clarification of somе 
concеpts and for facilitating thе application of thе tеchniquеs) and a communication assistant 
(rеsponsiblе for thе graphic and photographic rеcording of thе sеssions). For convеniеncе 
rеasons, and motivatеd by limitations to thе dеcision makеrs’ availability, it was considеrеd 
appropriatе to start thе structuring procеss following thе SODA I approach – Stratеgic Options 
Dеvеlopmеnt and Analysis. Aftеr thе introduction of concеpts rеlatеd to cognitivе mapping, 
individual mеmbеrs wеrе intеrviеwеd and cognitivе maps gеnеratеd. Aftеr obtaining thе 
individual cognitivе maps, thе holding of a group sеssion bеcomеs nеcеssary to allow thе 
dеfinition of a collеctivе map, a part of which is shown in Figurе 3.5.  
In ordеr to movе from thе individual maps to a collеctivе map, thе facilitator, basеd on thе 
analysis of thе individual maps, dеcidеd to proposе a prеliminary vеrsion of a group map to thе 
dеcision makеrs. This prеliminary vеrsion aggrеgatеd thе various concеpts givеn in еach of thе 
individual maps and was prеsеntеd to thе group. Through nеgotiation, thе group rеachеd a 
compromisе solution for thе problеm. During thе group working sеssion sеvеral aspеcts wеrе 
discussеd with and among dеcision makеrs, and not always a convеrgеncе of points of viеws was 
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absolutеly achiеvеd. Howеvеr, oncе a compromisе agrееmеnt was rеachеd a collеctivе (or 
stratеgic) map was dеfinеd. 
 
Figurе 3.5: Part of a cognitivе map (Fеrrеira еt al, 2009) 
Basеd on thе collеctivе stratеgic map, on thе incrеasеd undеrstanding that еmеrgеd from its 
dеvеlopmеnt, and following mеthodological procеssеs prеsеnt in litеraturе, a sеt of kеy concеpts 
and pеrformancе mеasurеs wеrе dеrivеd and structurеd (using thе M-MACBЕTH softwarе) in a 
pеrformancе mеasurеs trее. Thе impact of all thе fundamеntal point of viеws (FPVs) was carriеd 
by using pair-wisе comparisons with thе hеlp of thе actors involvеd. Sеcondly, dеcision makеrs 
wеrе askеd to projеct thеir sеmantic judgmеnts in rеlation to thе diffеrеncе of attractivеnеss 
bеtwееn thosе FPVs. With thе projеction of thosе sеmantic judgmеnts, a MACBЕTH scalе with 
thе tradе-offs valuеs was proposеd for discussion. Oncе thе tradе-offs bеtwееn thе FPVs of thе 
modеl wеrе obtainеd, thе rеlativе and thе ovеrall еvaluation of somе bank branchеs bеcamе 
possiblе. In fact, this еnablеd thе dеcision makеrs to assеss branch pеrformancе and, thеrеforе, to 
start tеsting thе modеl and thе procеssеs usеd for its dеsign. 
Thе intеgratеd usе of cognitivе maps and of thе MACBЕTH approach providеs an important tool 
for discussion and a sharеd languagе bеtwееn thе diffеrеnt individuals and groups of dеcision 
makеrs, which facilitatеs communication and lеarning. Throughout thе modеling procеss, thе 
participants havе thе opportunity to sharе and makе еxplicit mеntal modеls thеy havе as wеll as 
thе prioritiеs and valuеs that influеncе thеir dеcision making. 
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Intеgrating Cognitivе Mapping Analysis into Multi-Critеria Dеcision Aiding: Rеal-world casе 
basеd on hydrogеn tеchnology assеssmеnt (Kpoumié еt al, 2012)  
This study was carriеd out in Francе within thе contеxt of thе AIDHY (Dеcision support for thе 
idеntification and support to sociеtal changеs brought about by nеw tеchnologiеs of Hydrogеn. A 
multidisciplinary projеct initiatеd by thе Frеnch National Rеsеarch Agеncy (ANR)) projеct 
aiming at (1) Undеrstanding thе factors of thе social accеptability of hydrogеn tеchnologiеs as an 
еnеrgy carriеr, and (2) Providing tools to intеgratе thеsе factors in dеvеlopmеnt scеnarios of 
thеsе tеchnologiеs. Thе introduction of thеsе nеw tеchnologiеs in thе circuit of mass 
consumption could mееt thе opposition or еvеn rеjеction by thе gеnеral public. Thus, in such 
condition of multiplе altеrnativеs with diffеrеnt consеquеncеs, dеcisions must bе takеn in ordеr 
to еstablish which tеchnologiеs or group of tеchnologiеs should bе promotеd with rеspеct to 
social accеptability. This constitutеs an assеssmеnt problеm, an issuе that arisеs in еnеrgy 
planning. 
This particular assеssmеnt problеm is charactеrizеd by a high lеvеl complеxity, rеgarding both 
thе multiplе stakеholdеrs and thе social dimеnsions to bе considеrеd. Thе complеxity of thе 
problеm suggеsts thе nееd to adopt an intеgratеd mеthodology to assist thе hydrogеn social 
accеptability procеss, providing a bеttеr undеrstanding of it without lеaving important fеaturеs 
unattеndеd. For this purposе, a problеm structuring approach was adoptеd. Thе authors wеrе 
intеrеstеd in undеrstanding how diffеrеnt typеs of stakеholdеrs could rеact with rеspеct to 
diffеrеnt scеnarios of H2 tеchnologiеs dеploymеnt; thrее classеs of stakеholdеrs: political 
dеcision makеrs, hydrogеn industry actors, and thе gеnеral public (citizеns) wеrе idеntifiеd. 
Howеvеr, in thе papеr only thе point of viеw of citizеns has bееn considеrеd. Initially, cognitivе 
maps rеlating to groups of individuals who arе rеprеsеntativе of diffеrеnt sеnsitivitiеs of thе 
public in rеlation to еnеrgy issuеs wеrе co-constructеd. Thеn thе authors convеrtеd thеsе 
cognitivе maps to a valuе trее of thе objеctivеs of thе public. 
At an еarly stagе of thе dеcision aiding procеss, authors wantеd to sharе thе samе undеrstanding 
of thе problеm, givеn thе multidisciplinary naturе of thе projеct. To this еnd, through sеvеral 
rounds of discussions with participants including hydrogеn еxpеrts, in addition to a litеraturе 
rеviеw, wе constructеd a graphic еncompassing its kеy points. This first study structurеd thе 
knowlеdgе about hydrogеn, and was thеn submittеd to thе validation of thе еxpеrt group in ordеr 
to focus thе work on a sharеd vision of thе problеm of hydrogеn. This framеwork is a rеsult of 
problеm structuring, combining group intеractions with fееdback from othеr pilot projеcts in thе 
samе fiеld. At this stagе of thе procеss, only tеchnical considеrations wеrе takеn into account. 
Thе intеgration of thе social accеptability in thе procеss rеally bеgan with thе construction of thе 
cognitivе maps.  
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Thrее focus groups wеrе conductеd by thе sеcond author in ordеr to gathеr information on thе 
pеrcеption of hydrogеn by diffеrеnt intеrеst groups. Thе first author participatеd as an obsеrvеr 
in ordеr to еnsurе that thе nееd to bring out usеful information for an implеmеntation in a 
valuation modеl was takеn into account within thе discussions. Ahеad of focus groups, thе 
authors idеntifiеd spеcific nееds for a multi-critеria analysis pеrspеctivе such as (i) sеtting goals 
and еstablishing prioritiеs and tradе-offs bеtwееn thе compеtitivе onеs, and (ii) sеtting critеria 
and altеrnativеs. In thе implеmеntation of thе focus groups, thrее citizеn panеls rеprеsеnting thе 
gеnеral public wеrе sеlеctеd on thе basis of thеir affinity with thе problеm of еnеrgy: frеquеnt 
usеrs of public transport; frеquеnt usеrs of pеrsonal car; and usеrs of grееn tеchnologiеs of 
powеr gеnеration.  
 
Figurе 3.6: Collеctivе cognitivе map of frеquеnt usеrs of public transport (Kpoumié еt. al, 2012) 
 Thе еlеmеnts idеntifiеd by gеnеrating thе cognitivе maps wеrе rеprеsеntеd in thе form of a 
valuе trее of objеctivеs. Thе lеvеl sеlеctеd to bе usеd as еvaluation critеria in a dеcision aiding 
procеss nееds to bе sufficiеntly dеtailеd in ordеr to allow quantification and mеasurеmеnt, but 
not that dеtailеd to confusе analysis by drowning dеcision makеrs in a plеthora of information, 
dеviating thеm from thе main goal of thе procеss. Thе procеss of shaping thе valuе trее into an 
opеrablе form is an important aspеct in dеvеloping a multi-critеria basеd dеcision-aiding 
procеss, whеrе an appropriatе balancе bеtwееn bеing too gеnеral and too dеtailеd nееds to bе 
found.  
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This work pеrformеd aimеd at dеvеloping a mеthodological framеwork to inform thе intеgration 
of CM into MCDA in thе contеxt of assеssing hydrogеn tеchnology scеnarios with rеspеct to 
thеir social accеptability. As this dеcision situation consists of a broad rangе of stakеholdеrs with 
possibly conflicting and unstructurеd viеws, it appеars difficult to makе a good or rational 
dеcision in such a social mеss. In such ill-dеfinеd dеcision contеxt, it was crucial that thе rеlatеd 
dеcision problеm is structurеd in ordеr to build consеnsus among stakеholdеrs' objеctivеs. 
Howеvеr, structuring this problеm nееds to takе spеcifically into account how to construct such a 
consеnsus and this is thе rеason for which CM comеs into play. 
3.3.3.3 Combination of SCA and MCDA 
 
As sееn in thе prеvious chaptеr, SCA consists of four modеs – Shaping, Dеsigning, Comparing, 
and Choosing. SCA focusеs on kеy uncеrtaintiеs (about rеlatеd arеas, еnvironmеnt and valuеs) 
and analysis of intеrconnеctеd dеcision options. SCA parallеls MCDA – shaping and dеsigning 
highlight kеy choicеs and comparing еvaluatеs thеsе using a simplе form of multicritеria 
еvaluation. Focusing on a casе study will bе hеlpful in undеrstanding how SCA and MCDA arе 
combinеd in practicе.  
Multidisciplinary Optimization in Mission Analysis and Dеsign Procеss (Amata еt al, 2004) 
Thе aim of thе study prеsеntеd by thе authors is to idеntify an еfficiеnt approach to tacklе 
conflicts at diffеrеnt sub-systеms lеvеls, arising in spacе еnginееring during thе wholе dеsign 
activity. This documеnt focusеs on a typical scеnario that thе systеm еnginееring has to dеal with 
and is oriеntеd to introducе an advancеd Multidisciplinary Optimization (MDO) mеthodology. 
This work proposеs a nеw mеthodology for tackling multidisciplinary optimization problеms in 
spacе dеsign charactеrizеd by non-collaborativе еntitiеs. Onе of thе main rеasons to sеarch for 
nеw mеthods and approachеs to solvе MDO problеms is thе incrеasing complеxity of thе 
еnginееring systеms. Sincе solutions timе for most analysis and optimization algorithms incrеasе 
at a supеr linеar ratе, thе computational cost of MDO is usually much highеr than thе sum of thе 
costs of thе singlе disciplinеs rеprеsеntеd in thе MDO itsеlf. Thе WATS (Watеr vapor and 
tеmpеraturе in Troposphеrе and Stratosphеrе) mission has bееn chosеn as basic casе study. 
In ordеr to addrеss thе problеm, thе authors proposеd intеgration of thrее approachеs: 
Nеighborhood Sеarch, Gamе thеory and MCDA. Howеvеr, for thе MCDA structuring phasе 
Stratеgic Choicе Approach was usеd. Thе Stratеgic Choicе Approach can bе usеd to еlaboratе a 
finitе sеt of ‘admissiblе’ altеrnativе solutions (or possiblе actions) and to structurе thе adеquatе 
multicritеria еvaluation modеl. Thе sеcond, an outranking mеthod, comparеs possiblе actions in 
rеlation to thеir еvaluations on thе diffеrеnt critеria and to thе dеcision makеr’s prеfеrеncе Thе 
dеcision problеm, in rеlation to thе  casе study was not еnough structurеd for thе application of a 
multicritеria mеthod as ЕLЕCTRЕ. A sеt of possiblе solutions was not dеfinеd and thеrеforе a 
consistеnt family of critеria could not bе idеntifiеd and dеvеlopеd. Thе principlеs of thе Stratеgic 
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Choicе Approach to planning undеr uncеrtainty (Friеnd, 1989) can bе usеd to еlaboratе sеvеral 
schеmеs of problеm shaping and dеsign, to incrеmеntally dеfinе a finitе sеt of admissiblе 
altеrativе solutions and to support in thе structuring of thе multicritеria еvaluation modеl. Thе 
Stratеgic Choicе Approach is a mеthodology that can bе usеd as a usеful complеmеnt of thе 
Multicritеria dеcision analysis in complеx problеms. It is appliеd to thе WATS mission as an 
еxamplе of problеm structuring that is not so diffеrеnt from thе usual logic of an MD projеct co-
ordination, complеtе, logically corrеct and еasily documеntеd.  
Considеring all thе diffеrеnt involvеd sеctors (Mission Analysis, Powеr subsystеm, Propulsion 
subsystеm, Configuration and Pointing subsystеm, Launch Stratеgy) as intеrconnеctеd Dеcision 
Arеas (DA) is thе first possibility of action. A list of dеcision options can bе proposеd for еach 
arеa and analyzеd. Thе dеcision options of all thе DA can bе combinеd in a finitе sеt of 
altеrnativеs that in this casе arе thе diffеrеnt projеct typologiеs. A chеck of thе mutual 
compatibility bеtwееn еach pair of options rеducеs thе numbеr of thе possiblе typologiеs, but if 
thеrе arе many DA and dеcision options thе numbеr of thе compatiblе combinations is normally 
vеry high and thе comparison of thеsе typologiеs and thе choicе of thе bеst solution may bеcomе 
difficult. 
Stratеgic Choicе Approach proposеs a sеcond possibility of distinguishing bеtwееn ‘basic’ 
projеct charactеristics (in tеrms of prominеnt DA) and othеr charactеristics, in tеrms of dеcisions 
that can bе еxaminеd in a sеcond timе, and dеvеloping a sеquеncе of modеs of activity – usually 
rеfеrrеd to as ‘shaping dеcision arеas - dеsigning possiblе solutions - comparing options and 
global solutions - choosing’. This sеquеncе is not linеar, but normally cyclic and aims at: 
- Thе еlaboration of sеquеntial sеts of admissiblе solutions, 
- Thе control of thе uncеrtaintiеs that makе thе dеcision difficult or impossiblе, 
- Thе dеvеlopmеnt of a validatеd еvaluation modеl, 
- Thе sеlеction of thе bеttеr solutions and thе еxclusion of thе worsе onеs, 
- Thе convеrgеncе towards thе bеst solution for thе dеcision or thе usе of an analytical 
multicritеria mеthod to еvaluatе, comparе and rank thе sеt of possiblе solutions that thе 
mеthodology producеd at thе еnd of its application. 
Thе prominеnt Dеcision Arеas, which arе rеlatеd to thе diffеrеnt involvеd sеctors, in this casе 
could bе: 
- ‘constеllation dеploymеnt’ (abovе all in rеlation to thе ascеnding nodе sеparation); 
- ‘thе typе of launchеr’, ‘thе numbеr of satеllitеs for еach launch’ and ‘thе numbеr of launchеs’; 
- ‘configuration and pointing stratеgy’ (with propеllant typе and solar array and battеry typе) 
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Thе Stratеgic Choicе Approach suggеsts a multicritеria synthеsis of thе diffеrеnt comparisons 
that is morе qualitativе than analytical. Thе aim is discriminating thе rеally diffеrеnt situations. 
An analytical comparison (for instancе with ЕLЕCTRЕ) is rеquirеd to distinguish “similar” 
situations. This limitеd sеt of solutions is thе first rеsult of thе Stratеgic Choicе Approach to thе 
problеm. Thе sеcond is thе incrеmеntal dеfinition of an еvaluation modеl that includеs thе costs, 
thе waiting timе and thе numbеr of occultation as possiblе critеria. A nеw and morе oriеntеd to 
thе pointing stratеgy critеrion could bе usеful. Thе sеt of altеrnativеs wеrе analytically еvaluatеd 
on thе thrее (or four) critеria, aftеr a phasе of paramеtеr optimization, and an ЕLЕCTRЕ mеthod 
was usеd to arrivе at thе bеst solution. 
 
Figurе 3.7: Rеsult of first stеp SCA (Amata еt al, 2004) 
 
3.3.3.4 Combination of Drama Thеory and MCDA 
 
Drama thеory is appropriatе to usе in multi-party contеxts, whеrе thе outcomе is dеpеndеnt on 
thе intеr-dеpеndеnt actions of thе partiеs and it sееks to idеntify stablе options. Drama thеory is 
linkеd with MCDA in tеrms of rеquiring possiblе futurеs to bе rankеd according to prеfеrеncе, 
which is donе holistically. Again wе will look at a casе study in ordеr to analyzе this 
combination. 
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Thе majority of currеnt privatе and public problеms arе mеssy, involving, among othеr 
complеxitiеs, many dimеnsions and sеvеral actors with diffеring pеrcеptions and prеfеrеncеs. 
Thе complеxity of thе rеsulting dеcision procеss arisеs in part from thе nееd to simultanеously 
considеr thе individual procеss, thе multiparty procеss, and thе many linkagеs and 
intеrdеpеndеncе bеtwееn thе two. In this еach party nееds to pay attеntion to thе quality of 
solutions according to both thеir prеfеrеncеs and thеir political fеasibility. MCDA appliеd to 
multiparty dеcisions has gеnеrally utilizеd onе, or a combination, of thе thrее gеnеral 
procеdurеs: sharing, aggrеgating or comparing. In many situations, howеvеr, dеcisions involvе 
morе than onе actor or dеcision makеr for whom thе implicit homogеnеity assumptions of 
traditional MCDA arе untеnablе. Thеrе is no agrееd sеt of options for considеration and 
individual partiеs to thе procеss havе vеry diffеrеnt concеrns. Aggrеgating is not a viablе option 
bеcausе nobody has thе powеr to еnforcе it and comparing is insufficiеnt to push thе procеss 
towards rеsolution. In thеsе multiparty dеcisions, thе group MCDA mеthods arе far from 
rеprеsеnting an еxhaustivе formal approach and a dеfinitе rеsponsе to thе problеm. Whеn 
dеcisions involvе diffеrеnt stakеholdеrs and a cеrtain lеvеl of conflict, thе intеrdеpеndеncе of 
individual choicеs and thе rеsulting stratеgic aspеcts arе crucial issuеs, which should not bе 
ovеrlookеd. In such casеs, thе undеrlying valuе systеms and thе rеsults of thе individual 
multicritеria analysеs must bе sееn as input to thе subsеquеnt multiparty еvaluation procеss, 
which sееks a solution which, abovе all еlsе, is politically fеasiblе. In contrast, drama thеory 
concеntratеs on thе analysis of thе (stratеgic) intеractions among actors in prе-play confrontation 
and on thеir еvolution towards rеsolution of thе undеrlying problеm and conflict. In this contеxt, 
thе common еlеmеnts of a framе arе dеfinеd bеforеhand and appеar in thе scеnе-sеtting phasе, 
whеrеas positions, thrеats and promisеs arе dеfinеd outsidе of thе modеl and progrеssivеly 
matеrializе in thе build-up phasе with thе hеlp of dialoguе among charactеrs. Drama thеory sеts 
itsеlf bеyond thе individual dеcision procеss, which lеads to thе dеfinition of thе actors' positions 
and thе choicе of thеir thrеats and promisеs; and abovе thе undеrlying individual procеss of 
comparison and еvaluation of thе diffеrеnt futurеs sеt on thе nеgotiation (Bеnnеtt, 1998). This is 
thе rеsult of thе thеorеtical focus, and also of thе еxplicit dеsirе to kееp thе common rеfеrеncе 
framе as simplе as possiblе. 
Combining MCDA and conflict analysis: an еxploratory application of an intеgratеd approach 
(Losa and Bеlton, 2006) 
Thе aim of this work by Losa and Bеlton is to dеvеlop an approach that еxtеnds еach of thе 
еxisting mеthodologiеs and providеs an intеgratеd framеwork for multi-actor, multi-critеria 
dеcision aid. Thе strеngths, wеaknеssеs and complеmеntary charactеristics of MCDA and drama 
thеory arе considеrеd in this work. Drama thеory outlinеs thе еvolving charactеr of thе gamе, 
propеllеd еspеcially by еndogеnous forcеs. Among thеm, thе focus is on thе еmotions of thе 
actors involvеd in thе confrontation, and on thе so-callеd paradoxеs or dilеmmas of rationality. 
Thеrе arе six situations that may givе risе particular to еmotional tеnsions in prе-play 
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confrontation, possibly triggеring prеfеrеncе changеs that may lеad to an еvolution/rеsolution of 
thе confrontation.  
Thе authors dеscribе thе casе of a privatization procеss affеcting a rеgional public authority. 
This authority is a part of thе organization, which providеs a social sеrvicе, and is anticipating 
transfеr to a Foundation. Thе initiator of thе sеrvicе has rеtirеd aftеr 20 yеars in post and has 
bееn rеplacеd by a nеw managеr who is taskеd to еffеct and accompany thе transfеr on a part-
timе basis. Thе nеw managеr was motivatеd to accеpt thе post by its high public rеlеvancе, 
combinеd with thе opportunity to shapе thе sеrvicе according to his 'viеw'. His first task, with a 
dеadlinе of thе еnd of thе yеar, is to prеparе a plan for thе futurе activity of thе sеrvicе in ordеr 
to sеcurе funding from thе rеgional authority (RA). If this is not succеssful, thе transfеr to thе 
Foundation will lеad to job lossеs and poorеr working conditions for thе rеmaining staff. Thе 
assistancе of thе еxpеriеncеd and еstееmеd staff is еssеntial in dеvеloping a sound plan. 
Howеvеr, thе staff has always bееn in conflict (although somеwhat latеnt) with thе RA about thе 
naturе of thе sеrvicе and thе way it should bе providеd. Thе RA is highly focusеd on thе cost 
еfficiеncy of thе sеrvicе and its compliancе with undеrlying lеgal and formal norms. On thе 
othеr hand, thе staff, in common with thе nеw managеr, is morе concеrnеd about thе 
еffеctivеnеss of thе sеrvicе in tеrms of thе quality of support providеd to bеnеficiariеs. Although 
sharing this focus on еffеctivеnеss, thе staff is skеptical about thе managеr's idеas on how it 
should bе achiеvеd, which charactеrizе his philosophy for thе sеrvicе (onе party favors 
lеgislation whilе thе othеr еducation). Thеsе concеrns, howеvеr, arе outwеighеd by fеars of thе 
privatization procеss, which drivе thеir dеsirе to еnsurе, through thеir participation, thе 
dеvеlopmеnt of a plan accеptablе to thе RA. Anothеr sourcе of confrontation bеtwееn thе staff 
and thе managеr was supеrvision.  
Using thе confrontation analysis, thе authors idеntifiеd thе dilеmmas in thе situation. Thе 
managеr facеs an inducеmеnt dilеmma and a dеtеrrеncе dilеmma against thе staff as thеy prеfеr 
that hе rеsigns. Thе staff has only onе dilеmma, rеlatеd to thе impossibility of trusting thе 
Foundation to kееp thеir joint position. Thеir trust dilеmma is thе othеr sidе of thе coin of thе 
coopеration dilеmma facing thе Foundation.  Thе Foundation has a positioning dilеmma. It 
would prеfеr to stay apart (thе two opponеnts solvе thе situation by thеmsеlvеs), but to avoid an 
еmbarrassing public еxposurе of thе conflict it joins thе position of thе staff. According to drama 
thеory thе charactеrs want to gеt rid of thеir dilеmmas and thе rеlatеd еmotional tеnsions, to 
rеach a common, stablе situation from which no onе is tеmptеd to dеfеct. This could bе achiеvеd 
by onе or thе othеr charactеr abandoning thеir position, by changing part of thеir stratеgy, or by 
changing thеir prеfеrеncеs.  
Aftеr highlighting thе dilеmmas, thе authors translatеd thеm in form of a valuе trее, thus 
‘zooming in’ on thе problеm situation using thе lеns of multi critеria. Thе valuе trее idеntifiеs 
thе important aspеcts of thе problеm as pеrcеivеd by thе managеr and staff. Thе main branchеs 
of thе trее rеlatе to thе thrее еlеmеnts of thе conflict, thе contеnt of thе plan, thе procеss by 
which it is achiеvеd and thе consеquеncеs of potеntial thrеats.  
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Thе work by Losa and Bеlton prеsеnts a first еxploratory stеp into thе provision of an intеgratеd 
framеwork for multi-actor, multicritеria dеcision aid through thе linking of drama thеory and 
MCDA in thе analysis of a livе issuе. Thе analysis of potеntial conflict is a fundamеntal еlеmеnt 
in thе provision of dеcision aid in a situation that involvеs sеvеral partiеs with sharеd powеr. In 
situations that could bе classifiеd as coеrcivе, as opposеd to pluralist, thе usе of MCDA, from a 
unitary pеrspеctivе and without considеration of thе broadеr issuеs, is likеly, at bеst to providе a 
partial analysis of thе situation and at worst a mislеading onе. Thus, thе intеgration of MCDA 
with conflict analysis opеns up a widеr fiеld of application. Convеrsеly, thе analysis of conflict 
can bе еxtеndеd by thе usе of MCDA to providе additional insight into thе dеfinition, analysis 
and possiblе avеnuеs to rеsolution of thе conflict.  
Dеfinition: thе idеntification of rеlеvant valuеs/bеliеfs is a fundamеntal stеp in undеrstanding thе 
kеy issuеs undеrlying thе conflict and thе еxtеnt to which thеsе may bе pеrcеivеd diffеrеntly by 
diffеrеnt partiеs. Furthеrmorе, an apprеciation of thе prеfеrеncе structurеs of thе partiеs еnablеs 
еach charactеr to bеttеr dеfinе its own position and thrеats. Thе problеm-structuring and modеl-
building phasеs of multi critеria analysis, aidеd by appropriatе tools for visualization, arе focusеd 
on dеvеloping this undеrstanding. 
Analysis: Thе multicritеria еvaluation of thе diffеrеnt futurеs can еnablе thе actors, or a third 
party mеdiator, to dеvеlop and comе to a dееpеr undеrstanding of thеir prеfеrеncе structurеs. 
This will assist in thе idеntification and undеrstanding of dilеmmas, and appraising thе strеngth 
of thеsе. Thе analysis forcеs hard thinking and еnsurеs that all rеlеvant factors arе kеpt in focus.  
Rеsolution: Thе dеtailеd analysis of thе charactеrs positions, thrеats and dilеmmas in tеrms of 
thеir valuеs rеvеals critical issuеs and highlights thе wеak points of thеir stratеgiеs. This еxplicit 
rеprеsеntation of information, diffеring pеrcеptions and valuеs rеprеsеnts a rich knowlеdgе basе 
from which rational argumеnts in thе common intеrеst can bе dеvеlopеd and еlaboratеd. This 
can fostеr crеativе thinking, prеfеrеncе changе, or thе build-up of a supra-charactеr, which may 
lеad to thе transformation from confrontation to collaboration. Thе naturе and еxtеnt of a changе 
in prеfеrеncе that may lеad dirеctly to thе rеsolution of a dilеmma, or to a changе in position 
which thеn achiеvеs thе rеsolution, is highlightеd by thе multicritеria analysis. It may bе that 
prеfеrеncе diffеrеncеs arе marginal and a grеatеr еmphasis on a spеcific factor is all that is 
rеquirеd to bring about thе changе, or it may bе that thе diffеrеncеs arе substantial and may bе 
rеsolvеd only by appеal to hithеrto unconsidеrеd factors, or by thе crеation of nеw potеntial 
futurеs. 
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Chapter 4 
An improvement in decision aiding process 
 
4.1 Introduction and purpose 
 
Several critical elements (such as uncertainty, complexity, lack of structure etc) limit the use of 
analytical models and methods in problem solving and decision-aid in practice. What are the 
main difficulties encountered in a collaborative environment during the application of problem 
structuring methods? The main issue encountered is the presence of a power factor in a group 
which means that a powerful manager can influence the others so that the diagrammatical 
presentations don’t represent the right point of view of the overall group. This issue has been 
discussed in Flood and Jackson (1991).  
 
Another problem is connected to the role of the facilitator or the expert. The question arises that 
what is the distinction between an expert and a novice? Are there any set of rules available that 
can help us to answer this question? What are the challenges faced by a facilitator during an 
intervention?  Keys (2006, 2007) provide the answers of these questions by describing types of 
knowledge that an expert can utilize. (Keys, 2006) provides the idea that experts in any field 
deploy six types of knowledge that were first presented by (Fleck, 1998): formal knowledge, 
instrumentalities, informal knowledge, contingent knowledge, tacit knowledge, and meta-
knowledge. Each type of knowledge is applied according to the ideas and view of an expert and 
the form and content of this knowledge alters as expertise is gained. The nature of the knowledge 
held by an individual and how it is deployed significantly determines whether that person is 
considered to have expertise. Keys also highlight the critical role of experts and the challenges 
faced by them during an intervention. According to Keys one of the challenges faced by the 
facilitator is to identify the scope of the problem situation and how to manage it. Based on his 
knowledge and prior experience, the facilitator recognizes certain elements in order to make a 
network. The next problem for analyst is to continuously monitor all these elements for the 
network developed and to keep the focus on the main problem. Another problem for an expert is 
to address the uncertainties present at different stages of the network and work for a negotiation 
between all actors involved.  
 
Keys (2007)  proposes a community of academics and practitioners, that should be developed to 
facilitate the diffusion and use of problem structuring methods, and an actor network framework 
that can help facilitate the decision making process. “The initial representation or 
conceptualization of a problem is so crucial to its subsequent treatment that one is tempted to 
say that the most important as well as most difficult issue underlying the subject of problem 
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solving is precisely ‘the problem of how to represent problems.’” (Mitroff & Featheringham, 
1974) 
 
In relation to this situation, our idea is to develop a community, similar to the proposal of Keys, 
with the aim of integrating competences on how soft and hard OR methods may be used and 
integrated (sometimes with non-OR methods) to face complex and unstructured decision 
situations, in order to develop methodological skills that could effectively facilitate the analyst’s 
work. This community could work starting from the methodological aspects that Keys (2007) 
proposed to test if they are useful to improve knowledge acquisition and transfer and/or to better 
define or improve them in relation to our research question.  
 
Each new member of this community may be involved, at the start in relation to a specific old 
intervention,  in an investigation project that will be developed, in relation to some cases and 
their modelling processes, which have been developed in real organizations, by means of a 
specific technical approach and with the support of a multi-methodology with formal tools that 
propose a limited quantification within a systematic framework.     
 
The Keys’ proposal (2007) is to adopt the logic of actor network theory (ANT) (see Appendix) to 
facilitate knowledge transfer and creation.  In relation to this logic, an intervention may be 
considered a project that has to be planned, managed and controlled by means of an actor 
network. All the involved actors, that assume identities according to prevailing strategies of 
interaction,  have to be identified and defined in terms of identity (i.e. ambit in which they 
mostly act or are acted on in the networks of practices) and interactions in the network (including 
the interactions by which they are observed, named). The actors can be both human and non-
human and the last may be influencing factors or entities (artefacts or devices, such as images, 
databases, standards, rules of law, norms, models, texts, journal articles, conference papers and 
presentations, grant proposals, patents and so on).In this investigation important non-human 
actors are the specific components of a methodology or of a personal approach to the problem. 
The actors can be connected with other human or non human actors by means of the main 
activity contexts (such as data, knowledge and information acquisition to identify (1) the main 
aspect of a problem, structuring (2) of the problem situation, development (3) of representations, 
models, applications and so on, evaluation and control (4), communication (5)) that characterize 
the aim of each specific activity in the intervention and often also the activity. In some cases an 
activity can be different from its aim. Some examples are the development of a model to 
structure the problem or to communicate with the stakeholders. 
 
Therefore our operational idea for the investigation is a procedure at two phases, the first for the 
creation of a knowledge base for the second phase and the second of interaction between analyst 
and the author of the paper that describes an intervention case. The first phase includes three 
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activities that are finalized to facilitate the successive interaction with the “human” source of 
knowledge: 
 
1. Reading of a paper in relation to a case, in order to study  a first intervention in relation to a 
problem situation and create a communication space for the direct interaction with the author 
and new member of the community;  
2. Elaborating a tentative actor network that represents the involved actors and their 
relationships, to be discussed in the interaction phase; 
 
3. Elaborating a synthesis of the described case, in relation to a framework that includes three 
main aspects (the structuring level of the situation, the present element of informal 
knowledge about the case and the adopted approach, the role of the  methods and the 
included formal knowledge). 
 
The interaction phase will be developed by means of a set of meetings, using e-mail, Skype or 
other tools, or face to face, that have to allow a collective analysis to be made of the elements 
produced in the first phase (the framework and the actor network), in order to clarify, modify or 
improve the first knowledge structure and, above all, to create a communication space and a 
common language. A free interview (using Skype or in presence) should therefore been used to 
better understand  how the expert acts during the realization  of the interventions, with the aim of 
understanding if the acquired  knowledge may be generalized as process knowledge, usable in 
general processes of project development. 
 
4.2 Proposal of framework  
 
The framework that synthesizes a reading of a specific intervention, in relation to the aspects 
Keys proposed, has been made according to the aspects: structuring, instrumentalities and 
informal knowledge. The first tentative framework is shown in Figure 4.1 
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Figure 4.1: Tentative Framework  
However, this framework was not deemed as useful because it is too rigid and doesn’t take into 
account the interrelationships between elements. Structuring should be connected with the formal 
and informal aspects which allow us to change the structure at a later stage depending on 
knowledge acquired. Therefore, a new framework was discussed and it is represented below: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.2: Tentative Framework (Number 2)  
 
 Framework 
Structuring 
Problem 
definition 
Stakeholders 
Objectives 
Uncertainties 
Formal Aspects 
Knowledge 
Transition & 
Integration 
Interest 
Representation 
Cost 
Effectiveness 
Informal Aspects 
Ignorance or lack 
of interest 
Accountability 
Transparency 
Social Dynamcis 
Structuring 
 
 
 
 
Formal Aspеcts 
*Knowlеdgе 
*Intеrеst Rеprеsеntation 
*Cost Еffеctivеnеss 
Informal Aspеcts 
*Accouuntability 
*Social Dynamics 
*Transparеncy 
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This framework represented in Figure 2 represents a much more flexible framework. All the 
three main elements are interconnected which gives us the opportunity to change not only the 
structuring elements but also the formal and informal aspects if the need arises. This framework 
provides good consistency with the Keys proposal.  
 
But in order to provide some new factors that are considered important, the idea was to focus on 
structuring, elements related to competence and the elements related to administration. The main 
focus was on the studies involving some intervention, so it forms the centre of our framework as 
shown in Figure 4.3. 
 
Figure 4.3: Final Framework (Number 3)  
 
The description of each element is presented in the following table: 
 
Table 4.1 
Elements of Framework and their description 
Element  Description  
Structuring  1 – Problem Definition, Goals, Stakeholders, Uncertainties  
Structuring 
Competences Administration 
Intеrvеntion 
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Conception Of Competences  1 - Knowledge Transition & Integration  
2 – Interest Representation 
3 – Past Experience 
4 – Social Skills 
5 – Method  Selection  
Conception of administration  1 – Cost Effectiveness 
2 – Social Dynamics; 
3 – Transparency. 
4 – Regulation  
  
 
4.2.1 Structuring 
 
The basic idea is to identify the main aspects that describe an intervention in relation to the need 
of structuring a problem situation. Then the aspects can be formalized into attributes for which 
levels or evaluation states should be defined and connected with level and nature of the present 
uncertainties.  A first list of questions for the community is generated, to be used before and/or 
during the interaction phase.  
As far as structuring is concerned, the main aspects related to structuring are described with the 
hypotheses of attribute definition and some possible questions (For more detail, please refer to 
chapter 1). According to Ackoff, “Every problem interacts with other problems and is 
therefore part of a set of interrelated problems, a system of problems…. I choose to call 
such a system a mess” (Ackoff, 1974). Ackoff also described the nature of “messes”. According 
to him, “a mess is a system of constantly changing, highly interconnected problems, none of 
which is independent of the other problems that constitute the entire mess”(Ackoff, 1979a). 
As a result, no problem that is part of a mess can be defined and solved independently of the 
other problems. Accordingly, the ability to manage messes requires the ability to think and to 
manage systemically.  
 Problem definition is an important part of problem structuring. Charles F. Kettering (1876 
- 1958), a US electrical engineer & inventor, once said: “A well-defined problem is half 
solved”. Similarly, Einstein said that if he had one hour to solve a problem, he would spend 55 
minutes to define the problem and 5 minutes to solve it. One of the main usefulness of 
effective problem structuring is that it facilitates the correct definition and representation of a 
problem. If problem structuring is done ineffectively, it results in a very narrow definition of a 
problem and hence the alternatives are limited (Watson, 1976). Problem definition aims to 
eliminate or reduce misunderstanding and concretize too generic requests and descriptions of the 
problem situation. The correct identification of stakeholders, along with their roles and 
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contributions in the decision process and their knowledge and vision of the problem, is an 
important part of structuring. The distinction between a collaborative, a non communicative or a 
conflicting environment is important and has to be made at the start. Structuring should be 
developed involving stakeholders, but in some cases this approach is difficult or impossible. 
 Structuring requires a clear identification of the objectives in relation to the problem and 
the intervention. There should be a coherent understanding about the objectives. During an 
intervention, the objectives may change or new objectives may emerge but it is important that 
they are agreed upon by all the stakeholders involved.  
The main research questions are:  
what are the main aspects in the definition of a problem? (Goal of the intervention, aims of some 
specific activities that are required…) 
b) How weakness in the problem definition may be recognized? What are the uncertainties 
involved in the definition? 
c) Who were the main actors? Their identification has been immediate and easy? Which has been 
their involvement (at different level, with different role, power and resources)?  
d) Have the views of the stakeholders been taken into account?  
e) At the start of the intervention has the problem clearly and completely been defined? If not, 
how and when the problem has been defined? Have the aims/goal been easily elaborated? 
f) What are the main uncertainties? Are they implicit or explicit?  
 
4.2.2 Conception of Competences 
 
4.2.2.1 Knowledge Transition & Integration 
Knowledge transition is the process of transferring knowledge regarding the problem situation to 
all the stakeholders involved in an intervention. The existing knowledge is complex, often 
conditional, certain outcomes can be reached by various options and the available information is 
often incomplete. (Keys, 2006) provides the idea that experts in any field deploy six types of 
knowledge that were first presented by (Fleck, 1998): formal knowledge, instrumentalities, 
informal knowledge, contingent knowledge, tacit knowledge, and meta-knowledge. Each type of 
knowledge is applied according to the ideas and view of an expert and the form and content of 
this knowledge alters as expertise is gained. The nature of the knowledge held by an individual 
and how it is deployed significantly determines whether that person is considered to have 
expertise. Depending on the problem situation, the relative importance and availability of these 
types of information vary.  After the knowledge transition, it is necessary to integrate it. 
Modelling is used to integrate information in ‘hard’ problems but it is difficult in a multi-
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disciplinary ‘soft’ problem situation.  This is because in different areas, the types of risk and 
uncertainties involved are different. The visual representations involved in PSMs are often used 
in order to integrate and also for the purpose of transition.  
The questions to be answered are: 
a)  How can different types of knowledge/ information (personal, different domain) be clearly 
explained to all stakeholders? 
b) How are the different types of knowledge integrated within the approach? 
 
4.2.2.2 Interest Representation  
In the decision making environment, it is necessary that the viewpoints of all the stakeholders are 
represented. Just the ‘inclusion’ in the intervention is not enough as the viewpoint of everyone 
should be taken into account. This means that the viewpoint of all stakeholders should be taken 
into account. The issue is whether all relevant interests and affected stakeholders are known, 
included and/or represented in a way to assure their equitable participation in the process. It is by 
no means trivial to identify all the interests involved in a specific problem situation, especially 
when taking into account that many decisions have far reaching consequences with regard to 
time and cost.  
a) Are all relevant interests included or at least represented? 
 
4.2.2.3 Past Experiences and method selection 
For an analyst the ability to draw upon previous experiences and use them is an important factor 
that can be used in intervention process. The analyst’s previous experience of working with the 
client and knowledge of how similar processes had been effective elsewhere provides insights on 
the present situation and suggests which participative and facilitative approach can be adopted. 
The selection of a particular methodology is also related to experience. The analyst makes 
choices about which PSM to adopt and implement.  
a) How are the methods selected for different problem situations? 
b) What is the role of previous experiences in interventions? 
 
4.2.2.4 Social Skills 
The analyst requires social skills for analyzing the interactions in the intervention process. The 
organizational, social and cultural norms have to be understood and realized by the analyst. The 
research questions for the community related to social skills are to find out the relationship 
between having good social skill and successful interventions.  
 
4.2.3 Conception of Administration  
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4.2.3.1 Cost Effectiveness 
The idea of cost is important as the literature available doesn’t discuss the cost effectiveness of 
interventions. This section in our framework includes questions on how well a method is suited 
to find cost-effective resolutions for the conflict, i.e. how well it takes into account the available 
means and is able to help elucidate the costs and effects of different resolutions. 
a) Is the cost-effectiveness of the proposed solutions or suggestions represented/ indicated or at 
least considered.  
 
 
4.2.3.2 Transparency 
 The decision making process should be transparent. This means that the different views 
are completely understood and clear for all involved. Making use of the competences, an analyst 
can help to make the whole process more transparent to all the actors involved so that they have 
a thorough understanding of the situation and of the concerned problem. Moreover, in an 
intervention there may be some participants who are not motivated or have no good idea about 
the problem situation. It is important for an analyst to consider these participants and try to 
motivate them in order to have their point of view concerning the situation. 
a) Are rules and assumptions transparent to insiders and outsiders? 
 
4.2.3.3 Social Dynamics 
 The social dynamics are relevant not only from the point of view of pragmatic ethics, 
considering that the confrontation of different values and ways of behaviour in specific conflicts 
(i.e., in situations that are important for the people concerned) gives the possibility to change old, 
accustomed ways of thinking and of behaviour into new, more adapted ones. The decision-
making process can have considerable impact on the relationships between the relevant actors; 
this relationship might even be constituted through the decision-making process itself. Social 
Dynamics allow construction of mutual trust and understanding of the interests involved leaves 
room for the participants to readjust their position in a conflict and thus increase the range of 
outcomes considered acceptable. Hence, for the analyst it is important to have social skills in 
order to act as a suitable facilitator during the intervention process.  
a) How do social-dynamics affect the relationships of the actors? 
b) Whether social dynamics allow for the changing of perspectives or learning taking place? 
 
4.3 Case Studies 
 
To discuss the questions presented in the last section, we will take example of some papers. 
These papers with a focus on practical applications in policy, environmental and disaster 
management provided us with knowledge and the guideline in order to proceed. The main focus 
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was on intervention process involved and in some cases PSM were used but not in all. 
Structuring intervention analysis was the main concern through the use of a framework and 
questions were put forward to the authors of the papers. The community of researchers formed 
and their papers with the context, aim and the methods used are presented in the following  
 
Table 4.2 
Community and the papers discussed 
 
Case  Context  Aim  Method(s) used  
1. M.F. 
Norese 
(ITALY)  
Strategic Policy 
Planning  
Location of waste-treatment plant 
based on set of criteria  
MCDA (ELECTRE III) 
and some elements of 
MACRAME  
2. Diana 
Rolando 
(ITALY)  
Strategic Policy 
Planning  
Selection of a right point for road to 
pass keeping in view the 
environmental and financial impacts  
SCA- In order to 
structure the problem 
and identify 
uncertainties 
3. Gabriella 
Balestra 
(ITALY)  
Procurement, 
Health  
Quality assessment for the selection of 
equipment for a hospital in Torino  
AHP  
4. Alessio 
Ishizaka 
(UK)  
Safety  To prevent failures by an optimized 
and effective resource allocation  
Fault Tree Analysis, 
Critical Tree Analysis, 
AHP, Knapsack 
Optimisation  
5. Jean-
Philippe 
Waaub 
(CANADA)  
Energy Policy  The coherence of federal and 
provincial policies and of energy and 
climate policies in Canada  
SWOT  
6. Irene Abi-
Zeid 
(CANADA)  
Tourism Planning  To present a multi-criteria 
classification approach for 
identifying world climates  
ELECTRE TRI-NC  
7. Francis 
Macray  
(FRANCE)  
Agriculture, 
Environment  
To assess the agro-environmental 
risks at different spatial levels  
ELECTRE TRI-C with 
ArcGIS, AZOTOPIXAL 
method  
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4.3.1 ELECTRE III as a support for participatory decision-making on the localization of 
waste-treatment plants 
M. F. Norese 
Land Use Policy 23 (2006) 76–85 
 
Abstract 
This paper proposes an analysis of this participatory decision process and synthesises the 
difficulties and results of the Multi Criteria decision aid intervention. 
The paper deals with locating an incinerator and a facility to store ashes and other wastes is a 
long and complex process in Italy. The District of Turin faced this situation by choosing a 
participative approach to the problem and by using multi-criteria (MC) analysis as a support for a 
specific phase of this decision process. A group of 45 decision-makers (local authorities and 
representatives from the different communities that were involved) worked together with a 
facilitator group for 16 months to identify the criteria judged relevant to analyse the 
consequences of the location of a plant. Two MC models—one for the incinerator and the other 
for the waste-disposal plant—were elaborated and an ELECTRE method used to compare sites 
and rank them with the aim of selecting the best sites to activate an Environmental Impact 
Assessment procedure. A team made up of analysts from different organisations supported this 
work from a technical point of view. 
 
Defining the network 
In 1998, the District of Turin, which is in charge of policy planning, formulated a programme for 
waste management that divided the territory into three areas (north, west and south-east), each of 
which would have to be responsible for its own waste management. In March 2000, the District 
of Turin activated the NRDS (‘Do not refuse to choose’, NRDS) as a participative decision 
process in the global process. It proposed a form of participation that was applied for the first 
time in Italy: a non-institutional commission with decision capacity. A concerted group of 
experts in mediation, participative processes and MC aid (the NRDS facilitator group) was asked 
to create the commission and to facilitate the process. The District of Turin asked the 
commission to identify location conformity criteria for all the possible locations (the 38 sites 
which were initially identified by different sources) and to use an ELECTRE method to rank 
these locations. The commission’s work resulted in the classification of the sites and in the 
guidelines of a contract between the involved actors and the future plant manager. The guidelines 
concerned guarantees, safety, control and compensation. 
Managing the network 
Thirty-five meetings were organized over a period of 16 months (from July 2000 to December 
2001). Two MC models were developed during the commission meetings, the first in relation to 
the location of the waste-disposal plant (nine actions or feasible location sites and 14 criteria) 
and the second in relation to the location of the incinerator, with 13 actions and 13 criteria. The 
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author led the operational part of the meeting, while the mediator and the Vice President of the 
District of Turin led the ‘contentious’ part of the meeting (criticism of the program for waste 
management, general requests and observations, protests, threats, debates on the alarming 
declarations in the newspapers about the nature of the decision process and the role of the 
commission, consequences of the contemporary political elections on the commission). 
As there were various contradictory views present in the meeting, the structuring of the problem 
proved to be a long task. But this time spent led to a reduction in ambiguity and uncertainty of 
the different positions and interpretations. The dialogue produced essential passages from the 
chaos of the initial multiple positions to a structured and shared modeling phase. The long debate 
that developed each time in relation to specific contentious positions or interpretations produced 
an agreement on the criteria modeling results, the shared elements of these MC models. The 
author made use of cognitive maps in order to reduce misunderstanding, uncertainties and 
sources of conflict during the first meetings (Figure 3). Then all the proposals of criteria, from 
the participants, were discussed during the meeting until a decision was made. The structure of 
the model and each criterion can be considered decision acts of the Commission during the 
process.  (Norese, 2006) 
 
 
Figure 4.4: Cognitive maps and criteria generation in the case 
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Dissolving the network 
When the list of criteria was completed, the investigation phase started. It included activities, 
which require time and technical expertise: the site analysis, works concerning indicator 
elaboration and measurement and report development. These investigation activities are a 
specific element of each MCDA intervention, but in this case they became more demanding for 
several related reasons. The two models and the large number of criteria induced 27 investigation 
projects (one project for each criterion, 14 criteria for the possible waste-disposal site locations 
and 13 for the incinerator plant locations) and the activation of different technical groups that 
investigated, drew up technical reports and analyzed all the questions, observations, suggestions 
and critiques voiced by the decision-makers, i.e. the commission 
The significance and use of the parameters (weights and thresholds) that the method uses were 
analyzed and discussed by the commission. While the dimensions, criteria and action evaluations 
resulted from a collective process, the weights, in terms of relative importance of the criteria, 
were instead an individual expression of preference and each non-technical member proposed an 
individual set of weights. The ELECTRE III method was used to compare and rank the 
alternative sites, in relation to the shared model and the weights that each decision-maker had 
offered. The results of the ELECTRE applications were presented in December 2001. Each 
participant received a site ranking according to his set of weights and a second result, which was 
the synthesis of all the individual expressions of preference. The first result was proposed to each 
participant to allow a clear reading (alone or with the group the participant represents) of the 
solution the individual model generated.  
 
Figure 4.5: Analysis of results 
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Interview with author of paper Professor Norese 
“Problem formulation and model structuring have to be assisted in multi-actor contexts and 
several different approaches are proposed in literature. Some of them are particularly oriented 
to MC modeling and can be easily integrated with the MC approach to the problem: the strategic 
choice approach and MACRAME, which was used (in the paper).” 
Q1-Q3 are related to this statement from the paper. 
Q1. Why was MACRAME chosen instead of SCA?  
Ans. Problem formulation was not assisted by the whole methodology MACRAME but only by 
the cognitive mapping tool of MACRAME that was used to synthesize the discussion and 
represent the concepts that were proposed during the first meetings and the relationship between 
concepts and between them and the problem situation.  
A specific logic of model structuring was used when the participants started to propose criteria. 
The strategic choice approach was not used because it is oriented to problem structuring and in 
this case the problem was well structured at the start (a complete set of alternatives and the need 
of multicriteria models to evaluate them and to use an ELECTRE method). 
Q2. How were uncertainties clear for you even before the intervention? 
Ans. The word uncertainty is too generic and not so consistent with our situation. The experts on 
participation arranged a simulation of a meeting. The duration was around 30 minutes. The idea 
was to simulate the environment of the intervention and to give an idea to us, the decision aiding 
team, about some critical elements that could developed during the actual intervention. This 
simulation showed the behavioral approach of some members of the Commission and the 
possible sources of conflict between the participants and/or with us. During the first meetings, in 
the actual intervention, these communication approaches were evident and in some cases more 
heavy than in the simulation. But we introduced some simple rules that reduced the difficulties 
and the misunderstandings of the internal communication. 
Q3. Was the integration of the cognitive maps of MACRAME with ELECTRE achieved 
easily? 
Ans. The cognitive maps were used only to demonstrate that different positions, in relation to the 
location problem, can be included in a multicriteria model. When the participants understood this 
possibility and started to propose criteria, the maps were used to cluster all the proposals that 
were in relation to an important aspect. Then a simple logic of hierarchic model structuring was 
used during the meetings, identifying the main aspects and all the significant criteria of each 
aspect. 
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This is not an integration of two methods but the use of tools that support the initial conceptual 
phase of the intervention. The relationship between members of the Commission and between 
them and the facilitators was difficult in the initial meetings. At the same time the initial 
meetings, that did not produce operational results, were essential to improve the communication, 
for the elaboration of a co-operative attitude and some ‘‘reflective pauses’’ allowed the explicit 
declaration of doubts and preoccupations and the passage to collective positions and decisions. 
 
“The communication between experts and representatives became difficult and sometimes even 
critical because it led to open conflict and loss of confidence or misunderstanding” 
Q4-Q6 are related to this statement.  
Q4. What was the cause of this conflict? What implications it had for the process? 
Ans. Now I prefer another word: not conflict but difficult communication, in some cases, or 
disagreement. It was mainly because this was the first experience for the technical groups that 
investigated, to be involved in a participative intervention. The interaction with a participation 
process was completely new for almost all the involved Services and unusual for the Regional 
Agency and the University Departments. Secondly, for some technical experts who are used to 
using hard models, it gets difficult to understand the need of transparency of the Commission. 
For others, who are used to speak and explain their position,  it gets difficult to create a clear but 
formal report. 
The commission required an explicit presentation of their investigative approach and the nature 
of any possible results. Each of the technical groups proposed a different methodological 
approach and in some cases the Commission agreed with these presentations, while in others the 
reaction was clearly negative and they required a better and deep new analysis. 
The implication of this kind of action was loss of time but mainly a better and a shared model.  
Q5. Did the relations between the Commission and the technical groups affect the process? 
Ans. The relations between decision makers were difficult only in the first meetings, then they 
became co-operative and clearly oriented to obtain good and transparent models and evaluations, 
and a clear result.  
There was a tentative of breaking the commission, from an external actor, by means of one or 
some members. The tentative was blocked by the reaction of some other participants and a 
technical proposal of the facilitators. 
There were 2 people present in the intervention who only wanted to sabotage the decision 
making process. It was not clear during the intervention, but their action produce only loss of 
time. Only at the end they declared their real aim.  
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Q6. Did their behavior effect the decisions made? 
Ans. Their only effect was a loss of time. They had no effect on the decisions made as all the rest 
of participants were interested and were in majority. 2 people who wanted to sabotage the 
process couldn’t effect the final decisions except wasting time. 
Q7. How can the cost-effectiveness of the intervention be measured? 
Ans. The main weakness is the length of time required for the interventions. Main investment is 
in the form of time. 16 months were spent in intervention which is a long time. As far as cost is 
concerned, there was a cost only for the facilitators but that is acceptable, because the produced 
information was used in the Environmental Impact Assessment procedure.  
Q8. Why did the district suggest using ELECTRE method? Could any other method be 
more useful? 
Ans. Initially they required an ELECTRE method for use, because they had the occasion to 
know ELECTRE II, but after taking into account the difficulties in terms of nature of the 
evaluations I used ELECTRE III.  
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4.3.2 Multicriteria decision problem structuring: the Strategic Choice Approach in the 
context of public projects in Italy 
Diana Rolando 
Special issue on Multicriteria Decision Aid Methods and Applications 
(Accepted for publication) 
 
Abstract 
This paper applies SCA and MCDA approach to a policy planning project in Turin. During the 
first phase of complex plans it is necessary to analyze uncertainties and risks associated with the 
project, to define strategic decisions as well as concrete solutions.  The Strategic Choice 
Approach (SCA) is a methodology that adopts a multicriteria approach to shape decision 
problems, design and compare solutions and control uncertainties, in order to assist decision 
makers from the involved organizations.  In this work, SCA has been tested on a complex public 
project in Turin (Italy), to support the decisions to be taken, the criteria for an ELECTRE 
application and the uncertainties to be analyzed by all the stakeholders. 
 
Defining the network 
The Province of Turin planned to complete the ring road around the city (the “Turin East Ring 
Road”), but for several reasons it had never come to the end. By analyzing the debate generated 
on the local newspapers, the author commented “it is evident that the case of the Turin East Ring 
Road is characterized by a high level of complexity from a technical and environmental point of 
view, as well as difficult to solve for economic, political and social reasons”. In order to address 
these uncertainties, Province of Turin appointed a feasibility study to a group of experts of the 
Politecnico di Torino and constituted a work team, called “Steering Committee”. In fact the 
decision to institute the Steering Committee could be considered a strategy finalized to guarantee 
the political sustainability in the relations with the municipalities; the importance in establishing 
a clear and periodic dialogue with them was a fundamental starting point in the political 
management of the transformation plans. The aims were to structure the main decision problem 
“Where should the Turin East Ring Road pass through?” and to demonstrate how the 
methodology could support a group of people in charge of taking important decisions during the 
strategic planning of a complex transformation plan. 
 
Managing the network  
The main decision problem “Where should the Turin East Ring Road pass through?” has been 
structured with the SCA support. The sub-problem structure is synthetically described, pointing 
out the uncertainty areas, the decision areas and the principal outcomes resulting from the 
SCA/STRAD applications. The alternative options – related to each decision area – and the 
exploratory options – related to each uncertainty area – have been structured during the 
SCA/STRAD applications.  
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Uncertainty areas identified using SCA 
 
The SCA, through the four complementary modes of operation of the software STRAD, is a 
supportive methodology based on a multicriteria approach for a group of people in charge of 
taking important decisions. In particular, during the shaping mode, the decision makers are 
supported in structuring decision problems and in identifying a series of alternative options; 
during this mode it is also possible to understand that the main decision problem is not correctly 
defined, pointing out other more urgent and important issues. 
 
Then, during the designing mode, the Compatibility window helps to exclude the incompatible 
alternative options, further simplifying the decision problems. Other alternative options – not 
feasible or not preferable – could be excluded also during the following mode. During the 
comparing mode the main step is the definition of the comparison areas, fundamental not only to 
order the possible decision schemes, but also to identify the aspects that could much influence 
the comparison among the alternative options. The comparing mode, in fact, is also finalized to 
find out the more significant criteria, in order to use them with other methodologies based on a 
multicriteria approach. Finally, the importance of the choosing mode consists in identifying the 
possible strategic actions (exploratory options) useful to reduce the uncertainty level related to 
the decisions that are to be taken. 
 
Dissolving the network 
This part was not included in the paper as the main purpose was to identify the uncertainties. The 
SCA could support little groups of people in charge of assist the real decision makers during the 
complex preliminary phase of analysis, after which it could be better to apply other multicriteria 
methodologies. STRAD, in fact, helps in defining coherent sets of criteria, a very important step 
if, for example, it is necessary to apply ELECTRE. One of the principal strengths of the SCA 
consists really in applying it in a combinatory mode with other methodologies based on a 
multicriteria approach. 
 
Questions for Diana 
“ There was no possibility to manage a real interaction in the context of the Steering 
Committee...Some decisions were taken considering the stakeholders point of view.”  
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Q1. These decisions were based on which underlying assumptions/criteria? 
 
Ans. I initially structured the decision sub-problems, the decision areas (and related alternative 
options) and the uncertainty areas (and related explorative options) on the basis of the results and 
issues highlighted during the Steering Committee meetings. I attended all the Steering 
Committee meetings and I also attended all the meetings between the experts from Politecnico di 
Torino and the Mayors of the involved municipalities. 
 
Once structured, I corrected them by sharing my assumptions with the experts from Politecnico 
di Torino, since the identified decision problems were especially related to technical aspects. 
In order to test a possible SCA application I had to choose some alternative options by 
simulating the stakeholder’s points of view. 
 
There was no possibility to manage a real interaction based on SCA in the context of the Steering 
Committee because the decision process was already planned and coordinated by the Province of 
Turin (and I was only a PhD student.....) 
 
Q2. Did the steering committee use any specific method during their meetings with 
stakeholders? 
 
Ans. No. The meetings were lead by a representative of the Province of Turin, supported by the 
group of experts from Politecnico di Torino. 
In particular, one expert from Politecnico di Torino was in charge of coordinating the relations 
with the Mayors of the involved municipalities, without the application of specific methods, but 
just organizing a series of restricted meetings finalized to periodically illustrate the Steering 
Committee work in progress. 
 
Q3. How did the steering committee structure the problem in their meetings with 
shareholders if they didn’t use SCA?  
 
Ans. The Steering Committee did not structure the problem “Where should the Turin East Ring 
Road pass through?”, but debated on a series of problems related to it, without expressly 
highlighting the relations among the decisions, the priorities and the risks associated to them. 
That was the problem.... 
With my PhD thesis I tried to illustrate a possible SCA application finalized to structure the same 
decision problem that the Steering Committee wanted to solve. For example, one of the result 
highlighted that the “Toll” sub problem was one of the most urgent decision problem to face, but 
there wasn’t a clear political position in relation to it...Today the problem is still unsolved 
because it depends on the availability of ministerial funding. 
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Q4. Could better results be achieved had SCA been used? (For example less time or 
reduced uncertainties) 
 
Ans. At a preliminary stage (before the Steering Committee institution) a SCA application could 
clarify to the Province of Turin representatives a possible decision process structure, as well as 
highlight the most urgent decision problems to face and the most prominent uncertainties to try 
to reduce. Then, at a later stage, the SCA application could constitute a useful starting point to 
support and induce the debate among the stakeholders. 
 
So, a SCA application could be initially considered “time expensive”, but it can orient the 
management of the decision process and finally bring to a “time saving”, since if the decision 
problems are clearer and the stakeholders are obliged to express their position in relation to them, 
the decision process can result more rapid and successful. 
 
 
“The application of the SCA methodology, with the support of its software 
STRAD, presents numerous advantages, above all in particular context – such as 
the Italian one – in which the stakeholders are not used to debate all together 
sitting at the same table and before that the process of the transformation plan 
starts.” 
 
Q5. In your opinion, what are the main reasons that SCA (and other PSMs) are not that 
proliferated in Italy? 
 
Ans. In Italy there are no laws that regulate the preliminary phase of the decision process. The 
problem structuring phase is rarely considered because it is not mandatory and because it seems 
to delay the whole process of the project. 
 
Q6. How, in your opinion, can the use of these methods be improved in Italy or in general? 
 
Ans. Unfortunately, in Italy a process has to be mandatory in order to be considered. 
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4.3.3 A hybrid and integrated approach to evaluate and prevent disasters 
Alessio Ishizaka and Ashraf Labib 
Journal of the Operational Research Society (2014) 65(10) 
The objective of this paper is to propose a multiple, yet integrated, approach to model and 
prevent failures by an optimized and effective resource allocation. The proposed approach 
facilitates the identification and quantification of all possible risks and also suggests the optimal 
allocation of resources in order to mitigate them. The authors of the paper argue that disasters are 
complex phenomenon and their modeling using a systematic and logical methodology can help 
us identify their root causes and may facilitate in allocating appropriate resources to prevent such 
situations. There are approaches that can be used to model such phenomena but the authors argue 
that a single approach is insufficient to “provide an effective and realistic analysis to prevent 
disasters due to its inherent assumptions”. Therefore, the authors propose a hybrid approach 
using four methods in order to optimize a safety investment. The phases of the proposed hybrid 
approach are: 
1. A problem structuring method to build the hierarchy of issues leading to a disaster. 
2. A Crisis Tree Analysis (CTA), which graphically displays the combination of facts or basic 
events that may lead to an accident and an RBD, which helps analysts to visualize the system 
functionality and critical components. 
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3. An adaptation of the AHP in order to quantify the likelihood that a basic event will happen. 
4. A knapsack resource allocation, which optimizes the investment in safety measures within 
each basic event. 
The authors have applied the aforementioned methodologies to a Bhopal disaster case study. On 
3 December 1984, Bhopal city suffered from the major disaster originated from the Union 
Carbide Plant (4.8 miles away). Poisonous gases released from the plant left 20000 people dead. 
Using secondary data from literature, authors have applied their proposed framework to the 
Bhopal disaster.  
1. The problem structuring has been performed through secondary data analysis. Since the 
literature on the Bhopal disaster is very rich, a direct contact with the stakeholders is not 
necessary. Also, the disaster happened about 30 years ago, so collecting the primary data seems 
inappropriate as memories have faded and key persons may have disappeared. A secondary data 
analysis on the Bhopal disaster gives also the possibility to triangulate multiple sources.  
2. CTA represents graphically the combination of basic events or facts leading to a crisis. The 
authors identified and graphically represented the events leading to Bhopal crisis. 
3. AHP was used for the quantification of the basic events identified in the previous step. The 
pair-wise comparisons were made by authors based on their experience in maintenance, 
informed by the literature of the Bhopal case and the opinion of an expert in asset management. 
4. Safety Investment optimization is done by assuming costs and has been checked using the 
graphical representation made in CTA. The knapsack Algorithm is used in order to find out what 
will be the events to consider for maximizing the security in order to avoid the disaster.  
In conclusion, four methods have been used in conjunction. This hybrid method permits more 
realistic and sound decisions than any method used in isolation. This approach has been 
illustrated with the Bhopal disaster, where the budget allocation problem with their many 
subjective and objective risk evaluations has been optimized in order to maximize the safety and 
by consequence minimize the disaster likelihood. The authors have proposed a generic and 
flexible approach, which can be easily used to prevent disasters. 
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Questions for Alessio 
Q1. Do you think that using secondary data analysis and information is enough in order to 
structure the problem? 
Ans. This depends on the quality of the secondary data. I would be confident enough if there are 
several independent sources of secondary data which confirms each other. 
Q2. What steps were considered and taken in order to address data uncertainties present in 
the problem situation? 
Ans. A sensitivity analysis 
Q3. Four different approaches (each for a specific purpose) were used. Why were 
specifically these approaches chosen? Was it because of familiarity of the methods or were 
they consistent with the specific problem? Can these approaches be applied to different 
fields? 
Ans. The methods have been chosen because of their strength and complementarity. Yes, the 
methods generic and can be applied to other fields.  
Q4. Do you have experience of working in a group decision making process in an 
environment where the people involved have different views of the problem? What steps do 
you take in order to structure the problem in that context?  
Ans. I did not have experience where the views were extremely different. This happens 
frequently for environmental problems but my field is more business. 
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4.3.4 Selection of new production facilities with the Group Analytic Hierarchy Process 
ordering method  
Alessio Ishizaka and Ashraf Labib 
Expert Systems with Applications 38 (2011) 7317–7325 
This paper presents the Group Analytic Hierarchy Process Ordering (GAHPO) method: a new 
multi-criteria decision aid (MCDA) method for ordering alternatives in a group decision. The 
backbone of the method is the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) which is separated into two 
hierarchies for a cost and a benefit analysis. From these two analyses, a partial ordinal ranking 
can be deduced, where three relations between alternatives exist: the preference, indifference, 
and incomparability. A complete cardinal ranking can also be deduced by dividing the score of 
the benefit analysis by the score of the cost analysis. Another particularity of GAHPO is the 
incorporation of ‘fairness’ when assigning weights to the decision makers. GAHPO has been 
developed to solve a real case: a selection of new production facilities with multiple 
stakeholders. By applying this method, we found four main advantages: significant reduction of 
time and effort in the decision process; easiness for the decision makers to arrive at a consensus; 
enhancement of the decision quality and documentation with justification of the decision made. 
In using the proposed method both efficiency and equity are achieved in the decision making 
process. 
Authors have applied the GAHPO method for a case study that took place in a world leading 
packing company, which had no previous experience in multi-criteria methods. Their approach 
was based on four phases, each one corresponding to a meeting with the decision-makers of the 
company, where the researchers where facilitating the decision process.  
1. An awareness session on the GAHPO methodology was given. Authors suggest that an 
understanding of the GAHPO and required inputs is necessary in order to avoid improper use of 
the method. The advantages of the new decision method were clearly explained in order that 
everybody accepts it and to avoid reluctance and objections during the decision process. 
2. After a brief reminder on the GAHPO, the problem and its possible solutions were clearly 
defined. Two hierarchies were constructed: one for costs and another for benefits.                    
3. At the beginning of the third meeting, the participants were given the opportunity to revise the 
hierarchies. Then, each participant gave its comparisons of alternatives, criteria and participants’ 
weights through a questionnaire. The participants’ weights were given by the other group’s 
members. Consistency was checked for each participant. 
4. Priorities were aggregated in Expert Choice. A sensitivity analysis was conducted. 
 
GAHPO is both a problem solving and a problem-structuring tool. The cost analysis and benefit 
analysis hierarchies were developed as two separate AHP models in a half day brainstorming 
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session with all stakeholders facilitated by the researchers. The cost analysis model had the goal 
of selecting the alternative with the lowest cost. The benefit analysis model had the goal of 
selecting the alternative with the highest benefit. Stakeholders are incorporated in the first level 
of the hierarchy in order to elicit a group preference. The weight of each stakeholders are 
determined by others stakeholders. A consistency check is applied in order to verify the 
coherence of the comparisons given by the appraisers. A veto possibility is given to each 
evaluated stakeholder. 
According to the authors, the methodology was easily accepted. The successful acceptance of the 
proposed methodology can be attributed to the following reasons. Firstly, it helped to describe 
the problem and break down decision criteria into manageable components. Secondly, it led the 
group into making a specific decision for consensus or tradeoff. Thirdly, it provided an 
opportunity to examine disagreements and stimulate discussion and opinion. Fourthly, the 
process offered an opportunity to perform a sensitivity analysis in modifying judgments. Finally, 
it made possible to incorporate conflicts in perceptions and in judgments in the model. 
After applying, the methodology, the authors proposed the best alternative and all the 
participants were completely satisfied from the robustness of the results. According to the 
authors, the advantages of applying a cost-benefit analysis are: 
1. Significant reduction of time and effort in the decision process due to a structured 
methodology. 
2. Easiness for the decision makers to arrive at a consensus, because the hierarchy model brings a 
common reference, which can be debated. 
3. Enhancement of the decision quality, due to the consistency check and sensitivity analysis 
embedded in the GAHPO method. 
4.  Documentation and justification of the decision made. 
 
Questions for Alessio 
“An awareness session on the GAHPO methodology was given… The advantages of the new 
decision method were clearly explained in order that everybody accepts it and to avoid 
reluctance and objections during the decision process.” 
 
Q1. As an expert/facilitator, what were the main problems faced during the awareness session? 
Ans. I did not see any problems, especially because the use of Expert Choice. 
Q2. Were there any disagreements about the methodology? 
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Ans. No, because we were acting as experts and there a good trusting relationship between the 
participants. 
“… (Methodology) made possible to incorporate conflicts in perceptions and in judgments in the 
model.” 
 
Q3. How are these conflicts incorporated in the methodology? 
Ans. By conflicts, I mean that criteria are contradictory, this is the principle of multi-criteria 
otherwise it would be a uni-criteria problem. 
Q4. Participants can change their perceptions during a process. Did this happen in your case? (If 
yes) Was there any way to incorporate these changes into the methodology? 
Ans. There was a debate on which criteria to incorporate. Some criteria which were thought not 
relevant by some persons were then included because the proposer of this criteria had the chance 
to explain why these criteria were important to include. 
 
4.4 Discussion and Results 
 
Based on the framework, the elements related to the understanding of interventions were selected 
from the paper and discussed with the author. If something was not clear, it was discussed in 
detail face to face or via e-mail in form of questions. The idea was to have a logical acquisition 
of knowledge based on the framework.  
The main ideas gathered from the papers and through discussion with authors led to important 
insights related to the framework.  
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Table 4.3  
Results of elements after analysis form papers and interviews 
Element  Description 
Knowledge Transition & 
Integration  
An increased ability to integrate and transit knowledge will 
help the facilitators in a successful intervention.  
Experience  From the interviews, it became evident that past experience 
helps the facilitator in order to understand the problem 
situation and selection of a methodology.  
Social Skills  The ability to analyze differences of opinion due to social 
factor and negotiations with actors involved helps in a 
successful problem structuring intervention.  
Cost Effectiveness  In view of the most of the members of community, time is 
the main cost of using problem structuring methods in 
interventions.  
Transparency  A clear representation of differences of opinion will lead to 
greater transparency which will result in a greater 
understanding of problem structuring interventions  
Regulation  According to experts in community, the lack of 
proliferation of problem structuring methods in some areas 
like Italy is because of lack of regulation or culture of doing 
things. Time is also a factor.  
 
 
4.4.1 Utilization of PSM 
The PSM are more commonly used in some countries than in others. The main reason of such 
differences of proliferation is the culture or way of doing things in different countries. In UK, for 
example, PSM use is much more because of their tendency to discussion and adherence to 
removing conflicting viewpoints. In Italy (as one researcher in the community) puts it, “there are 
no laws that regulate the preliminary phase of the decision process. The problem structuring 
phase is rarely considered because it is not mandatory and because it seems to delay the whole 
process of the project.”  
4.4.2 Cost-Effectiveness of PSM 
Most of the researchers in the community identified the amount of time required for PSM 
interventions as the main cost of using PSM. As far as the financial costs are concerned, they are 
difficult to measure as it depends on the problem situation and intervention. In some cases, the 
financial costs were acceptable because the main requirement was a well structured, clear 
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problem representation. PSM application could be initially considered “time expensive”, but it 
can orient the management of the decision process and finally bring to a “time saving”, since if 
the decision problems are clearer and the stakeholders are obliged to express their position in 
relation to them, the decision process can result more rapid and successful. 
4.4.3 Selection of a particular methodology 
The selection of a particular methodology mainly depends on the problem situation and the 
knowledge of the facilitator. Some cases, facilitator is asked to deploy a specific methodology 
because the people involved in the intervention are familiar with that methodology. But still the 
main reason for selection of a particular methodology is the knowledge of the facilitator about it. 
Obviously, the problem situation and the previous experience of expert are defining factors as far 
as the selection of a particular methodology is concerned. 
4.4.4 Role of social dynamics in problem structuring 
Social dynamic is an important factor in problem structuring. If the dynamic is poor—if people 
do not ‘relate to each other’ or if there are sources of friction—then viewpoint of all the 
participants cannot be represented and the outcome of the activity may be disjointed. Thus, the 
problem structuring may either be a reflection of what one person or a small subgroup thinks is 
important or result in a fractured analysis that lacks coherence. Facilitators of the process can 
help resolve some of the tensions that may be at play, but much can depend upon their 
experience and inclination.  
After identifying the main factors, the next task was to present the results in the form of a 
cognitive map (Figure 4.3). In the cognitive map, the main goal is the centre of the map and in 
our case the goal was to have an increased understanding of the problem structuring 
interventions and to highlight which factors or element effect the understanding. From the 
analysis of the papers and the discussion with the authors, it became clear that one of the 
hindrances of employing structuring methods is the huge amount of time required to apply them. 
Hence in the figure it is represented that an attempt to increase the understanding of the problem 
structuring will increase the time factor and this increase in time factor results in less 
proliferation of use of PSM. However a greater understanding of structuring interventions will 
help to increase the proliferation. So this is a kind of paradox. The ideal solution is to help the 
decision makers realize that it is true that applying structuring methodologies will increase the 
time factor but it should be seen as a positive because afterwards they will have a well structured 
and defined problem which they can solve easily in a less amount of time. As also identified by 
Keys, the knowledge integration and transition is an important element as far as the increased 
understanding of the structuring intervention is concerned. Hence it is represented in the map 
with a plus sign meaning that it will help to increase the understanding of problem solving 
interventions.  
Another important factor to see is the experience. As already explained, the greater amount of 
experience will help an analyst to form a greater understanding of the problem situations and at 
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the same time it helps the facilitator with the selection of a particular methodology based on the 
situation. The past experience is also assumed to help facilitator in forming clear representation 
of the differences of opinions in a problem situation. That is why it has been represented as a 
dotted line. This clear representation will help increase the transparency which will help to have 
an increased understanding of the problem situation.  
 
Figure 4.3: Cognitive map of the results 
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CONCLUSION 
 
The research carried out during the course of this PhD is included in the context of problem 
structuring and the methods available to achieve it. PSM are important and powerful tools in 
order to structure complex, messy problem situations and this study has gone some way towards 
increasing the understanding of the unstructured problem situations and how can they be tackled 
through PSM. The main problems faced during interventions and the competences required by 
the expert have been investigated and identified.  
 
The ideas presented by Keys provided the theoretical course of direction in order to study 
interventions. Discussions with the community members about their experience of interventions 
highlighted that intervention process helps human actors to communicate and non-human actors 
to be included in the analysis, and the success of an intervention depends on the competences of 
expert who should integrate the knowledge and views of actors. This study has also pointed out 
the importance of knowledge transition and integration, social dynamics, motivation and 
behavior of actors in a successful process of intervention. Interventions have to be viewed as 
complex interaction between various human and non-human actors who are pursuing their 
personal interests. 
  
The suggestions and results concerned with the intervention do not intend to make rigid rules 
about how an intervention should be carried out. In fact, they are useful for learning more about 
the complex process of interventions and point out the necessary competences required for a 
successful intervention. These suggestions and results do not represent rules for action but 
hopefully, they can be used in order to increase the understanding about interventions, in relation 
to unstructured problem situations, the use of PSM and importance of multimethodology and 
their theoretical backgrounds.  
 
Results achieved by Specific Goals  
 
SG1. State of art  
 General overview of PSM  
 Identification of research opportunities  
 Review of journal articles  
 Review of books  
 Development of knowledge base to meet aims of research  
 Identification of leading researchers in field  
 
SG2. List of PSM  
 Identification of PSM most widely used in literature  
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 Identification of criteria used by authors in making their list of PSM  
 Grouping of PSM and similar methods  
 
SG3. Multimethodology  
 Identification of the need for combining methods  
 Indication of the importance of multimethodology  
 Steps to consider when combining PSM and MCDA  
 
SG4. PSM intervention and competence  
 Identification of elements that can lead to successful PSM intervention  
 Effect of social dynamics on the intervention process  
 Importance of knowledge transition and integration in interventions  
 Competences required for an expert use of PSM  
 Relationship between PSM use and culture  
 Drawbacks of PSM and ways to improve them  
 
Research Scope and Limitations 
The research scope is the analysis of the need of problem structuring for messy problem 
situations and, in particular, of the tools that can facilitate problem structuring. As the concepts 
of OR, MS and system sciences are all used in the thesis, this study aims to facilitate readers in 
this field to face complex and unstructured problems. The research could have been improved by 
making a greater community of researchers specifically for the SG4 but it was limited by time. 
Another limitation is that the field of PSM is not very commonly used in Italy and the university 
offers no extensive courses related to PSM. 
 
 
Dissemination  
 
 Fahad Mehmood (2014). Interaction between Problem Structuring Methods (PSM) and 
Multi-Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA). 44th Annual Conference of the Italian 
Operational Research Society, Como.  
 
 Fahad Mehmood, Mohammad Hassannezhad, Tahir Abbas (2014) Analytical 
investigation of mobile NFC adaption with SWOT-AHP approach: A case of Italian 
Telecom. In: 7th International Conference of Interdisciplinarity in Engineering, Romania, 
10-11 October 2013. pp. 535-541  
 Mohammad Hassannezhad, Marco Cantamessa, Francesca Montagna, Fahad Mehmood 
(2014) Sensitivity analysis of dynamic cell formation problem through meta-heuristic. In: 
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2013. pp. 186-195  
 Fahad Mehmood (2013). Location estimation of digital signage. EURO-INFORMS Joint 
International Meeting, Rome.  
 Fahad Mehmood. Business Models and Strategies of M-Commerce: A Review. The 
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APPENDIX  
 
Actor Network Theory (ANT) 
Actor Network Theory (ANT) is an approach to social theory and research which originated in 
the field called “social studies of science and technology” and evolved from the work of Michel 
Callon (1986) and Bruno Latour (1988), at the Ecole des  Mines in Paris, and the British 
sociologist John Law (1987). They observe that the introduction of innovation, any scientific or 
technologic project and also any organizational change are influenced by a lot of factors, things 
that have to be done and interdependent social practices.  
ANT is above all used as an analysis method for studying the reasons, the causes of successfully 
or unsuccessfully happens (e.g introduction of new medicaments, of new clinical examination, 
etc.), but  it is also a methodology helping analysts and decision makers to introduce innovation 
(Tatnall and Gilding, 2003; Latour, 1999; Law, 2007) .  
A multi-step methodology was proposed by the authors and described by some ANT applications 
(see for instance Williams-Jones and  Graham, 2003 and  Mähring et all, 2004).  
The first step may be called “identification and definitions of the actants”. All the involved actors  
have to be identified and defined in terms of identity (i.e. ambit in which they mostly act or are 
acted on in the networks of practices) and their relationality, as arguments or functors in the 
networks of interactions (including the interactions by which they are observed, named, …). The 
name “actants” is used in ANT to indicate both human and non-human actors that assume 
identities according to prevailing strategies of interaction  (Bardini, 2001).  
A second step  is the progressive constitution of an actor-network in which actors' identities and 
qualities are defined during negotiations between representatives of human and non-human 
actants. In this perspective, "representation" is understood in its political dimension, as a process 
of delegation. The most important of these negotiations is "translation," a multifaceted 
interaction in which actors (1) construct common definitions and meanings, (2) define 
representativities, and (3) co-opt each other in the pursuit of individual and collective objectives. 
In the actor-network theory , both actors and actants share the scene in the reconstruction of the 
network of interactions leading to the stabilization of the system. But the crucial difference 
between them is that only actors are able to put actants in circulation in the system (Bardini, 
2001).   
The process of translation consists of three major stages: problematization, interessmant, and 
enrolment.  Problematization is the first moment of translation during which a focal actor, who 
can create an alignment of the other actors' interests with their own, is identified. This actor 
establishes itself as an obligatory passage point (OPP, a point in the networks that is  connected 
to all the others, or through which the other actors must pass through), defines identities and 
interests of other actors that are consistent with its own interests, and thus "rendering itself 
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indispensable" (Callon, 1986), activates relationships or modifies the existing relationships, 
interests.  
Interessmant is the second moment of translation which involves a process of convincing other 
actors to accept definition of the focal actor (Callon, 1986) and the identities that are assigned to 
them during problematization.  Actions and procedures may be different and are relative to the 
nature of the links between focal and other actors.  A specific space of exchange is created and 
defines what each actant can obtain if included in the network (Gherardi, 2000).  
Enrolment is the moment that another actor accepts the interests defined by the focal actor. By 
the enrolment, all the significant non-human actors (influencing factors or entities, artifacts or 
devices, such as images of many sorts, databases, standards, rules of law, norms, models, texts,  
journal articles, conference papers and presentations, grant proposals, patents and so on) that are 
central to the process of gaining credibility and induce actors’ behaviors consistent with the focal 
actor are identified. A trial and error procedure is activated because several attempts are required 
in order to identify the adequate non-human actors.  
ANT is concerned with the processes by which scientific disputes become closed, ideas 
accepted, tools and methods adopted - that is, with how decisions are made about what is known 
(Van House, 2003). These decisions are often - usually - temporary, but closing the black box, in 
Latour's terms, of disputes allows people to take the work of others as a resource and move on, 
rather than continually reproducing and questioning it. According to their model, the work of 
science consists of the enrollment and juxtaposition of heterogeneous elements - rats, test tubes, 
colleagues, journal articles, funders, grants, papers at scientific conferences, and so on - which 
need continual management. They conclude that scientists' work is "the simultaneous 
reconstruction of social contexts of which they form a part - labs simultaneously rebuild and link 
the social and natural contexts upon which they act."  
 
ACTOR NETWORK FRAMEWORK 
(Keys, 2006) provides the idea that experts in any field deploy six types of knowledge that were 
first presented by (Fleck, 1998): formal knowledge, instrumentalities, informal knowledge, 
contingent knowledge, tacit knowledge, and meta-knowledge. Each type of knowledge is applied 
according to the ideas and view of an expert and the form and content of this knowledge alters as 
expertise is gained. The nature of the knowledge held by an individual and how it is deployed 
significantly determines whether that person is considered to have expertise. Actor Network 
Framework is a model that provides detail on “how the Fleck’s categories of knowledge relate to 
expertise” (Keys, 2007).  These typologies, that are not independent, may be only a stimulus for 
us; they may be used to facilitate the description of the expertise of the involved experts. 
The actor-network framework views each intervention into a real-world situation as a project led 
by an analyst who manages and controls it through a network of relevant, human and non-
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human, actors.” The analyst constructs a network for each project connected with other networks 
relating to other interventions with which they are, have been, or will be involved. An actor-
network consists of eight categories; analytic and role paradigms, social and technical actions, 
immediate and longitudinal situations, and public and private methodologies. Analytic and role 
paradigms provide the analyst with a set of assumptions about how they and the analysis they 
facilitate relate to the surrounding world. Social and technical actions describe the work analysts 
undertake as they interact with elements of the network and its environment. The immediate 
situation captures within its boundary those elements of a situation an analyst deems relevant and 
this is connected in some way, tightly or loosely, to previous, present, and possible future 
projects contained in the longitudinal situation. Finally, public methodologies are those explicit 
statements of how to proceed in a situation accessible to any individual. In contrast, private 
methodologies are tacit, personal to an analyst (who may not themselves be fully aware of their 
content), and underpin how they proceed with their practice. (Keys, 2007) 
They are analytic and role paradigms (provide the analyst with a set of assumptions about how 
they and the analysis they facilitate relate to the surrounding world); social and technical actions 
(describe the work analysts undertake as they interact with elements of the network and its 
environment); immediate and longitudinal situations (The immediate situation captures within 
its boundary those elements of a situation an analyst deems relevant and this is connected in 
some way, tightly or loosely, to previous, present, and possible future projects contained in the 
longitudinal situation); public methodologies (are those explicit statements of how to proceed in 
a situation accessible to any individual) and , in contrast, private methodologies (are tacit, 
personal to an analyst (who may not themselves be fully aware of their content), and underpin 
how they proceed with their practice) 
These categories should be analyzed and transformed in a consistent framework to be proposed 
in the investigation after the reading of each paper/case. 
In order to improve the practicality of PSM, Keys suggests that the focus should be on 
knowledge about general process-design, as opposed to specific instances of how analysts act 
during interventions. Keys identified three significant processes in the construction and 
management of actor networks: defining the network; managing the network and dissolving the 
network.  
 
